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3."HE TOBACCO LEAF.
-Ktmba.ll Crouse & Co the Warren street
manufacturers of fine hand made cigars have
been busy smce January 1 and are far behmd
the1r ordars
-One hundred caaes of 85 'V•sconsm Ha
vana Seed and 200 of '86 of same State the
ESTABLISHED 1864. latter of 8"'c rewe1ght, were bought by two
up town firms
-Mr Armstrong, representmg Lozano
Having the Largest Cuculation of any
Peudas & Co m the West, who lost hiS wife
'I'r&de Paper in the World.
recently dunng confinement bas the sym
patby of the trade to his great affitctioo
PUBLISHED
-Mr Tboo Wolf, Jr, returned from Ha·
•
, vana thts week He says there are very few
SATURDAY MORNING buyers there at yresent, although holders of
good tobacco stii chng to their fancy pnces
DY THE
-Hahn BruSBel & Co , the S1xty third
street cigar manufacturers, are very busy
J
tl •1 aad have had an excellent year 10 1887, and
have besJdes many large orders on hand now
-Hiller, Dubrul & Peters, the enterpnsm~t
106 Malden Lane, New York.
New York and Cmcmnatl. cigar mould manu
COR ;J"EARL STREET
facturers have patented an!l have ready for
sale the aew patent Star cJgar cutter It 18
EDWARD BIJRKE,
Editor. novel
-Alexander l!'r•es semor of Lhe well known
;JOHN G GRAFF, • Bu81nea8 llla......er
fi'lvormanufactunng firm of Alexander Fnes
& Bro , bas been dangerously ill with pneu
moma We are pleMed to hear he 18 out of
danger
-Charles Hell, son of John B Hell of
The New York City Lear Tobaeeo Pbilad6l:phia tbe~etemn leaf dealer, arrived
m thiS c1ty on Thursday from Nortolk, Va
Board or Trade Staad• by Ita
He baa been d01pg ~ South 10 the mterest
Reeord,
of hiS father

EVERY

111QBACCO LEAF PUBLISHING (jO

FOR TOBACCO TAX ABOLITION.

-Sutter Bros the Chicago packers of leaf

Dom•tlo Tobacco H ...ulacturo Should 5ow tobacco have supplied themselves w1th large

Bo:Free.

Fr1day afternoon the above named board

was 10 sesston at 1ts rooms 10 Pearl street

•

The attendance was not large, but all the
omcers and several prommeot members were
present and the proceedmgs, therefore, bear
the requiSite offlctal stamp
Pres1dent E M Crawford, on calling the
meetmg to order, read the text of the call,
wh1ch had for Jts obJect tho ascertammeut
of the opmton of the board respectmg the
propriety of abollShmg or retaining them
temal revenue taxes on the manufactures of
tobacco, and m conclusiOn added, "ThiS 1s
the SUbJeCt before )"OU to day, and It 18 DOW
BUbm1tted for the•consideratton of thiS meet-mg"
:Mr G Moyer followtnlt l!a1d 'In order to
brmg thiS matter before the board I have
prepared a ser1es of resolutwos favonng the
aboht10n of the tobacco taxes " In a cogent
speech he urged action upon them
Secretary Holt read the resolutions offered
by Mr Mayer and Pres1dent Crawford then
announced the subJoot open for debate
:Mr Syl>ester Mr M Lachenbruch and Mr
:Maier agam spoke to the queet10n
Tpe resolutiOns bemg then submttted for
aotioo upon them, were adopted wtth only
o11e or two dtssentmg votes
THE RESOLUTIONS
Resolved That the Leaf Tobacco Board of
Tratie of the C1ty of New York desire hereby
t{) reaffirm 1ts convtctlDn entertamed for a
number of years and on several occasions
formally expressed, that It IS 1n the hue of
eqmty towards as well as for the best 10
terests of all mterested 10 tol!lacco, from 1ts
cultivators to 1ts consumert1-the latter <;lass
embracmg fully four fifths of the adult m11le
populauo • of tins country-that the mteroal
reYenue laws 110 far as they relate to ClgarR,
Cigarettes and tobacco, be abrogated The
reasons heretofore advanced m suppo~of
thiS CODVICtiOD are
\
1 The mteroal revenue laws are mqutn
tor1al 10 tbetr character, mvolvmg practices
and requirements that are unlVel"'IBlly re
garded as evtls, and such as never should
find a place 10 a free country
2 · They are restrlcttve, curtathng trade 1n
varJous directiOns.
8 Tiley are d1scr1mmatmg, no other branch
of trade or tndustry (except those 10 and of
malt :and alcoholic hquors and oleomar
ganne) being under thetr control, and th1a
regardless of the fact tha~ tobacco 111 by no
means as mucb of a luxurv as many other
art1clee entermg mto popular consumptiOn
• They serve Jo effect to preclude the
wageworker, however worthy, from r1B1Dg
above hiS pos1t1on as such, crea~mg mouopo
bee cob trolled by capJtallSts and antagOWBtlC
to the nghts of the labonng claa5 They 1mpoee unnec-ry labor on the
dealer and manufacturer, and expose them
to penalttes, w1thout offdriDg the former, at
leut, _..y advantage m return
~ these realfttus can now be added
6 In the present cond1t10nof our country's
• finances, the revenue ar1SID(I: from th<.~ taxa
tlOII'Of c~re and tobacco 18 no longer re
qu!Jed, aJld It IS but JUSt th&t a remlBBIOD be
made m the hoe wntl the abolition of ttle
taxes on property, on mcomet!, on sale!!, on
manufactures, ob .transfers, on mberltances
on matches, on bank checks Ill\~ qn uum.bex:J
lesa other arttcles wh1ch.at one tJme formed
souroes of revenue
RaolfJed, Tha~ four members of thls-.llgjlrd
be appomted by Ule president, who, mcludmg
hlllll!91f, shall be a comJIIittee wbose duty 1t
shall be to proceed to Washmgton and urge
Ule fora,;oln111 before the commntee;of Con
grass bavwg thiS matter 10 charge
Pree1denli Crawford w1ll appomt ~be com·
m1ttee and des1gnate the t1me of 1ts depart
ure for Washmgton as soon as 1t 111 deeme!}..
adviSable
-

,.,

BVSUO:SS IIEif'qQ.

We received and mspeuted some of the
beautiful and artistically made Cigar labels
of the successful hthqgr~hlc firm of Schu
macber & Etthnger, of thiS City Tbe fol
low1a~ are among thetr latest 1ssues w,
nona, "Flor de Rahngh," • Brtdal Bouquet'
"Ivory Pure," Lock and Key,' • Regalia de
Oro,'' • Extra," • Mechantcs' 5 ' No wo1 k
could be done 10 finer shape and wtth more
aktll than these lnbels Tbts firm rankd
among- the leadmg hthograpbers of ~be
country
LouiS F Fromer, manufacturer of fiue
c1gars, Seventy seventh street and Lex•ogr.on
avenue, has been exceedmrly successful hlUCe
he established b1mseU under h1s own uame
HIS sales dur.mg 1887 are double wh».t they
yere 10 '86, and the fact IS that :Mr Flrmu•"
-.ho supermtends hiS factory peroouallvr
counts the leadmg grocers among hts la1 ge
custome1s
LOCAL .JOTTIKGII.

- Ctgar machmes are put 10to factor 1es as
fast as they can be built
-Geo Alces 18 expected home from Key
West and Havana tb 1s week
-John w Love reports buamess f••t tm
prov10g and hts orders plenty
-Some very large orders t.ave been rec1eved
by severalleadmg Cigar manufacturers
-P Pohalsk1 & Co , the cigar manufi\C "
turers, have removed to 17 Warren street
-Tony Frazter has been appomted teo sue
ceed Stacy Hill as E. H. Gato's Eaatero rep
resenl{loliv~
•
- 1
-A Gonzales, the Havana 1mporter, satled
for Cutia on Saturday last He wtll be abeeu'
about three weell:s
-Tbe temperature has r1sen, the blizzards
have travelled East, but 10 sp1te of all lbat
'he leaf trade IS dull
-Strtkers a.re gettmg out of ,hape and Cl·
~r manufacturers have resumed wnboUL
.&kem. and aU are busy.
-It pleases WI Yery much to state that the
son of Mr Jacob Henkell, wbo was so""')
ill some t:Jme ego, has almost reoovered
-We are eor• y to ht!ar that Mr FPrd10and
Loeb, oldest eon of Joaep!l Loeb, of Pbllwhl·
ph1a, has been very III. He JB now coo vale..

cen~

quantities of Pennsylvama and Little Dutch
Mr L P Sutter IS now m Pennsylvama to
oversee these packmgs
-We are extremely sorry to say that our
friend, Mr J Vtctorms, of H1rsch, Vtctortus
& Co , met wtth a senous accident on Monday
last by breakmg h1s log 1n cro88mg Matden
lane Mr V IS domg well under the ctrcum
stances
-Messrs W1se & Bendhetm of thiS c1ty
have made a large contmct wtth the c1gar
manufacturmg firm of M Silvertbe.u & Co ,
also of this mty, for tbe1r new brand of c1gare
• Beauty ,,Dots "the former haVIng secured
ttie<Bgency and ceo1i ol of those goods for
the S~ates of New York, New Jersey and
Connecticut
-N Bach & Sons Cigar manufacturers of
Seventy siXth street, this c1ty, report a very
favorable busmesY and are domg qmte a
good trade among all classes of storekeepers
Mr N Bach, l:!r IS one of the oldest Cigar
manufacturers of ~b1s city havmg established
btmself as far back a~ 18o2 and looks to day
as bale anti hearty as many a young man of
25 years
IN TOWR THIS WEEK.

-S DaVIS, the Montreal c1gar tnanufac
turer
-J Baron, the Balt1more mgar manufac
turer
-:..Louts Sutter of the Havana and Sumatm
tmportiBg firm of Sutter Bros , ChiCago
-Col Jno B Hutcbmga, of Geo S
Schwartz & Co, the Lomevtlle tobacco man
ufacturers

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
SIMON SALOMON'S SON, JSICW YORK,
leaf tobacco dealer, has gtven a bill of
sale to Mrs Hartman to protect h1s cred1tors
He owes about $8,000 He endorsed forM
& E Salomon
JULIUS BERLINER, NEW YORK,
leaf tobacco dealer at Catbarme stree ,
bas gtven a btll of sale to h1s w1fe Mrs J uha
Berliner 110 that bts cred1tors mtght be pro
tected He owes about $15 000, and 1~ IS aa1d
be wtll make a satiSfactory settlement wnh
h•s cred•tors E Bach & Boo have replev
~ped tbe1r goods
The gtvtng of thJs b1ll of
sale does not affect Julius Berliner & Son
and wh1cb was brou~tht about by Mr Berhoer
endoremg for M & E Salomon
"
B A SHOTWELL, NEW YOR.K
A meetmg of the credttore was held at the
office of the firm on Wednesday afternoon,
must of the leaf men be1ng represented by
Mr A Levy, counselor for the Leaf Tobaccu
Board of Trade Mr Shotwell stated that he
bad patd some $50 000 1ntereet durmg the past
few years, beu~g forced to hypo~hecate large
quaot1t1ee of ctgars, and att11buted to tbts 10
a ~reat measure the caUSII of hiS fatlure He
satd h1s father would wa1ve hiS JUdgment
for $6 500 1f be (B A. Shotwell) could eftect
a settlement w1~h bts creditors An offer of
25 cents was made-5 cents 10 tl:.1rty days
wh1cb was to be consJdeted as cash, apd the
balance 10 notes a~ thre'6- and BIX months
Mr Levy, on behalf of b1s chants, reJected
tt.e Qffer attd demanded to see Ule h1>oks To
th1s the lawyer of Mr Shotwell obJected, and
a legal t1lt then ensued whtch would have
done qonor to any court room T~~ attorney
ft•r Mr Shotwell stated that Mr Levy liad an
ult.flr10r motJve m desmn,; to see the book!!.
~ Lev;f r81!pouded tha.t biB ulterior q,ot1ve
was to. get, 1f p0as1ble, & few more cents lor
hB clients After coDBlderable parleymg tba
mee~1pg was adJourped._.tp meet at the lluard
ol Tnsde roo-ODI«l&Wtday afternoon
Tbe creditors Jo the trade are as follows
F Schulz, $808 89, Almtrall & Co , f135 40,
8 hroeder & B3n, $802 40, L Spear & Oo ,
$1 051 87, P & J Frank $622 77, G RelS
maoo, $404 49, Prtce & Johnson $1,688 50,
SubuQiacber & Etthoger $200, I Hamburger
& Co ,1,085 40, M L10dbe1m, $6116 96 Other
cre!Jttors are R J Dean & Co , $80,1084«6
curell.l and $1 421 11 on accommodation pa
per, N'JJ'IV York County Bank, $1 900 (s1icured)
and $1.2 729 46, D A Shotwell, $6,60ll 80 The
ba~thi.UlS..re $U,663 15,
,
The follow10g are th~ J~bJh~les and as
sets -L1ab1httes Btlls payable, $30,108,
sundnee, b1lls payable -$6,178 04, specials
accommodauoo $17,684 70, open accounts
~,504 OS, New York County Na~•onal Bank,
eecured $1,900, D A Shotwell, secureo.l
$6 540 88 total, $67 865 65
Assets Out
staadJn« accounts, less dubJous and bad ac
couot.s, $2 678 95 Inventory at 282 Nmth
avenue, t10,722 62, at R. J Dean & Co's to
baooo and mgars held by them to secure
loans, sao 68817 tobacco held 10 warehouse
by New York County Nst1onal Bank to se
cure loan, $2,170, the tobacco and c~gars was
tooedy boUKh~ at auction RecapitulatiOn
Llablhtle!l, $67 866 65, assets, $46 160 84,
~;b~~. $2~ 705 3L
W J:. BARNII:TT NEW YORK,
Cigar manufacturer 83 Matden lane made
an ass1goment th1s week to Edward Schroe
der, of Schroeder & Bon The cause of h•s
failure was tndorstog for M & E Salomon to
the amount of $12 000, and tocludiOif tb1s
amount be OWf.S about $20,000 All of the
mert<handtse creditors to whom be owes
$7 800, except1og M & E Salomon (who are
ctetlltors for merchandtse for $1800) are
preferred. He wtll pay about ten cents on
tbe dollar .Mr Bar10ett 1s an enterpn~ 10g,
bard workmg bus10esa man and bas tbe sym
pa~by of the trade 10 bte mtofortuoe w bJCb
,ba.o,l been brought abou~ by hts des•re to tud
a lirm that has befriended btm
X & E BALO)lON NEW YORK
A meet 10,r; of the credllors of th111. firm was
held thursday Hr Sa•~ uel Sa.chs pr811Ided
and Mr B Lewmsou the firms attorney
made a complete statement on the1r behalf
rhe total hab1httes amouut to $509 000 ~be
nomiiJal assetll to $407,000 actual aijs••ts are
$~78 000 u~_secured habJitt;tee $841128
I he
prvjiBrty. pfedged aruouoLe ~o $1U8 000 and
th" amount avatlallle for the gene• al cred 1
~~Y w $170.,598, 'be preferences bemg '56,
1 lie firm made oo offer of settlement, but
1t wu.~ thollgbt ~bat they could pay 28 cAnts
v<J t\ e dollar, and 33 1f they were allowed to
c uuuue the buBloese A q>mmlttee con
~ d '"'of Mr S<lcbs, Mr L~ooard Friedman
ll!• l!llljllh Dyer and Mr S Auerbach, was
"PJ>OIUI.tld to ascertain what woutd be the
P• <;per !!asia pl "'rJe.tRent

~~DO~E

~OT·P.

R N EW.B:LL A 00 , LOUISVILLE, KY
This firm, domg busmess as tobaccomstP,
was closed up last week by the Sheriff on an
attachment sworn out by John Cartmell late
a partner 10 the firm be allegmg that Ewell
owed him a balanc11 of $15 100 oo foar notes
for $4 275 dated July 7 1887 at four, five
six and seven mon~bs, and on wh1cb only
000 bad been pa1d
Cartmell went mto the firm ove::- two
years ago and. he says, put Jo 120 uOO He
feels deeply aggrieved at Ewell, who, he al·
leges, represented he was worth a stmtlar
'&mount and was domg a prosperous bus1
ness
He stated that be afterward dtscpv
ered that the stock and busmess were eo
cumbered w1th Ileus to nearly the full
amount
He wnhdrew about a year ago
ha v10g lost about all be put mto the bust
ness Thts will make Cattmell about $10 000
loser, as the stock JS worth about $5,000 As
there are a number of ether creditors, 1t IB
thought that they w11l try to show the at
tachmeot unlawful and secure an equal diS
trlbUtiOD
Dtl worth Bros of Pittsburgh also filed an
attachment on an acceptance of $UO w1th
coots of protest10g the &ap~e and on account
for $240 for goods furmsbed
Ewell was well known 1n busmess bavmg
come here from Henderson severn! years
ago About the t1me Cartmell entered the
firm he d1d about the largest trade m manu·
factur1og and haodhog Cigars ID the State
lo sp1te of thiS, however 1t was the ~~~neral
1tmpress1on that he was not conductm,; h1s
bustness on a safe basts A~ tho1 tune of the at
tacbment 1t bad dwmdled away until his em
ployees numbered not more than four or five
As the d1rect result of the attachment of
John Cartmell E S AlleR of Cleveland, 0,
tradmg as E S Allen & Co , InStituted pro
ceedmgs to secure an order of deb very for
goods worth $1 098 60 He alilO wants $200
damages fbr thetr detentiOn The good~ coo
stst of four bal~:>s of tobacco, worth $200 each
and ten boxes at an averagt. pr10e of $80, de
hvered at the mstaoce of the defendant s10ce
November 1 1887 and were patd fer by notes
The plamt1ff 18 willing to cancel and return
the same to the extent that the property re
turned to htm coveN them
Cbamben, Walker & Co of Lynchburg,
V a , also Jook out an order of deh very for
goods m .... wells store Tbey allege that they
are the owners of and entitled to the 1m
medmte possessiOn of 84 boxes of tobacco
The valae of the tobacco IS sa•d to be $220
and bes1des they want $20 damages for 1te
detention To secure their debts or any: part
of "them, the firms w11l have to l!le euccessful
m their su1ts as the attachment m the
bands of the Sher•ff IS said to be much larger
than the valua of the s tock lev1ed upon
Max Marx of New York bas taken out an
attachment Marx states that on December
17, 1887 be was $1Ven a note by EweU, call
mg for $312m ttnrty days No part has been
patd
On January 3 he also sold to Ewell
merchandise valued at 178 wh1ch has not
boon paid for, and be wants a JUdgment for
both amounts
Wilham Demuth & Co of New York also
filed a eutt for $267 5:; and took out an at·
tachment
The Coroner who ts reqUired by law to take
the place of ~be Sheriff w ben the latter 1s
absent or otherw1se employed bas taken the
goods 10 the A tore ou~ of tbe Sbe•1ff's hands,
and after holdtng tbem twenty four hours
as reqntreti tobacco wortb about $1 000 wtll
probably be turned over to E 8 Allen & Co
and other firms
Otlaer credttors a~e AI Heme Cmcmnat1,
Allen & Gtoter, Rtchmotid Henry Mille•,
Cmcmoat1 and G A Dempf of th1s cny Loutstnlle CoUJ 'er Journal
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mova.Js.
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ATTLitBORO M888 ---0 W Haw kiDS, cigars sold out
lJa JolJWlCK Me.-Uenry W Green cigars deceased
C.umlllDG• Maea -Patrick J Ooyle clg&l'll etc doceaaed
Cl.&YI.L.Ufo 0 -Mary E Rudemacber cigars etc sold out
CoLUXB~s 0 -0 M Carter ctgars_ etc
now Ca 1.er &: Der-

ham

D&TROIT Mlch.-Burk

Rich

lr. Oo

ctgar manura•turen
~

d1880lVed

FoND ou LA.c

Wls - Joseph

Wolff elaar

maDulacturer

etc burnt out loss ' 000 insured for 14 600
Mlch -Morris H. Treuacb wholesale cigars.
etc oucceeded by Ill H T........,h lr. Bro
K.u~ua CITY llo -France &:: Sm1~h wholesale c1gars sold

GJW<D Rlnos
out.

Ben Spitz a: Co whol-le clg&l'8 sold out
LANa& lilch -Andrew B Cook CiR'&rt etc sold out
N&WTOM M&M -F C Morgan cigars etc &old out
N•w Yoaa: N Y -Bucha.nan
I..,): aU tolJacco ma.nutactu
rera 0 P Buchanan admlt:ted
PBIL.lD•LP..-u. Pa -.I'&trick J Welah clgara deceaoed.
SPRIJI'G ..I&LD 0 -LAm B Lisle. cigal'8 eold out
V&T.n Iod - Nick Hurtz., tobacco aud cigars burat out,
looa, $400 Insured S:lOO

.a:

'

Reported Fatlures aacl- -D1lllluN8 Ar-

BATAVIA N Y -A. D Preston clgara etc judjpnenta
agaln.Rt for $31M
u.
Cnccuo1A11 0 ._..., ohn K Bore tit&. cigars realty mo~
ro< ~~QOO O&JU:eUed

llLizu...-a:ro"" Pa.-S Y H-7
exe<:u.tion i8med for 82 884

EltPoRJUJI

cipr

ID&IIUfacwrer

Pa -E Steele&: Co cigar manufacturers judg

ment a,gainst tor $600
BoLYO..E, .ll.Jl~ T Mabon cigar manufacturer ah·en
chaStel m
for $433
lUJf&.As c, Y Jfo --Hpitz Hroa. & Co wholesale clgan attached fat $I 880
Lo.,..,.ILL<, Xy-Ro N Ewell .t Co (f1o nom ) tob&c<:onlsta
attached Cot$1~ 480
Lnu" llau -.Jolm H Tyler cigars and tobacco given chat.
tel mol'ti«$,-e for $860
N..,. Yollll,• N. Y -Comblilat.lon Cigar Box Oo gi7cn chattel mort«aae for ~ 000
Byron A Rbotwell clgar ma.nufacturer Judgment against
\'
tor 16 M!t! given chat.tel mortg~ for $1 *.10.
~E Q,.met~ etc•r manufact.w-er uaicned.__
J.llel'llner lr. Sou, teat tobacco judgment agalnat for

$t02i

J{o ~ Frtl1ldenthal clgaro ..,4 tobacco
given nUl or illle'fbr $>l8ll
W oaCZBTEa, Mafo -l' E O..oway tob&c<:o etc given chattel mortgage ter $800
~~
Pau•.aD&L BU.: Pa.-J stanJ.. y Bruner, Clgant, etC ~u

8T LoU181

~n

tasuoo. tor 1288

Edw II" Cottllla cigar mauutac:turer execution lalued tor
..1,162 ":..

OBI~UARY.

llRS J S GANS
It 1s w1th deep regret that we announce to
~be trade an4 the many fnends of the family
the death of Mrs. Gans w1fe of the la.te J S.
Gaos, and mother of S J Gaos, the well
known tobacco t.roker of tbt@ m~y Th1s ee
tlmable lady dted at her res1dence on Thurs
day, Feb 2, at the good old ag~> gf 72 Mrs.
Gana was a lovtu,; mother anti a. devoted
wtfe, and IS mourned by a large ctrcle of
friends We extend our sympathy to tbe be
reaved fam1ly
1\1 lll GRODJINBKI,
of 157 Wa,ter s~reet, th1s ctty lhed yCI!terday
mornmg at his restdence m Brooklyn of
dropsy R1s death was not unexpected, as
he had been a long sufferer from the disease
Mr GrodJIOSkt acted as buyer for several
~oo~eal mg11r manul'l!.cturers and also den It
in Clgar lel\f tobacco on hiS own account He
IS a brother of Mr Samuel Davts the
Montreal c1gar manufac~uroc He was well
hked m the trade, and made many warm
fr1ends by hiS gemal manners
HENRY B WEST
A valued local correspondent thus wntes
usOn Tuesday of this week passed away one
of the old laodmtu ks or the plug tobacco
trade I refer to H~ory B We•t, who was
suddenly called to ht~ account wh1le dnvwg
bus truck Wnh h•s father old Tom W•s•
be bad been w tb~ Rer v1ce emcc before my
recollection 10 1856- w•tb VanschaiCk &;
Adams Cunnolly & adams R 0 Ed wardR
Buchley & Moo•e lomd 'I bompsou. Moor~ &
Co, and ,. more eti!Cient cartman was no~ tu
be had 1ndustrtous otnd bard workmg and
dymg 10 harnese He w1 1l be sadly m•ssed
Our syrnpathtee are extended to .Ins affliCted
fam1ly
NATHAN liiJo. YER
Tbe death of Mr Nathan Mayer of Koemg8
berger, Falk & Mayer, ou Monday last will
be sorrowful news to a great many merchants
on tb•s uoast He was seriOu8ly 111 and the
only hope of Bllv1ng bts hfe was an operatiOn
whiCh wasl,.llseHoaugP.ruusand tbechuo<es
of recovery doubtful He submitted to the
operatiOn, and h1s death was somewhat has
~ened w con•fquttnct:Mr Mayer WllB 49
years and 9 m~nths oJ: a11e. !W-wa&-&nrlndefatlgable w01 ke1 au able and amb1t1sus
man whose fneuds were legiOn -San Fran
c.JICO, Cal , .fj.,-ald of 7 rade...,Jan. .26

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
Sumatra, TariW, Tax. Commllsloner
Colman'• Explanatlen ror
Jllr Dodge, ete
W 411HINGTON D C Feb 1, 1883
BUIIATRA TOBAOCO
Hon R lf La Follette, of WISCODSID, told
me man mterv1ew yesterday that one th1rd
of the tobacco crop of the Un1ted States
comes from W•scoRsm, and most of that one
thlrd-todeed, nearly all of Jt-18 ra1sed 10
the diStriCt wb1ch be represents He says
tbe growers reqmre a h1gt1 tariff on leaf to
bacco to enable them to compete with tbe
Importers of Sumatra tobaccp Hts constttu
ents among the tobacco ,growers have ne,~jlr
yet stated at any of the1r meetmgs wbat
form of a law or what descr1pt1ve language
would be most satisfactory, but mdtvJdually
they have often complamed that the law
now In force, by reason of 1ts mdefimtenet!s,
II! very obJectionable and loJurtoue to them
They favor a htgh tariff on lilaf tobacco,
and are anxtous to have ttle present statute
so amended as to become less amb1guous
and prevent the tmportatJOn of Sumatra leaf
tobacco 10 bales coota10mg filler tobacco and
at filler tobacco rates To protect bts con
..st1tuenta and all other pr~ucerd of leaf to
bacco m thiS country he 111trodu~ m the
House of Representatives a few days ago a
bill wb1ch changes the tobaccoscheduleof the
preeent tariff law, and 1f adopted will cause
the leaf paragraph to read as followl!, VIZ
"All leaf tobacco contained 10 any bale
box, package or 10 bulk, any part of wh1ch IS
commercially known as wrappers, 1f not
stemmed seventy five cents per pound 1f
stemmed one dollar per pound on the whole
contents of such bale, box, package or bulk
of tobacco '
Thts blllts stm•lar tn most respects to one
wbtch he Introduced last Congress but after
consultation wtth prommeat growers and
Importers he determmed to make the l11n
guage still more explicit, and therefore used
the words g1Yen above, namely • commer
emlly known as wrappers,'' 1o•tcad of tlie
,vords, su1table for wrappers,' whtch tbe
confitetmg dec1~1ons of Tr9f'Bury offiCials
prove to be too amb1guous Mr L~ Follette
says the Ways and Means Commtttee of the
last Congress d1d not set.m mchned to rna
tenally chauge the mdefimte and obJection
able word10g of the law now m force, but he
was prepared then to call the attentiOn of
the House to the matter and 1f the btll of
that committee had been cooqtdered by pam
graphs he would have prec1p1tated a fight
on that feature of' the btll He thmks the
committee will report a btll th1s year which
will be cons1dered by paragraphs and w11l
offer h1s proposition as an amendment 1f the
committee aga10 fads to make use of tb1s de
scr1pt1ve language or the other Important
feamres of hiS bill
TilE WAYS AND MEANS OOJIIMITTEIC

FEB. 4.
competent and unquestiOnably honest and
that such men are rare He says Mr Dodge
bas been the stattstlctan for twenty two
years H•s reports are known and rehed
upon all over the world Mtlhons of dollars
are mvestej on the strength of h1s statistiCs,
and 1t would be a scr1ous m1stake to put an
untrted man m hiS pbce I asked. the Com
mtsstoner the facts 10 regar4 to the reports
8bJeCted to by the tobaCCJ growers, and
learned that a. concerted effort was made •o
reduce the tobacco acreage and 1t so hap
pened that Mr Dodge ,wu then 10 Eur~ 1n
attendance Upon a meetmc of -stattstlcJaos
Wben he returned re~orts came Jo showing
a very unusual reductwn ID the tobacco per
centage No~ knowm~ of thiS concerted ac
t1on lookmg to d1mm18hmg tbe crop or to
bacco l:e naturally thought the unfavorable
t'l"Wrts wereg:.} !r.,atly ex~erated ahbou~~:b
lle baa already and stllrcontmued to reduce
li1s ffgures m regard to the pereentage of
tb1s year's crop., After the r~ports from the
..StateswererecetvlltltherewMoag~tdroutb

wh1ch of course reduced the acreage ani the
cond1tton of the crop still more An attempt
was made about that t1me to bull the market
and ratse the pnce of tobacco, and then the
statt&tlelan's report was publkihed, the figures
of wbtcb were so much more favorable than
the dealers and farmers anttctpated that the
advance was checked Representatives of
the ~n-;;wbo lost mqney 10 t~e OJ;!fi"tton and
of tobjlcco growers generally came to Wash
mgton and mststed then that Mr Dodge be
removed but when shown the reports be had
received from the States and remmded when
they were written and when the drou~h oc
curred, they returned apparently satisfied
:Mr Colman called my atLentl.oo to the rrs~lt
of placmg an untried man m such a respon
s1ble posmon, as eVIdencea by the compla10ts
that arose from all over the country once be·
fore when Mr Dodate was removed at there
quest of partiSans, and for a short t1me was
succeeded by an able mao but one who d1d
not have the reqms1te quahficauoos The
cotton acreage stattshcs were, It 18 said, two
m1lhons out of the way, and the corn crop
several millions of bu@bels The d1ssat1sfac
t10n was so great ~hat the new statJStlClan
went to .Mr Dodge and requested him to
agam till the posltlon Mr Dodge was reap
pomtea and has made a deserved reputation
for the Agr•cultural Depar~ment's statistiCal
reports It IS beheved here that no other
competent man could lie found, or 1f found,
no other would accept the place at the pres
ent salary, but as Mr Dodge has made a
spectalty of tb1s work It IB probable that
constdermg hts age, he would prefer to re
mato, and will rema1n
B P G
CORRESPOKDEXCE.
"014 Vlratala" on tbe Late Conveutlou-Tbo
Ta.I Q.ae•doa aad. tla.e <:holce oc Leat To•
baca~o.

LYNCHDURG Va, Feb 1
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFIt WOUld Strtke one DOt famthar With the
tact1cs of the opponents o( tobacco tax abo I
of thiS Congress by the way, consists of 1t10n as a httle smgular that the N at10nal To
e1ght members who were reappomted ana bacco Assqcu~tiOn should mee,t 10 Wasbmg
who have alre11.dy made records for them ton and adJourn wtthout dtscussmg or o 1v
selves on the tariff and mternal revenue quee
"'
tiOna as members of that committee Ot the log expression to aoyopmiOns on the subJect
w h1ch they were called together to coostder
SIX new member•, Mr Burrows, of Mtch•gan
ThiS was the only wtse course for tile tax
a Republican IB m full accot d wt~h the advocates, and but for the over zeal of some
leaders of bts party m favor10g protecttve of tbetr frtends weuld have had the destred
tdeas and a repeal of the tax on tobacco effec~ of allaymg agitatiOn, and perhaps of
The other new members are Democrats Mr
Scott of P ennsylvama, was one of the few msurtng non action by Congress, upon the
Congr.es@men wtth whom President Cleve Idea that tbost> most m~erested lD the tobacce
question were mdtfferent about the tax
land consulted before wrltmg h1s now famous
As 1 smd to you 10 a commumcatum some
tartff message He 1s a mtlhonatre largely weeks ago • The bane of the tobacco trade
mterested 10 railroad, coal and manufactur 18 the ag~tat~on of the tax questiOn rather
mg property, l!leheves m reformmg the tartff than the tax Jtself," and 1t 1s surpr1s1ng
but 1s not an extrem•st, and will favor m when all must know that 1t Will be agitated
committee and out a compromise measure
1
h
mcludmg tbe repeal of all or most of th~ so oog as t ere IS any tax ' at all · that any
taxes on tobacco 10 all 1ts formo Mr Wtl ~~~~ld be found wilhog to oppose Its abol·
son of West V1rgmu~. and Mr Turner, of
I
11
t
Georgta (who succeeds oa the committee Mr
wJ 00 • as many do, charge that tbts
Harris of Georgia}, are m clmed toward free opposition IB due to selfish mottves and to a
desire to mooopohze tbe trade 10 tobacco
5rade ID theory hut With Mr Bynum of In for that would be a very serious accusatto~
d1a'na are expected to umte wltb tb• ma a~~:amst our frtend s of the North and West
JOrtty 10 reportmg to the bouse a measure They h~ve undoubtedly reaped a riCh bar·
1ncreasmg the free het and reducmg all du vest out of the Circumstances whtcb brought
t1es, but espemally all dut1es on artiCles of about this tax 00 tobacco, at the eXJ"!DBe of
general use It IS 1mpo881ble however, for those who previous , 0 Jts exiStence enJoyed
the fourteen members of th1s committee- the reputation of produmng the finest to
and would be 1f they were not d1v1ded m bacco 10 the worlti
Rather let us suppose
politics-to do more than report a bill the th t th 8
t 11
eneral
outlme
of
whtch
18
satisfactory
to
a
a
con
ro
mg
motive wt~h the oppo
g
nents of abobt10n 18 the dread of a return of
maJOrity :For the purpoee of makmg such that day when the consumers of toba...'Co will
a. report thJs me.tt~r bas been referred to a be mduced by l6wer pr&eell to begm to mqutre
sub committee cons1stmg of Messrs Breck after the fine old Vlrgtma tobaccos of former
mrtdge, of Arkansas, Wtlsop aud McKmley, days, and to mvesttgllte how tt was that It
but, the question of rates b11s PeeD left to the ever became so thoroughly supplanted JD
committee as a whole The eub comm1ttee some secttons by aa article which to theare hard at work, but do not expect to make lover of a genume fine • chaw" 18 nomore hke
a report for several weeks As Mr Breckm tobacco th3n-a cotton rM_g or pl~~ce of br~wn
ridge, their c~mnan; says, there a:re so paper saturated wtth sugar syrup hconce
many other matters of Importance before the~!IHI.s and fiavoriOg& of vart!)us kmds And.
Ways andMe~ns Committee and the House JUSt here let me make a prophecy for tbe
that they are unable to g1ve the necesBary benefit of our opposition frtends When the
t1me to perfect10g the detatls of their plan tobacco tax IS abohsbed as great a demand
Over two hundred btlls have-been referred to as of yon! fortbl! pure •Vtrgmta tobacco will
the Ways and Means Committee th~umport 8000 retum for >than tbe-labo~~:lng man who
ance of wh!Cii IS great although the pubhc IS the ch•ef consumer of tobacco can afford
seem~ to have lost s1gbt of them for the time to buy pure tobacco as tbe- CDI!t Will be httle
bemg For 1netaoce, b•lls , m rf'latlon to more than be now pays for 'tb
f bl
tuodmg and pLiymg tQe NatiOnal deb~ reve substitutes uader variOus name: :~ep~e~
nue p1 o~1s1oos and commerctal treaties, and of mferlor lllgs, pnmiOg&, or at best of a leaf
private clatm aud rehef b1lls mvolvmg large which has none of the genutne properttes of
amounts or deeervmg Immediate atteottoo tobacco and 18 ~oly sought after becaase of
by reason of some pecuha.r bardsb1p caUiled Its spongy nature which renders It capable
by the operatiOn of the laws as at present of ab!Klrbmg a b~odred per cent cheap eu
co01trued Among these are btlls mtended
1
d ft
to c!arry out the Ideas sugge~ted by the sub f:!•O:[~fact~~!ICe, gums ~n
a.vormgi 10
~mtttee of the Tobacco Manufacturers'
Some of the over zeillou~ b~ve 'a'ddressed a
A~soctatloo's Executive Committee of wbtcb commumcatiOn to theways and Me!lns Com
Mr Spence of CtiJ,Ciflnatl IS qllatrman Thts mtttee of Ootlgtess, which was publu!!red 10
sub committee used tthe dJsctetlon conferred your paper of last week askmg Coogre~H to
upon It by recommend1og among other reduce the tax to two cents per pound 00 all
1h1ogs that the tax on all manufactured to manufaotured tobacco that the hcenses
oocco be reduced to two cents per pound and restriCtions 00 ,he <sale of le!Lf by
that all" resUulttcms on the sale of lea! tobac' gr.owers and dealers be removed that all
co by the growers and dealers be abolished hcenees for the Bale of manufactured $o
and that tbe manufacturers' penal bond b~ bacco be abohshed
tha~ tbe present
reduced to one-fourth of the present amount bond requtred of manufacturers be re
THE T4RIFI' AND TOBAoco TAX
1 duced to about one· fourth of the present
I
amount, etc etc They urge as reasons wb
questiens 1t w1ll be seen, therefore, are not the tax should not be abolished enttrely thft
yet presented 'In such a shape as to Justify manufacturers 10 order to comply with the
one 10 venturmg an opm10n as to the- final
1a tlons of • the revenue law@ have in
outcome 0f the d1scus 8100 10 the House, for regu
vested
a large amount lD a plant ID ma
1t IB generally believed that the eubJ90t will chl.nery, labels, trade marks and other
be constdered thiS year m detrul although 1t tbmgs, that many of the laborers now em
IS hll:ely that so many amendments w1ll be
put on m the Xlouse as to disgust the frtends ployed by them will h~ve to be dtecbarged
that the growers of the finer qualthu of to'
of tbe or•~tmal bill and cause the bill and bacco (not the poor planters) Will be brought
amendments to be recommitted to the com Jnto competition With the growers of lower
mltt.ee as WM d0ne once baford when nn a~ graqes and thus become serlOUII losers •nd
tempt was malle to revise the taritf
b
b'
•u
t at y Its commuaoce tbe consumer would
STATISTICIAN Donq 111
be protected agaiOst an mferiOr ar~tcle It
It bas been reported 10 the dally papers needs no argument ta meet such statements
that seveow DemocratiC members ot Coo as these, for everybody knows that If the
J:t ess have ~•gned n petlttou addressed to tax 1s abohshed a larger amount of tobacce
I:Ioo N J Colman, Commisswoer of Ag•t w1ll be manufactured, and more machinery
cultute, requestmg the temoval of J R and more bands w1ll be needed to do the
D->dge, the ~taLISLIClllD of tbe Agncultmal work, that the growers of fiue tobacco wtll
Depa1 tment on account of alleged e 1 rors or be benefited rather tbap IDJUred that the
mtsrepresentattoos In rega1 d to tbe uoodttlOn consumer can get a better chew tb'en for Ices
of tbe ~obacco c• op Carefulmquny showed money than now, and that all these classes
tba~ this repor~ IS a m1stak.e, although 1t 18 except the m11oufacturers who have grown
rue tha~ l~epteseotatlve Mou~gomery of riCh are 10 favor of ~he auohttoo of the en
Kentucky and others from the tobacco grow t1re revenue system so far as It affects plug
wg S""tt:s, d1d 1equeot the removal ot Mr tobacco
OLD VIRGINIA
Dodge and have Circulated a petitiOn whiCh
bas been numeromly Signed Ito carry out the~ Thank•, F'rlend.-You Dave Been and are
SlerJln,; Aid•.
destre m tbut matte• Bll~ some ot the mem
bers w bo signed the petitiOll have already
W1tb th1s week'~ lSsu,p the ToBACCO LEA,F
stated to the CommiSSIOner that they mtsun one of the lead10g trade Journals of tbe
d'"rstoo i the situatiOn and the fac s 10 tbe world euters upon the twenty fU~h year ..,of
ca<e and are not 10 sympathy wttb the move lls extsteoce It was a piOneer of tobacco
o•cn~
Commtoswner C0lman hae JUSt re- JOUroahsm 10 New York has bad a JUstly
tumed from New York and told mto nope prosperous career and IS now an organ of
1moo on thM subJeCt had been banded to btm, sterhog merit, thoroughly reliable for g•vmg
although be 1s aware that some of ~be new the exact ~obacco sttuatton of all sections
members from Kentucky des1re the removal and IS of spectsl value to mgar leaf producers
of M1 Dodge gtvmg as thetr reason the d1s everywhere -Dayton 0, Journal Jan 81
•at1sfact10n on the part of their constituents
muoy of whom los~ money m consequence of
The TODAOCO LEAF one of the best trade
tbe stattsttctao s report ou the condmon of papers 10 tbe Umted States, has entered upon
tbe tobacco crop last June
Lhe twenty fifth year of 1ts extsteoce, and 1s
Mr Colman bas been a. m11del Commts b1gger better and more prosperoua than
stoner of AgriCulture so far, and 1s aoxwus ever When the TOBACCO LE.U' made 1ta
to mJ>mtam 1he high r eputa~ton of tbe De- debut there was noi 10 all the world a news
partmentiol.'.ll<>efUl.nBilil "> the farmmg com paper devoted to 'he pubhcat1on of the
mumty
I wad not surpriSed, therefore to domgs, the saymcs or the needs of the to
ascertam that be 18 opposed to removmc Mr bacco trade 10 whole or m part It was a
Dolce, claiming that Mr. Dodge JB Uloroughly pioneer m th1s field of JOilrnahsm :May it

j

mcrease m usefulness and prospertty as 1 t
mcreases m yearR -Lancaster, Pa, Intelh
gencer, Feb 1

------TRADE -MARKS REGISTERED.

No 2842 For C1gars R egiStered
Jan 28 8 a m Newcomer & Anderson
Fort Wayne, Ind
Fun. No 2843 For C1gars Reg1stered
Jan 28 8 a m Newcomer & Anderson
Fort Wayne, Ind
'
Klug WIHiam. No, 2844 ForCtgare Reg
1stered Jan SO 9 a m C B Srr.tth, Jr
& Co , Bmgbamton, N Y
Castll!;o. No 2845 For Ctgars Curarettes
and Tob11cco Regu1tered Jan SO, 8 a m
Klee & Wolf, Philadelphia Pa
La Flor de Nellie No 2846 For CtQ:arP
RegiStered Jan 30, 4 p m. A L. Good
rtcb, New York
Five Sen1et. No 2847 For C•~ears Reg
Istered 10 Washmgton
Used amce
March 7 1817 Regtstered 10 thiS office
Feb 1 10 a. m A Liobtenstel&, Son.&
Co, New York
Pre•ldent No 2848 For Plug and Smok
lUg Tobacco RegiStered F~b 2 8 a m
Wilson & McCallay Tobacco Co .'Middle
town, 0
Not Len. , No 2849 For Plug and Smok·
mg Iobacco Reii;Ucered Fe.b ». 8 a m
Wllso,n & McCallay Tobacco Co, llld
dletown, 0
S A. I. No 2R50 For C1gars RegiStered
Feb 2, 8 a m Irwm & Co , Boston.
N. & A.

:Mass

Stl'al.ht Goodt No J86L For Plug To- '
bacco RegiStered Feb S 10 a m Robards & K1tcbell, Henderson, Ky
Our Star No 2852 For Ct~~:ars Regis
tered l!'eb 3, 8 a m T R. Knowlton
West Acton, Mass
'
OUR SPECIAL CHICAGO XOTEIIo
CHI04GO, Jan. 28

EDITOR TOBACOO Lli:AFOwmg to the recent extreme cold weather
and the so ow blockade 10 the West and
North west trade 10 th1s sect10n h'as been
rather qutet sttll, merchant!! report a fair
trade for the season but are complammg
bttterly of collectlODI m some sectJons
I had the pleasure of meetmg S. W Sta.:l
eker, Western representative of Messrs
Krohn, Fe1ss & Co , Cincmoat1, 0 , also Mr.
J H Harrm~oo, agent of J C Sullivan &
Co , Detroit M•cb Both of these gentlemen
are too well known to the trade to need
further mtroduct10n
Mr L Spear, of L Spear & Co , .of your
City patd th1s market a VISit, and from the
conduct of the gentleman I was led to believe
that he struck It r1cb while here No use to
rmg the bell on Mr Spear, It wtll not work
Mr J S Brown, representl.ng Emanuel
Hoffman & Son, your cJty, also favered UJIS
market wtth a call, and from tile 8DliJes that
greeted me I should JUdge Mr Brown bad a
good trade whtle here
A trw conststmg of Mr I. Spear J S. Brown
and Count Ltpkau dtd the c1ty of Milwaukee
m great shape allm one day. Whew 1
Mr Wm E F1sber, of the W E FiSher
Co manufac~urers of Cigar boxes, etc , was
marhed at Umty Church on 29th mat to
MillS E Adele Newell daughter of Mr 'and
Mrs Augustus Newell cf tbu c1ty Tbe
happy couple left on a tr1p South to spend
thetr honeymoon and will be a~ home Feb.
21 and 23 47 Grant place NeYer was a
uouple JOIDed together under more favorable
ausptces and I trust the umon so favorably
made may throu~~;h hfe be happy and pros
peroue I have been Jotimately acqumnted
'With Mr Wm E Ftsber for everal' years
and know htm to be an upright, honorabl~
gentleman, and be certainly deserve. a_gdod,
truo wife Th1s seot1ment w11l be vOiced by
bts numerous friend's m thiS cuy J T H.
ProDl an Ocea•lonai Corre•ponden&.

CHIOAGO, IBl!t week m January
The trade here 10 the m,;ar ao4 tobacco
hoe ts anythmg but satisfactory, and al·
though the town has been mfested by most of
the rtWresentat1ves of the New York c1gar
manulacturers, there has not been any bus1
neBS done outstde of the old runmng brands
wh1ch were reordered, and that scantily too'
The ChiCago buyers oev.. rget readyfor'busl
ness uoul the m1ddle of February, and of
late- pur wholesale grocery concerns and
hlarger1classes of ctgar JObbel'll have mYeeteil
eav1 Y 101m ported and clear Havanac1gars,
and If a h~rvest wa~ reaped at all1t certamly
was m that hoe I understand that Meesrs.
~oghart Bros are )llacmg large orders for
....ey West aa4 other clear Havana goods,
~dl}~eFssrs kiReu~.,..~urdhoc&kCo& Fuill.li$lr, as
e ran m, ... ....,. e1g
, 'lVI not be
betnod theu g1antcompen-, Spl>ague, War~er & Co • 1~h1s year 10 pueb10g IW&*>rted and
omesuc c ear Havana c1gars
Tbe geo(1a~,u rew of c~ga.r Clrummers I have
met are o .,1 shades and COIDpleXJ~na
AaBroo Gold@mlth 18 now VI~Ue Itself
a.d boy" G•lman, of • C1garro" fame,
defies all chestnut ~lls and snll adheres tG
lhBe ~lam'i.~ld gag
b
._...wyo prommeoily conceoled be11n b1s mlll!tac1~e, p811119S htmself off for an
rts mmstre
Mu Stlvertba~ sbm81! wtth h1s beautifully
csbar,rvte::t Roman n~ e and a brand new • biled

d£

Ullman the blonde"~oftl,y mgrat1&tes htm
eelt wtth 1the trade for Haas Bros 10 Ctocto
nat1 And dtvers o~bera too numerous tG
mention
The res•ileotCJgar drnmmers who attended
the 1ce carmval at St Paul have all reCurneit
wuh elongated faces Too much snow does
not facilnate trade m the Northwest, and
January lB not a good monlh 10 that rer;ton.
~ ~11 CI~tare.
,
Sam Harne, L~wyn & Hartm Brepresentat1ve, IS now a res1dent of Chtcag& and
makes his office at Kantzler & Hargts'
Lt~tle Stmpwn, of
Barraaco" .fame,
wrapved m ~ Pelllce ltke a moth, 1s w1th the
others on the warpath
•
U3w1s M~:r.ers •be • Napoleo " f
d rumme.ra, w b o• ,.s t I11 rcootlnues
n tQ a81Ua1r
Cigar
10 keepmg Foster, Hilson & Co prom10ently
before the trade, left for the r1vera few daya
ago carry1 g h1s
It
Ik
E 1 b
' t
I Db h 18 ')nove ~~. ' Jl au og IS
tOU;rts ":' t
uggage
J1m Sprmger, the commg Mogul from
Bmghamton, eends 10 h11 01 ders by the car
load and chaperones hit handsome son to the
mat10ee
•
,J k K
1t 1
d
~ a e 1mme e 1e arrtve post baste ow
mg to the IIIDPSS of hts wtfe
K10oev "
looks careworn and •gnores busmess We
hope Mrs K will soon be convalescent It
was another gul
Ltpp Powell, now With Ellinger left for
Milwaukee a few days ago
He starts for
Texas a week hence and from there passeil
on to Cahforlna
- •
Tbe tobacco men are the only recipients of
10
large orders
the Northwest and they look
sleek and glossy on account of It
More anon Your~,
VERITAS

°

IN THE CONNEVTICllT VALLEY.

PoRTLAND Conn Feb 1, 1888
EBITOR TOBAUCO LEAF-. I be very cold wea~ber smce January came
m bas p:feVJ:tllitd .lihe.JobiLcQo ~uvel'll from
looking about and purcbasmg- to any extent
Wtth a fatr IUliOUDt m the warehouses to l!e
cased, tliey have not been aox1ous to look
around very sharp Most of our farmers
hold thetr crops firm, expectmg to reahze
~he1r pnces
The crop 10 th1s section, as well as others,
d1sappomts the grower m weight, as 1t f&lls
off fully 25 per cent from last yeat's wetghts
per acre There are some really tine crGps
yet 10 tbts vtctnlty unsold A general average of the pr1ces for the c1 op (Havaua) eo far
18 13c 10 the bundle, although a few very
cbuJce lots have gone as b~gb as 18c
Seed leaf 1s not nilllt!il much 10 and about
town, as Havana seed does not requ1re so
much labor to grow and house Jt Old tobacco, '85 and '86, JB now all out of the grow·
era' hands, the last lo~ havmg liMn sent io
New York :MondaY:
OIISERV.U.

J r•• lm.uorter of BAVANA an' SUMATRA. and Packer of SEED t.EAI' - l'oba.ooo. 192 fRONT St.. 1111 - fultDI,
- 1£1.10111
~

__.

•

THE TOBACCO• LEAF.

FEB. 4.

3

u ..·'l'y, and, considering the av.&ilable supply, 8; Carl Upmann 3; )[ax. Marx & Co 3: Staiton &
THE PREMIUJI TOBAC::CO SA.LE AT and citize.ns for ~heir orderly deportment, not the"'
'lies of lesf were la'l'ge, and at improved Watt 10: Hynemao. Bros 4; Purdy & Nich.,l-ls 1>2:
a
single
difficulty
or
arrest
havin~t
occurred.
SOUTH BOSTON, VA.
prices. rh!-J stock of Kentucky DOIV 16ft in H R'Kelly & Co 10; Howard Ives 5: P & J F1ank
All the warehouso3e bad full and fine breaks lirst ban.._~ IS only a!Jout 1,700 bbds.
9: M E McDowell & Co 7: H Strauss 5; C B
.
but this was eminently the case with the Star:
Perkins 3: Calix to, Lopez &.Co I; D A DeLima &
Western :narkets have. been. fairly active Co
A DECIDED SUCCESS.
1: W J 'l'aylor :9; J:'a•·k & Tilford 69 : Acker,
Every spot of its immense floor was covered at uncba.ngsa v pnces, clos!D~~t qUietlr. T~ans·
Merral! & Coadit 50; H A Forrest & Co 1: order
With
a
pile
of
the
golden
leaf,
and
so
well
Fine Tobacc.,', Briak Sale• aJld Good Prioaa.
a ctions in the c..-.uotry have oeen 1ntertered 98; F Alexandre & Sons 73: Jas E Ward & lJo 156
bad J obn P . Lovelace made his arrangements
.
do, 21 cs cigarettes, 14 bbls do.
SoUTH BOSTON, Va.., Jan. 30, 1888.
that not a single pile was damaged or tram- with by severe :ve.."tber.
SOLE WESTERN AGENTS FOR
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFpled by the crowd. Its proprietors Mesers H:XI'ORTe 811' TOBA.Ol."19 , ,FROlll NEW YORX FROJII
'
·
EXJ'ORTS
JAN. 1 TO fit,. ,INCLUSIVE.
Our great Premium Sale has come and Noblin, Hudson & Lovelace, who ~re l.trg~
MAC ANDREWS & FORBES' LICORICE PASTE.
the
port
of
New
York
to
foreign
pcrt.a ro~
From
gone, but its grand results are with us, and dealers i!l fine bright wrappera, cutters and
Great Bntam •.••....... .- : · • · 2 g~: h~ds
the week ending Feb. ll, 1888, were u follows:are here to rem'am. Early lal;t Tuesday fillers. now congratulate themselves oo havLou:J..sv:l11e, ~y.
France ........ ~ .............. t'4o9 do
Africa-1 pkg .(80 lbs),mfd.
morning, regadle~s of bail, sleet and almos~ ing won two of the general premiums and on
North of Europe .... . .. .••. . , , - • -~3 d~
A,..,te,·dam-41
hbds,
2
bales.
1
impas8able roads, there came rollin~t into having made the highest avE>rage on the en·
North of Europe, stems.......
~ l1
Ant·w erp-71 · hhds, 104 cs, 22 pkgs (3 872 Jbs)
town big wa~rons, little wagons. and wagons tire sale, and on having had the largest num·
South of Europe .... ... .. ..... 2,:.. .
o
mfd.
'
.
of all sizes and every description, each laden ber of pounds.
West Indies, South America
'
Brazil-l hbd.
.
with the golden leaf (I. however, fail to re·
Below is a list of the premiumsawarded by
and Mexico.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 164 dd IJl'itW; Aust1·aUa-11 hhds, 269 pkgs (49.i>67 1!.-s)
member having seen the "white-faced eteer the committees, which were composed of toOther Foreign Ports..........
47 do
mfd.
. ... _
_
.
and bobtailed bull," a very popular team in bacco men from other markets:lb'ifUh
But
lndiel-2.1
pkgs
(3,5~
0
Jbs)
mfd.
this eection), and from that time until ThursBTAR WAREHOUSE.
Total.. : . ......... ... ...... 6,484 do
.'!!ifU" Gut~Jll;a-4 hhds, 1 pkg (50 lbs1 mfa.
.....
ACTUREB.·~
day morning our warehousemen were kept
b ·, "'ituh Posseuwn1 in .Africa-!' pkg (69 lbs) mfd.
For best br.ight wrappers, to Farmer &
We co1la.te the following synopsis of ex~
busr unlotlding, unpacking and placing on James, and lot sold for $150 per 100 lbs. For ports from New York from 1st Jan. to data : Erit.,'•h
W10t l'TUliu-$ b.bds, 2 cs, 3 bales li1 pkgs
77th St., 3d and Lexington Aves. ·
the1r doors selections from the '87 crop. frE»m best mahogany wrappers, to S. A. McC.>r·
Ill8'1.
1888.
(S,41i6 Jrn.:' mf!l.
'
hbdL
bhdL
ten counties in Virginia Rnd three in. North mick. For finest cuuer~, to R. B. Epp!', and
Brem<>1>- -~82 hhds, 722 cs, 188 bales.
~ACTOR.Y No. 362, 3d DIST., NEW YORK.
lU4
Carolina, besides shipmBilts from other lot sold for 141 per lOO'Ibs. For finest bright Great P.ritain.............. 278
Glnada-h~9 bale•.
}'ranee.... .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. 823 .
2, 089
Statell.
Central Amer;:.a-44 pkp [4,697 lbs) mfd.
fillers, .to C. Cf. Davenport.
For largest
1,258
Thureday morning at a quarter to ten check, to S.· A. McCermick. For best load Bremen and Hamburg. • .. . 9611
£m_,na-4 pkga' (80 )bSJ mfd.
Antwerp
and
Holland..
.
.
.
.
826
324
Ouba--85 pkgs (9.~ Jbs) mfd. •
·
o'clock, the judges bavin.r awarded the shippin~~;, to Brown & Co. General premium
500
Danish West Indies-?. I:Jld•.
premiums, amounting to aoout 11,000, the for lar,;est average, to S. A. McCormick, Spain and P~rtugal. ....... 1,59f.
18
JJutch W018tlndiel-8 balee, 27pkg•(3,97B llls)mfd.
time-honored and sonorous tin horn, blown who averaged 150 per 100 .for a large load. Mediterranean......... . ... 153
Ji'r•''"" w...t l..aiu-8 hMs.
1, 770
by a strong·lunged son of Ham, announced General premium for longest distance for Italy and Austria...... . ... 150
Hamlmrg-2
bbds, 3 cs, 12 pkgs (1,000 ll·s) mfd.
211
that sales were about to commence; and in a any load, to John Moon, who hauled his load Sundry exports. . . . . . • . . . . . 440
Havre-193
hhds.
few minutes the bouse having first sale pre- 45 miles tp South Boston.
I
Ha111i-2 bbds, I bale.
·
. 6,484
Total. .. . .. . .. . .. . 4•.720
sented a scene impoBSible to describe, and
.Japan-4
pkgs
(400
lbs)
mfil.
·
!
FLAG , WAREHOUSE.
one 'Dever to be ·forgot.ten · oy· tbo8e' pr81!8nt.
J. H. MooRE & Co.-We have to note a
Li1>e1pooi-J6 hbds, 5 bales.
For b est bright wra'ppera, to R. T. Ed· fairly
On the door were bundreds of piles of the
London-42 hhds, 176 cs, 62 pkgs (7,303lbs) mfd.
active market during ,t he past month,
wards,
and
lot
sold
for
$80
per
100.
For
best
"golden weed". (and· veritable gold it proved
Mar.ei/leo---fi96 bhds-. ·
·
the
total
.sales
footing
up
6,071
bbds.
'l'be
to its fortunate owners), arranged in long mahogany wrappers, to J. P. McDowell. pri.n cipal demand was for lugs and leaf for
Meo:ico-lllale, 1 pkg (41lbs) mfd.
·
Selected Leal from GOJ.DEII BELT
rows as straight as an arrow, while every For finest cutters, to H. C. BaliS. and lot sol& Spain. while several orderg for open markets
Ne!C(oundland..,24 pkgs (2,970 lb•) mfd.
of Ifwth Carolba. 'by tU
i nch of space between the piles Nas occupied for $41 per 100. For best bright fillers, to R. were filled, comprising both lu~~;s and leaf. : .NeUJ Zealand-141 pkgs (26,533 lbs) mfd.
l'e1u-2 pkgs (700 lbs) mfd.
by planters and spectators of all trades and B. Kent & Co. l<'or largest check:, to R C. Manufacturera bought .sweet Green River
Bold on Ita own l!lerilll for a Llvlnlr Prollt., ~ Do not olfer feweh'y, furniture, rillito o e - to
0. d. of Co/.ombia-2ij bales, 1!6 pkga (8,500 lbs)
professions (and many of neither, being Edwards. For best shipping, to A. C. Tuck. sty 1811, also such Burley as could be found,
p&)')'OV l'I!Dt, tau yos lllto ll8l'Sileroblp, set a broken Joe. or keep YOUl' ll"8 meter from eountiiog "oo
"gentlemen of leisure") and froni alm01t General premium for largest lead, to H. C. The se veral Western markets have shown mfd.
mucb,orperfonnanyc6erllllraele. .Jiil But do promJsS COIIve,JW lille belit 'Sziwklnr~~,.
Bass-3,074
lbs.
die
marlleil&e ulow a pile u Is CDDslstent 'llltll qua.llt)'.
'
everywhere. Our home buyers, supplement·
considernble activity at advanced prices for UPORTS l'llOlll THII: PORT 011' NEW YGRK TO I'OR·
ed by a large number· from other markets,
EAGLE WARII:HOUSII:.
l!li<Jl)l POllTS I'ROII JANUARY 1 18€8 TO
all grades of dark tobacco, while Burley, espewho had come to help us "boom" our big
FEB, 3, 1888.
'
•
For best bright wrappers, toE W . Carter. cially the better gradeY, has ruled somesale, were there ready and anxious for the For mahogany wrappers. to L. B. L ong. !!'or what lower than a month ago. Tbus far but
Hhds. Cases. Bales. Lbamfd .
fray and crowded eagerly around the glib· best cutters, to !1.'. S. Wilson. For bright little of tho new crop lias appeared on the Africa............ 13
1
. 890
;J'UL::I:C> ;r. C>R.DET.X.,
tongued auctioneer as· he grasped the ticket tillers, to W. T. . Firesheets.
83
204
500
For largest breaks; the dark tobacco that was offered, Amsterdam........ 151
SEI::J:PP:J:.N"G- dJ OO:aii::EWI::J:&SI:J:O.N" :aii:~OEI:.A.X"'II
of the first pile and proceeded to rattle off check, to T. B. Wilson. For best ehippin~~;, however, broughG much higher prices than Antwerp •.• , ... . .. 109
104
4
4,192
'
'
SPECIAL A.TTE?.'TION TO PURCHA8JNG AND SHIPPINEf •
·
• ~
.. ............ .
lots at the rate of 120 piles per hour. So te MI·s. R C. Edmunds.
tl:le old is selliog for. Burley also commands 'Auilno.
Australia.. ... ...... 51
13
276,852
spirited was the bidding that the auctioneer
&,
full figures, though not so much as for old Bre,111en ........... 1,328 2,828
BOSTON WAREHOUSE.
818
had no opportunity of asking a second time
crop.
Bee& ol'rel'ereaeaa flll'llldaed. ·'
P.o. BOO< 304.
Cable A••r- c..;r 0 .,G!r,•
British
N.
A.
Col..
.
..
:
12,G19
For
best
bright
wrappers,
to
Woody
&
for a bid, as he could with difficulty call
Ca.nada
....
..........
..
41111
Gri!Bn, and lot sold for ~2 per 100. For .maVirginia Leaf-The bnsiness of the month
on~h~~~.~~~;at:,~!':,~':.eo~.:
HSl O'brap:L.a. l!l~ree~.
·,
them as rapidly as they weie made.
A111erica.. . . .. .
114
8,458 !lAVE them TillE and MONEY,
- EI:.A.'V'.A.M'......
And so the sale continued for two days, hogany wrappers, to Byrd & Griffin. For and week just ended was not active, and em· Central
Chma
and
Japan
.....
..
7,092
and it is believed if the weather bad 'been fa· finest cutters, 'to Jobn Waller, and lot sold braced mainly small · lines of smokers and Copenhagen ... •. .. . .. ..
10
1,700
--~vorable all the tobacco that would' bave been for $41 per 1'00. For !Jright fillers, to J . B.
East 1n!liea , .. .. .. . ...
18,92~
here could not ba ve been 110ld in less time than Owen. For largest check, to John B. Cun- · cutters for home trade and export 110rts.
France............ 2,267
Fnmk P1IIT..,, Boraoel.~,
a week. EverybOdy seemed in good humor ninggim !11,090). For shipping, to J. 0. ;rerry. Cigar Leaf•
G!braltar..........
18 1,04U
111,433
About
200,000
pounds
were
sold
for
about
and jubilant spirits, except, ae Major E Messrs. J. S. GA.Ns' SoN & Co., brokers,131 Glasgow.......... 54
18,1i411
wittily expressed it, those farmers who came 1311,000. A colorod man received a prewium Water Street, report ~ tbe ToBAcco LluF Hamburg......... 118
337
40
17,049
and
sold
the
highest
prioed
lot
($1.50
per
lb).
as follows:-The market. ia fairly active in Italy .............. 1, 730
without tobacco, expecting ~- the market
Youra truly,
C. G. DAVH:NPORT.
li
6,149
gluttec;l and prices low, hoping to be able to
low grades of the 1886 crop, and there is a fair Linrpool .. .. .... 93
402
1
33,1M
tell their neighbors "I told you so!" Buyers
demand for useful old Pennsylvanias. Total London........... 190
Other British Porte. 86
were rushing along pell mell, jostling. elbow ·
sales, ~,500 cases, of whichM~ta .. ............. ..
12,380
ing; jamminc, trampling on and bidding
200 ca. 1886 Pennsylvania. •..•• 10 @15
Mex1co
............. .
1
1,316
against each other ; warehousemen vainly
250 CB~ 1881-85 Pennsylvania.. 9 @14
New Zealu.d, etc. . ••.
99,082
FoR WEEll: ENDING FEB. 3.
trying to make ,themselves beard as they
450 ca..l886 Wis. Havana...... 8 @10
Portugal ........... . . .
shouted unheeded laudations of every lot
150cs. 1886 New England .. .. . 11 @16
Western Leaf-For this market we this
(lotterdam • . . • .. . 146
212
2
200
sold; auctioneers (there were six alternately week leave the circulars to hand to gil'e a
150 cs. 181.16 State Havana. ..... 10 @18
Sandwich Islands.
relieving each other) making futile efforts to
200 cs. 1886 Dutch............ 8 @10
Spain............
.
600
~0
make their stentorian· voices heard above description.
100 cs. Sundries............... 7 @20
&uth America.. .. 16
3
827
92,433
MESSRS. SAwiER, W ALLAOE & Uo. -Am.eri·
the din which surrounded lhem; farmers and
Divided as follows:'
Swe!ltn & Norway
spectators every few minu;es whooping wild- can Leaf Tobacco.-Receipts in January, To manufacturers •..•••• ,' •.•••.• 700 cases West lndie•. .. .
92
11
129 120,698
Various ports .....
ly and cheering lustily at each bid, as some 1888 (including 623 Virginia), 4,884 hhds; To city trade ..... . ............. . 500 ..
3,520
· To out of town ............... : .. 300 ..
" blooded buyers " locked horns over some 1887, 4,005 hhds; 1886, 8,018 hbde.
6,960 4,916 2,787
750,195
Exports in January, 1888, 6,494 hhds;
I
--fancy lot and quickly run it up to $60, $60,
zyn P<>r"ters
Total. ................... 1,500
170, 180, and even to$150 per hundred pounds. 1887, 4, 720 hhds.
Sales in January, 1888, 6,071 hbds ; 1887,
To a quiet spectator the whole proceedinr:
The sales for the month were 7,340 cases.
must have appeared somewhat like the do · 2,108 hhds.
Speo:la1 N'o"t:loea
Sumatra- Demand for floc SunJatra ill, if
Our market was fairly active the first half
ings of es!laped lunatics; indeed, a. Presbyterian D. D. very solemo.Iy asked a gentle· of the month, wben it relapsed into a state poBSible, growing, and still no large sales take
lr'
WANTED I'OB OASH.
.et
man if all the buyers • were not tipsy.
A of dulness, wbicb still continues. Spain was place. Maaufacturtlrs are complaining and
writer in the Riehmond Dispatcli very ap· by far the largest buyer, taking fully two- not wlliin,g to pay the high prices or buy
propriately compared the exciting scenes in thirds of the total quantity eold. Manufac. . ...
1'111' Domeotlo 4UUl Ezpori trthis sale to those sometimes seen in 'the New turers continued their purchases of dry, from hand to mouth. About 375 bales wet·e
Give
rate
o(~;;l:: ~
to
WlleeJIDor.
We
York Stock Excban11,e. During the two days' lightl8b Green River leaf, of which our sold at about $1.45 to 12-- One small lot -ahrayo In the market tor Tobecco~ U CbeF
sales there was sold about 200,000 pounds at stocks now contain but a comparatively fetched 12-08.
aeolian Blld dry aDd DGtmuoty.
an average price of aboutl20 per one hundred small supply. We advance ·q uotations to
Havana-Nothing special to , ,-sport. A
poun.ds. 1 give a few averages made by correspond with ealeP, remarkmg that for
well-known planters in this section for large the grades of export leaf, from medium up, moderate, though · satisfactory, bu11iness
there is as yet but little inquiry. We classify seems to have been done. Bales, 375 bales,
loads, including all grades:DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
the ealee as follows:
.
The 11rm of Price & Jollnoon has been diaaolved
Farmer & Jones ........ ...... f45 50
ai 60c to $1,10. .
. ,.
bf tbe death of tbe late Mr. Wm. M. Price. Hav• ·Woody & Green .... .......... 34 80
To~~~·n. Jo~~~
E~~· Bpecgl,'dt~~n.
Plug-We hear of very little tObacco moving ing bought his interest I shall continue the busi
'
J .• s. Moore ................... 24 oo
1888.. .. 925
3112
4 21:13
471
the past week, Every one seems to have a sup- ness at the old st1>re, and am responsible for all
, · R. R . Reeves.. .. .. . .. .. .. • • .. . 25 60
1887- ... 1,073
86
•949
ontatanding debl8, and will sig;n in liqo.idation for
G. W. Lopry ...... ........... 27 50
ply eufftoient for some weeks. Later in the all
1886.. • • 723
23,
820
debta due the ftrm.
J. C. Glass & Son .... .. ....... SS 00
month
we
hope
for
a
more
active
demand.
Or11116-98
HowARD L. JoHNsoN.
~tatWM.
Sandy Hughes ......... : . .. • .. 28 35
ders from the South seem to be good, and toLight Leaf:
Heaey Lea(:
8. A. McCormack ......... _.... 45 50
. SNUFF MANUFACTURING.
Lugs ...... 5 07
Lugs ...... 5 @ 6~ baccos have not been neglected. We notice an
M. A. Brooke& ................ u ·oo
TO LEASE-The property formerly ~sed ·for
Common .. 8~@ 8
Common •• 7 @ 7~ advance of lc per pound on a prominent export above purpol!e by Johu D. Outcalt and the nuder· ·
C. J. Lewis ................... 211 00
Hedium.... 7%@11
Medium ... 8 @ 9}i grade of black work Virginia stock. The exports signed. To lease for a term of yeara. Located on
.A.SSET&.
I
Rev. T. S. Wilson ............. 30 00
JI.AHIUlT V.,AI.CT~.
Good ...... 9 @14
Good ...... 10 @11~ were 125,422 pounds.
E. W. Carter .................. 37 8Q
Penoayhania R. R, between lhe snull manufac PAR VALVE.
Fine . . . . •• 10}i@l6
Fine ...... . ll}i@13
I. T. Oliver .............._...... 30 10
turing center of Spotswood ao.d Helmetta, N . J .; 11,800,000 .. United States Registered 4 per cent. Bonds •.• .• •. •.•.• • ••••••• , .. $.2,288.000 .oo
Smoking-No change reported.
210,090 .. United States Registered 4~ per cent. Bonds................ .... .. 226,800 OOc
BelectioDS.. none.
Selections .13 @16
or would put property aod experience i n with 'ParMrs. R. C. Hodges ............. 25 00
160,000 .. United States Currency 6 per cent. Bonde......................... 201,600 00
Oigara-Afra.i.rs in the domestic trade are in ties ef capital. Fio.e opportunity. ·It tax is taken
This aale will es"tablish to the world the KONTHLY STA.TIIIBrBT 6F THE STOCK AT IN·
27,500 00
25,000 .. Missouri State 6 per cent. Fundint; Bonds........ . ................
oll snull about Qne·balf less capital would be re
SPBOTIONS.
course of rapid adjustment. Demand about.a.& quired.
fact that the South Boston market ranks
JoaN OUTCALT, Spotawood, N. J ., from
25,000 .. Atlanta City 4~ per c~nt. B~nds ... .... .... : ................... .
25,1100 oo·
se<iond to non11 for really desir!Wie tobaccos Stock on hand Jan. 1, 1888........ 43,442-hhds usual.
Moaday until Thursday.
1191:!-99
50,000
..
Chicago
and
Rock
Island
R~ilroad 1st Mortgage 6 per cent. Bonde.
65
OOlt 'OO
of almost every type grown in Virginia or Eteceived since ................... 4,753 do
20,090 .. Cbicago .and Rock Island Railroad 5 per cent. Bonds.............
21..400 00,
Nor'tb Carolina, anll manufacturers and dealPHOTOGRAPHS.
DOMESTIO IUW£1P"ra.
25,000 .. Cairo and Fulton Railroad 1st Mortgage 7 per cent. Bonds ........ · " 26,250 ooilrB all over the country. recognizing this
.
48,195 do
D. H. ANDERSON, 785 Broadway, New York,
30,000 .• Chi., Mil. and S~ P. R. R. 1st Mt.ge. 7 per cent. Bu·n ds, I & D. Div.
34,fhl0 oo·
follow in& articles were received at ths port
fact and appreciating the importance of go· Delivered since .................. 5,772 do of Tile
hi&S unequalled f..ci11tiea for prcduciog photonaplls
New ~ ork during the """lr.:
60,000 .. Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul 5 per cent. Blnd~; v~ · cro380 Div .. • : .. :
61,500 00
ing to the m~ket eellinK what they-need for
size and quant.i ty. Estimates furnished.- .
lO,OOO .. Chi., Mil. and St. Paul lilt Mtge. 7 per cent.. Bimde,:I; '&; M. 'Div_.. _.. · 11,50(} OOt
"' •"3 d 0
Btl Ul• li:TN .BaUroad-J H Moore & Co 87 hhds · any
their supplies, are now constant.Iy making Stock on hand F e b• 1• 1888 .. · .... -.....
::1118-1201
Pol1ard, Pettus & Co 84 do: H Siebert 8; orde;
50,000 .. Central Pa!litlc 1st Mortgage 6 per cen,t. Bon!j.s ................. ,..
116,7110 00
purchases d.irectly from our dealers an~
..
Union
Pacific
!et
Mortgage
6
per
cent.
Bonds
..
,
..
,
....
_
.
..........
116,750
00
50,000
Stock
in~~·a.
.
f
i':'~.
39
hbds,
18
pkgs.
A
CIGAU
PAUKER
of
~~~years'
experience
de·
through our order buyers, and there ts no
25.000 .. Kan9as P~cific 1st Mo,rtg~ge 6 per •cent. Bonds,1B95 ....... ....... .... . ... .28,000 00
'86,889· Btl 1M ll....,. R&wr llai!nrGd-Schreeder & Ben sires a positloa· either 88 ' Packer or Packer Fore '
mar)J:et in Virginia ' or Nortk Carolina where Grea' Britain; Jan.l. ••.. 98;709
35,000 .. Kaneas Pacific lst ·Mortgage 6 per cent. BoRde, 1896 , .......... .. ... ... 38,500 00
they can place their orders with greater con- 'l'he Continent, .. 1. .... 13, 723
16, 769 100 ca leaf; I!' Sch~z ~8-~o; order 1.hhd, 16ll,pkgs. man. Has wori<ed in best of shops 'in tbis ' city.' ·
25,000 .. Kan!las Pacific 1st Mortgage, 6 per cent. B.:lnds, 1899 , . . ..... . ... .. . .
28,500 00
obj ection to going out of town. Address
fidence of having them filled satisfactorily New Orleans,
" 1 •...• - 224
Btl tM Pm~l11M&ia ~G Falk & BrA 43 No
70,000 .. Cbicago and Northwestern Sinking Fund 5 per cent. Bonds ,. .. . • •
71>,600 00
1198
Baltimore,
" 28 ..... 25,636
21447 csleaf: H..Koemg & Co 68 do; L Goldschmidt & ·• Packer," this otllce.
than here.
40,000 .. Cbicago and Northwestern Sinking Fund 6 per cent. Bonds..........
48.000 Q037'543 C111: )lcCoy ct Uo 38; G Rei.smann 8: S Abraham
We look for heavy receipts as soon a3 the New York, Feb. 1 ..... 42,4.23
45,009 . . Chicago nnd Northwestern Debenture 5 per cent. Bonds ....•....• ,
48,150 00
__ ' _ 7; Breiner & Co 2 cs cigo.rs: WE. Par•ons, Jr 1 FAUM FOR SALE IN BLOOMFIELD, ' CONN.
weather is propitious, as the high price~~ now
60,000 .. St. Louis, K. C. and North. 1st Mtge. 7 per cent. Bonds, ·Real Est..
66,600 ()()o
In
all,
twenty
acres
of
gOOEI land, with a large
90
do;
0
A
Knmse
1;
R
Schreiber
2:
R
C
Williama
&
1
2
ruling are a sufficient inducement to the plan·
2
6
180,491
57,000 .. Omaha and SG. L'luis 1st Mortgage 4 per eent. Bonds.......... ... .
43.GOG 00
·
Co 1; Ben.nett, Sloan & V? a; J Ellinger & Co 1; J tine dwelling, nearly new, uarn and carriage bouse
ters to sellllB rapidly as they CII;D strip.
'
UIPORTS INTO LONDON A~D LlVICRPOOL FOR THill Katzenstein 1: Allen,\ Gmter 20 cs cigo.retteo; or· all in tlrat claso condition. Price, -f~ 000.
100,000
..
Erie
Railway
1st
Mortga~~;e 7 per cent. Bonds, Consolidated . .......
136,000
00
G. P.APT.
Including all farming tools, live stock, etc. ; 300
YH:AR H:NDING DEO. 31, 1887.
der 312 hhdo, 10 cs mfd, 7 pkga do, 1 cs cigars,
39,000 00
30,000 .. Syracuse, Binghamton and N.Y. 1st Mortgage 7 per cent. Bonds..
fowls,
fn>m
which
over
1~00 have been realized the
25,000 .. Little Miami 1st Mortgage 5 per cent. Bonds.......................
211,750 QO '
VIRGIIUA.
' BtJ tlu NN Ym-k and J'relC Ha-.en SttJami»at Utu- post year. Fifty per cent. of J.he ·purchase money
SOUTH BOSTON TOBACCO BARKET.
25,000 .. Louisville and Nashville General Mortgage 6 per cent. Bonds..... .
27.1100 00 .
Leaf. Stemmed. J Labenstein 19 cs leaf: L Goldschmidt ct Co ':n can remain ou mortgage security if desired. It is
IRepor.ted by J. A. Phillipe, clerk of Com26,816. 00
25,000 .. Louisville and Naebville Trust Bonds, 6 per cent. . .... ... . . . .. ....
7,859
7,064
do; Wertheim & Schilfer 10; I!' J Foster 1: Pulver four miles from Hartford, the capital of the State
mll,rciab~ll~ociation and official reporter of Exports from same.. . .....
100,000 • . New York, Lack. and West. let Mtge. 6 per cent. Bond11.. . ........ 125,000 00
438
190
Diclr.inoon & Ce 5: Wm Eggert & Co 9; F Fritchei of Connecticut, ten minutes WMik to railroad depot,
the South Boston tobacco market.]
·
55,000 .. Cbicago, Burlington and Quincy Debenture 5 per Ce!lt. Bonds......
50,925 00
Delivered to Home Trade. 11,452
4.604
1; J Hellenbrecht 1; F Schulz 41.
and tilree aad a half hours from New York City
January 31. 1888.
50.000 .. Missouri Paeitlc 1st Mort~~;nge 6 pe~ cent. Bonds........ ... . .. .....
55,500 00
Stocks • ••..... ..• . • . . • . ••. 17,751
13,343
Bw tM Old Dr>minitm ~ .U...-Kremel A ll11e location for a tobauco dealer, as it Is one of
The premium tlale here last week was a
45,000 • . New York, Chicago and St. Loul81st Mortgage 4 per cent • .Sonde..
38,260 00
WmTEftN.
berg & Co 1112 bhds; P Wrisht & Son 51 do: Kin· the beat districta for leaf in the ldtate. There is a
grand succeBS. ln the offerings eight or nine
50,000 •. MiBSOuri, Kansas and Twr;as let Mortgage 7 per cen~ . Bonds .. .....
53.000 00
Leaf. Stemmed. ney Tobacco Co 1; Oelrichs ct Co-; J F Jordan good orchard with a variety of the best fruit pro·
counties were repl'61!ented, &nd tobacco came
100,000 •• New York Centra,! and Hudson River Debenture 5 pel' cent. Bosds. 108.7/iO 00
9,255
20,1157
2: Pollard, Pett11a & Cc 68; H Siebert II; Ern.st ducing from 75 to 160 barrels a year. Its 'close
even from points as distant as Green county, Exports from same. , ...... 2,671
88,1100 00
75,000 •• Aibany and Susquehanna 1st Con. Mtge. 6 per ceo,. Boode. .. . .•••
125
Mueller ct Ce II; Chas F. Ta~ & Bon 23· W F' proxh11ity to Hartfor!lmakea the higher branches of
Tenn. Prices were very satisfactory and tbe Delivered to Home Trade •. 5,763
30,000 •• St. Paul. Mina. and Manitoba lsli Con. Mtge, 6 per cant. ·B onds....
34,500 00
16,290 . Hmith & Sons II; Oelrichs & Co 25; P Lorlirard ct schools equal to any iu the country. Tbe bnlldinga
town is on a boom. A large number of visit- Stocks ....... . •........ ... 11,669
30.450 00
30,000 .. Chi., .Mii •.JUld St. Paul Mtge. 5 per cent. Bonds, C. and P: W. Div .
37,844
Co2 do, II trcs, 1 bx aamplea; W Duke. Boa ct Co c'oul!l not Joe duplicated lor the price tbs place Ia
ing epeculators were present and gave addi115,000 .. Penasylvani& Company 4~ per cant Bonds ... : ........ : .•• ·... ·.... · 57,750 00
JIIARYLAliiD.
Not
Ill bhda, M cs c_il!arettea; John Muir M hbds, 8 -b:u ollered at. Reasons for aellinlt are that the owner
samples: Tboa Watson & Co 1 trc; F E Owen 1 do.: and occupant bu otber .buaineu that requires his
tieaaJ life to our home dealera. Among tbem
25,000 .. Dakota and Great Southern lat .Mortgage 6 per cent. Bonde. ; .. ... .
'28,250 ~ Sampled. W 0 Bmttb & Co 36 do, 168 ca mfd. 12 do amkg. I whole attention. The location is heallhy aad tile
I noUoed Mr. V. E. Kearney, of tbe Kinney
25,000 .".!!'argo and Southern 1st Mortgage 6 per cent. Bonds ...•.••• . • . ·. ·•••
2'7,250 00 •
521
do cigarettea anQ. anik&, 30 de cigarettel; J D KeUly neighborhood. goed, and a mmt deligbtful summer
Tobacco Compan1.; Mr. c. c.. Dula; .of the
1S1,650
..
New
York
and
Harlem
Railway
Stock.
3,633
Bhares
...
·
.........
:
.
•
289,680
00
· ·
Jr 11'> bbda, 4 ca mfJ, 26 91(,-bxa do; Thomp8011, residence.
Drummond Co.; Col. P. D. Bpenoer, of ll&r· Ex porte from aame, • . . . • • • 3119
55,000 .. Chi~o. Rhode Isl~nd and Pacific Railroad Stook, 55Q .sbaiee. • ; . :: :: .-- u,uo 00
PeraoDa
desiring
to
aee
the
place
or
additio.nal
in·
•
Delivered_t,Q"iloiQB
Trade.
"'
4fY7
~oore
&
Co
M
cs
mfd,
8211
bxs
do,
.ao
.cad•
do,
20
tintville, Va.; Messrs. F. R. ~n and A. H.
67;000 .. Illiaois Central Rat! way Company ~ 670 shares... .... ..............
7i,7J5 00
~ · -.-,
1,472 " ~-oads do; I!' H Leggett & co ·ll ila-mfd,180 ~-bxa formation can addresa
MoUey, of ReldBville, N.
Meesrs. D'Oraa_y Bt~ . ... . , .. ; ..•...•.•.. 1,393
lO,OSU. oc.t
48,000 .. Omaha and S:. Louis preferred stock, 480 sharee ...... -..... .. ... • •
Post Oillce Box 394,
do;
Weber.!
Erakme
2
cs
mftl.
10
kegs
do,
ll6
TO-r.u.. 1887.
1886.
J e - . Si.las Bernard, W. Jf. Thomas. H . B.
Hartford, Cona.
-!t(-bxs
do;
Martin
&
Broadhurst
S5
~-bxamfd, 10. ' 1198-99
41,2116
53,192
Wa~ine; P. J , Corbin. J. H. Hill. Col. J. J.
,$4;018,850 .. Cash in banke ... . ..... .. . ............ :: .. .. : . .... : .................. . 173,908 1()
~-b:u do, 45 ~-bXII tlo;.Joa D Evans & Co 31 bxa
3,327
Hill, of Danville; .Mr. J. C. Jackson, of Exports from aame ........ 3,783 .
89,1100 00
Casb .in TrusGCqmpan.J ... .. ................ r: .... ... ..... .. .. .. ... .
mfd, 5 ~-bu do: W G Adams 1 ca mfd; Ju M . FOR !dALE-A tine cut aad •molting tobacco
Defivered ~.Home Trade•. 32,6[8 • 30,103
I.yncbburg.
.
Clash iii OffiCe ': ., •. :: , I,. • ' · - ' : • ; , • • • • • •, . . • • • • , , , • • , , • : • , •, · , · , • . , , , , , • ,
44117
Gardiner Ill bn do; Adame & Howe 4 ca IDikg · manuf~to~, now rnnnlug and doing a fair busi74;61/i
4,701 28
· -Biddmg on all gra4es. W$11 .very animated Stocks ...••• , .............. ~.472
Cash in hands of Mana,:er.s .·.... ....... ... .... ' .. . . .. .. . .. .... . .... .
Tbeo Ristow 26 do; L Michels 1; T J Denlpn & iiesa. Owner retjring,, from bulineu. Addreaa
1197-1209
aud ·the market is in a •flile condition. ·. ·
87,823 10
Co 1; 8harp, Tayl<>r & Perkina-7; Joeepll Lehman "Bucqeu," Tobacco Leaf elllce.
Balance in bands of agents ,: ·'· .. ... : . . . . .. . .................. . ... .
JUJ:CEIPTB, BALKS AND STOCKS IN BR&JIIIIN.
20;
Jacob
Kobo
7;
Jellreya17;
CSchoen
3;
F
Hogg·
I quote prevaili.ng_prices 118 followe:Premiums Uiicol!ected•. Home Offioe .... . ........ , ........ . . . .... .
70,815 73
UIPOR'l'S.
ll; I!' Watcbel 6; Austin, Nichola & Uo 20: I Kauf.
1,032 50
Accrued interesG ........................ . ....................... .. .
Dark LuK8-()ommo11... .. .. . .. .. .. . • .. 3 @ .f.
1888.
1887.
man 4: Allen & Ginter 7 d.,, 90 cs cigMrettea: 8ter·
Good ........ ... . .. .. .. ......... 4 @ 6
Maryland, Ohio, &c., hhds. 7,139
6".958
ling .t Clayton 1 do, 11 do: Park & ~ilford 4 ca
Smokera-Common.. • .... .. ........... .f. 0 6
TOTAL AliliETI!i....................... :..·: .. .... .................. . t;'5~8 ·88
Virginia, hhds .... ...... ... 13,140
3,7111
I beg to annou~cs to my friends and to the
-cia:aretles: Carhart Broa liO ~-b:u mfd i Mn G B
Good ....... ..... ............. ... 8 @12
14,210
Kentucky,
hhd11
............
27,232
trade
generally
that
I
have
opened
busineea
&
Co2
bbls
anull,15
bxs
do;
order,
58
hhda,
Miller
Fine ...... ... . ........ ......... 12 @18
Stems;. hhlls ............... 3,436
4,201
18 ca smlr.g, 80 ~-trca mfd, 267 ca de, 582 )l:u d,., in New York city, and that the same will be CAPITAL liTOC::K .. . ....... . . .. . . . : . : . ........... .. . ..... . ..... ... ._... . tt,OOO,OOO oe
Cutters-Common ................... : .10 @II'>
1,909,373 79
18 ~-bxo do, litl M-bxs do, 80 ~-b:u do, B10cada conducted by me in connection with my New Reinsurance reserve·•......•.. . . ......... . .• ..•. . -... . ....... . .......
Uood .......................... 15 @22~
Total, bhds ............ 50,1147 . 29,024
de, 11 cs cigarettea, 12 pkgs leaf, 1 bx BBmplea.
Losses adjusted and unadjusted ............ : ........... . c • . . . . . . . .
250.6Q6 60
Orleans distributin« bouiHl.
Fine ...................... . ..... 22~@30
Seed leaf, cases .. , .••••..•. 21,529
17,409
14.040 97
Jly New York house will seU cigarette and Commi'38ions and other lia.bilit'ies ... . .•...• .. ,.., ••....... · ·-· .. -. ..... .
/lw 1M N• Ym-k •114 ~ 2ho.....,.,.._
Fancy ....... ... ................ SO @40
Liru-J Lhowe 1 hhd; Funcll, Edye & Co 18 do, 2 copying book paper on reels, or in reams oi NET l!ilJIIPLUI.... .. • . . . . . . .. . . • .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . • . . . .. . .. . . . .
Dark Leaf-Common.... . . ............ :1 @ 7~
S.U.ES.
~,11~,137 0
lua e&n~P~ee; H P Johnaon 116 ca IDikg; E • R Books by tile oase only.
Good...................... . ..... 7~@10
1886.
1887.
Mead Jr & Co 4 do.
. Fine .... .... ................... 10 . @Ill
In connection with mypa:Mr business I
Maryland, Ohio, &c., bhds. 7,149
7,475
TOTAL ....................................... . ..... ..... ... .. - .. ..... ta;J88;J.t8 88
Br1ght Leaf-Common.... ............. G @ 9
Co<UIIlli&e Jrom 2lzmpa-Banchez 6 Haya 2 bales have also to announce that I am now the
.
4,312
Virginia, hhds ............ . 10,806
Good............................. 9 @12
tobacco.
sole &Rl!nt for the United States for the cele·
Kentucky, bbds ....... ... . U 288
16,891
E.
OELBERMANN,
President.
Fine ........ ......... .... ....... 12 @29
brated
4,517
Wrappers-Common ............ .. .... W 015· 8teme. hbds ... ......... ... 5,471
.
. , . .
• QIPOJU,'a.· . ~ ·. . . t
.. • GI\;·~.JllEJI, C~Y AND BRIAR PIPES, ·
~ ...... .............
...... ·;
...... ................... " ... ,.,.
:c
Yica~Presidont ~ and
With the assurance that all. orders ·ad·
Tile arrll'alll at Ulo pon of l{ew York trom for·
~.. .. ......... ;... .. ........ @40 · · - ·· ~1; ti'bci~ ..... ....... 47,7u 33,19/i
.
eiglJ
'J>Orlltonhs
'inill;-iacluded
\lie
following
'con:
'dreBBed
to
my
New
York
or
.
New
Orleans
Seed
leaf,
!
...
.
21,259
18,711
Fancy., ....... : .......... : ......10 ®90
lip.menll:- ·
office will receive prompt and care~ul atten·
STOCXS,
• 1887. Bordeat<a:-Carenon & Fur 100 balea licorice root, tion,
. I remain, yours respectfully,
OFFICE, 113 and .115 BROADWAY.
THill GREAT PREJliUJII ti.U.E AT SOUTH BOSTON, VA.
1886.
BOO
ca
licorice
paste.
·
HERM.t.NN IsAAC.
Hhds.
Bhds.
This eale was opeued a' 10 A. B. Thuraday,
01entueg01-M.unoz
Bros
S8
bales
tobacco.
AddreBS
P.
0.
Box
2,4i3,
New
York.
1,185
Maryland, Ohio, etc... . .. .. 1. 702
.Tan. 26; and ciQIMld at .f. P. lll. Friday.
Gla8glllli-H A Batjer & Bro 400 bltl pipes.
119!1-1207
FOR SALE.
H. H. MEYER,
3,065
This effort of the tobacconists and business Vir&inia........ .... .. .. .... 3,663
.
'
Hamburg-KiDl•ey T0bacco Co 10 bales tobacco.
ICentucky
.•.
;..
.
..
.
.
...
.
..
..
5,126
2,445
men of South ·Boston to give their market a
::&:.ey ~ e•~
.MaradUes- Wm.lJemutb & Co 25 Ci pipes.
1,414
I
boom for bri~~;bG tobacco was a magnltlcent Bte_ms... . . . . .. .. . .. . • . . . . .. . 1, 730
St Jago-Lock wood & Geery 1 cs ci,11;ars; Jae E
ANY FACTORY NUIIBER, STATE .AND
-success. There was an immense gathering
Ward & Co I do; W Hopkins 100.
1218
FARNAM
ST.,
OMAHA,
NEB.,
DISTRICT.
Total ................... 12,220
8,109
of farmers from all the surrounding country.
Smyrna-McAndrews & Fo•·bes 204 tons licorice
Tra!fe-ltlarll. &
represents the most relialole New York and Penn·
1,397 root,' ·;o tons licorice In bulk.
SEND FOR SAMPLES. .
On the warebou~e floor& Wll8 tobaocio from Seed leRf; cases •..... . ..• : .. 2,699
factories
for
both
cbea11
and
tine
cigolrs.
aylvaoia
Ha!>al1Q-Tobacco-Weil &Co399 hales: M Lind·
Green county, Tenn., three counties of Nerth
Regarding the present position of the EngPlease address
Consignments. which will be disposed of to best
Carolina, and ten counties of Vir~tinia. Buy· lisp trade, we quote from a Liverpool circu- heim 120 do; F Schulz 22; E Hoffman & Son 206
Prmclpal Depots:-!99 Broadway, eerner Jobs advantage
to shippers, are soliCited . . No storage
B. ALBERTS, Lithographer,
do;
I!'
Miranda
&
Uo
102;
Theo
Wolf,
Jr
43:
st.;
8l1d
481
BrOadway,
corner
Broeme,
New
YoriJ:.
ere were present from Richmond, Lynchburg. lar as follows: "Our stocks of American
charged. Refers to jobbing trade 0.11 Mi~& o uri
St. Louis, 1lo.
1198-99
:Reidsville. Danville, Clover, Scottsburg and tobacco are undoubtedly large and generally Schroeder & Bon 100; S Bernheim & Bon 12; A HThe above brand, havlalf beeu copyrighted, ths· Rrver generally.
1194-121!1
& Co 6: Davidson Bros 76: Landman & trade ia cautioned not to i101tate J.he aalile under J.he
Martinsville. The hotels were unable to ac- inferior, but our stooks of substiLutas · are Scoville
149; J Schack 24; C Vigil 40; Foster peulty of dis law. Eaell package, containing 10
WANTED-A !!:'Ood 8alesman for this city and
commodate the throng of visitors, and the moderate.
Our manufactured · prices are Bernbeimer
WANTED -A situation by a young colored boY viclni•y, by an Havana leaf importing house. Must
.& Co 20; Cehn & Leopold 49: Balbia: cb.eroota in tiu·foil, lleara a ye1Iew label with an X
whole-souled citizens threw open their doors kept low by severecompetitioo, a~d yield but Hilson
about eighteen yean of age; baa had a good edaca· bave first class references. Address, stating terms,
Montealegre .ti Co Ill: ?ll Llano 14; Teller Br0s 005:
and invited all to partake Of their hospitality, apoorreturnon any class, wbiieeom'e show a J B Moore 28; Calixto, Lopez & Co 45; Ja• E on the ~ of tbs laloel and a white label across oae tion and writes a lair nand. I s thoroughly ac- •· Seven A." Tobacco Leaf offictt.
1198
which was unbounded. 'l'oo much praise can · loss on present prices of the raw material. Ward & Co lo3: AS Rosenbaum .e Co 10; o:der end of package, c'ln wloicb are J.he lnttials, J . F. J. X quainted witb horses, being a BOD of a we!J known
W AN'l' ED-A • experienced mgar salesman with
not be accorded the various committees for This causes a sluggish demand, wltb small ll1tl; S Auerbach & Co b3 do, 8 bbls ~rnmed. Ci. ' Aleo imported Key Weal and Domestic Cigaai horse tr&lner. Best of references givea bl the
,
the splendid manner in which their arduous retail sales and very keen buying."
manager of this paper. Adllreea "C. A. ,' this trade io. Ohio, Indiana, etc. References requil·et.l.
nn-Esberg, Bachman .I> Uo 17 ca; lllcllaelas .!1: l!ll plldea. at Whole!Jale.
J. F. J. XIQU£8. _ office.
Address "B. & H," 'l'obacco Leaf.
1198
1198-tf
duties were discharged, nor to ihe visitors
Bremen was active the first half of Jan- Lindemao 3; G W Faber t; Lozallo, Pendas & Co 113f-98

JUNGBLUTH & RAUTERBERG,

TOBACCO MANUF'RS' -S·UPPLIES
SUGAR, GLYCERINE9 PETROLATUM. JIN FOIL·. FLAVORS, EXTRACi ~ ' &c:
'

l L()~IS ~F. ~BOME~,
CIGAR MANlTF

" .OF .DURHAM

Smokin[ Tobacco

Best on Eanh.

z.·I. LYON &

CO., Dul'ham, N. C.

Le&rf .Te»ba,oeo..

Ciga.rs

':Jli}

--

PULVER, DICKINSON & CO.,

NEW YORK TOBACCO MARKET

o:r

CIGAR CUTTINGS
:;v;;7......,

BLOCH BROS., Wheeling, W. Virginia.

HAVANA ToBACco,
118 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.·

GERM-A N-A.MERICA.N
INSURANCE COJIPANY

I

STATEMENT, JAN. 1, 1888.

I
I

CJ

·To Bnnrs of Gi!arotto Pavor.

-

-.-.
~

. c-

JOHN· w. IORRAI, Y,ice-PresiiBBt- J!IES , A. SIL fEY,-Aleconl
Secretary. 'GEORGE. T. PATT·ERSON, Jr., 'Tbifd llflce.Pfesident.

~i

c-.......

PICADURA CHEROOTS.

tr. P. tr. X..

.
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' .AGENT

-

Union Cigar Labels......

--

FEB. 4.

a

CUJUXG THE l88't CROP.
Hy non wetting curing process for "new"
toba.coo has now been so thoroughly tested
that all who ba ve had leaf treated lty i~ deASHEVILLE. N. c., Feb. 1.-Headersoo
603 4 605 CH&.STNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,
Brol., .~Aar Tollacco Broker•. repon to the To
clare it to be the greatest success of the age.
BC»X..EJ A.GEJ ~ T& PC»R.
liACX:O LBu•u followa :-Recelpll hue beeo heavv
I can take the 1&:17 tc l•acco as soon as it can
all thil week, with Jar~~:e quaotiues yet io the ware
~got Into C&Bel! aud 10 three months have it
loneea \o be aold. Tbe weather h mild aDd to·
perfectly cured and J'eady for uae for aoy
1t8cco iD ,ood haDdllog order. The larger propor
purpose · wbateve~. You can thus figure what
tloa (If •he crop will be baodkld this oeaaoD aDd
t.lme you can have 1887 leaf ready for sale.
auu keted very oooD. Tbe break• tbla we•k abow
By the firet ol April I can have it beuer
10me impr< vemeo\, wltb more wroppers and :ftoe
cured than ru1y crop ever cured in two years'
·e u\ters lban aoy week 8fl far of toe teaooo. !'rice·
' -ANDtime naturally, and I can guarantee tba.t
have beeavery •tl!f, witb gooddemaod for allaorto.
there will not be a tender lea1 caused by the
We mak" ouw quotatiuos to correapond wuh this
'
QUOTATlONL
curinr; procees. If you want your tobacco to
week's prices.
Fillera-Cm;umoo dark or greeo .. , ..... 4 @ 6
QUOT.LTlOJIB-(New .)
turn ou~ nice and sound and tough, do not
UommoD to modi <1m ........... 6 @ 8
llmeke..-<:ommon . ••......••..•.••.•• 3 0 ll
wet it when you are getting it ready for tbe
Med1um to good ............... 8 @12· c • ._ a. Dormltser A. co.'• &aaa.al Tobaeeo cases. All must, mould and tenderness is
Hedium. . . . . . . . • . •. . • . . . . . . . . . . II @ 8
Report.
Good LO lloe................. , .12 @18
GOOd ......... .. .............. 12 @Ill
avoided by this process. The oil and gloee
Smoker.-Commeo . ............ ,_..... 4 @ 5
CJul\e~mmon ..•••. ..•.••..•....• 15 4»18
Sr. LoUIS, Mo., Ja.nuary, 1888.
are fully brought out, aod a quality b
Commnn to medium ..•........ li @ 7
.
WE:s:w:;;;--=lledium . . .................. . ... 18 @~ll
reached tha.t cannot be done any other way .
WAREHOUSE 8TATEli&NT8 J'OR THE Y.&AR.
.Medium tog •od ......... : .... 8 @111
Good .... .... ......... . ......... 211 @28
After
the
cure
ill
completed
by
my
process
Good lo fine.................... 12 @16
Fioe ............... .. ......... 28 @83
1886 the tcbacco will keep in any climate just ns
1887.
Cut\er.-Common to JBedium........... 15 @20
ftler&-0< lmmon~ .......... , .. , ..... .. 4 @ 6
Hbd@. Hbds
u you may. wish. I am now in tile new
.MediUm I'> go<·d.........•. • ... 20 @27
Medium ........................ 8 @HI
6,406 long
Stock on hand January 1 .... 5 672
w11robouses wbi<Jh have a atora~~;e capacity of
Good to :ftoe... .. ............. 1!7 (gj8a
Good ........................... 16 @12
6,178
Offerio~s durmg the year... . 6.194
l''ancy ..... .. ............ .... . 85 @40
C8888, eo you can all send in all the
ll'rappers.:...uommoD ................... 111 @15
8.26ll 30,000
Receipts
"
••
.. • .. 14.953
Wrappers-Common ..... ... ........ . .. 12 @18
you wish aud I will take care of ir.
.llledium. ..• .. .. . . ............... 15 @2.'1
8.997 leaf
Deliveries
·"
"
.....
11.078
Com
mOJo
to
medium
.
......
18
@~
Every person handling new toltucco sbouhi
GOI'd ........................... 30 @40
THESE UTENSILS ARE WJ:LL 4DAl'TED FOB
15,672 send me enough caeee of various kinds of leaf
Stock on hand December 31.. 9,1>1~
.Medium LO p:ood.. .. .. ........115 @40
·FiDe ............................ 40 @69
G'lOd
to
llue
..................
.40
fl!ltiO
Faocy ........... . ..... . ........ 60 @711
QUOTATIONS.
to thoroughly test the procees. If one lea.f
Fioe to fancy................. 60 @SO
Old Style.
Ja.n. l, 1887. Dec. Sl, 1887 merchant can have perfectly cured leaf ready
BALTlMOlf.E, .Md., Feb. 2.-.Measrs. E
LrNCHJJUUU,
Va., Feb. 11.-.Mesars. Holt, C&mmou lugs .... 1 50 to 1 75 3 50 to 4 50 for the manufacturer by the llrat of March or
lViachmeyer & ()o., tobacco commissiwD mer·
MANU.I!'ACTURERS.
.. . .. 2 UO to 2 25 5 OU to 5 50 April, you do not want to be behind. In a
cllan&a, reJ.'Ort to tbe ToBAcco LBu: -The ••em•od ~baefer It Uo., Buyers awu fian <lers ot Leaf Te· Good
for .Marylud of good grades would be very acLive, bacco, reeort to the TonAQCo Liur !Ul follows:- Com. da•k leaf. . . 3 50 to 4 011 7 00 to 8 OU very shart lime all the tobacco grown will be
Llght,
Durable,
Air and Water-Tight..
but buyen koow tba\ ouch grades are scarce Receipts io our ma•ket avera ~e ahout 500,0v0 lbe, Med. to good leaf. 4 50 to 6 00 9 00 to 12 00 perfectly cured before warm w eather comet"
Jar'
Sample
&ad
muatrated
Cat&locue ful'lllohed Oil ap~
"
'itb
fair
otferio)!&
ot
botb
bri.J!ht
and
darll:
gra~es.
There have beeo som·e sales of ccmmoo at full
Fine colory .. . . • .
...•
12 00 to 16 00 to barru it. My process is perfellt because I
'rices, l'ut the market geoerlllly is s!Qw, becau <e of The demaad remalus v.ry stroug. and uoder lively
Burley.
make a perf~t climate In which I place the
JAMES COLDSMITH,
Ugbt o!ferlbd. Io Ohio the1e baa beeo very 1iltle competition price• show a con.taot uoward teou Cummvn lu~ .... 1 25 to 1 ?:5 3 50 to 5 00 tobucco, and keep it Lhere until it is perfectly
doiDg. yellhe few sales, aay Hli to 40 hbEls, h10ve eocy. Dark lug~ sell from 4~ LO 6~c : commno Good
"
...
·2
00
to
2
60
6
UO
to
9
OU
cured,
and
it
cannot
be
cured
or
proceslied
7U BROADWAY, XEW YORK • .
mellium l•af from 7 to tOe; ~ood leBf from 10 to
lleeD aL outoide :ligures.
Common red leaf 8 50 to 4 50 9 00 to 12 Otl enough to harm the leaf. I r;uarautee that.
l~o. and lloe leaf from I~ LO 14~c.
Bdgbt
jliratles
lnspec\ed this week .... , ... 88 hbds Marylaod. ·
ere oelliog likewise at very full :ligures, aod our Med. to ~~:ood leaf. 5 00 to 6 UO 12 LO to 1!1 00 Fur w beo the proceSB baa cured out all the sap
"
"
.. .. .. .. 44 h.bda Ohio.
Fine t.ochoiceleaf 6 50 10 8 00 16 UO to 20 00 and green juice and fet·mentable matter, it
market on tbe wbole shows " very atroog as.;ect.
Bright.
·
· must stup for wa.nt of food or ferment; and
RALEIGH, N.C., Jao. 81.-Reed & .McQee Colory lugs .. .... 2 50 tc S 50 3 50 to 5 50 no matter bow long the process is kept up or
Total .......... ,' ....... 127 bhlils.
36 WAIUtEX ST., llfEW YOB.K,
Cleared aame period-Sir Oraomore, for Liver· Leaf Tobacco Broken. report to Llle ToBACCO L&Al" Good
to
tine
contiDUAd, the fibre of the leaf and tba oil and
pool, 10 tcs Virgiul.t.; atr Pao&ma, for Havre, 300 a-1 follows:-Our market for tbe past week hu beeo
llfAliiUI'AOTUREBS OJ'
bright
lugs
....
3
150
to
8
00
5
00
tc
10
00
gloss
are
nQver
disturbed
or
injured.
These
~dB Mary laud, 1 bbd V trgioia, atr Getbenberg, very atroog ou all grades. High prices p evail, aod
Com.
dark
mabogttre
facts
that
have
been
proved
in
many
thoutbe plaoters are hauliog their tobacco over tbe
1or Aotwerp, 19 hhda Ollio, 1 Keotucky.
any wrappers .• 6 00 to 8 50 8 00 to 10 00 sands of ca.ses, LllBt year I bad only room for
worst roads we ha•e bad io years. Our brealr.a. of
'I'OB.LCCO ·ll'l'.L...-all'l'.
AND DEALERS Dr
Common bright
curing some3.000casesat a. time; this year I
cour.e.
have
beeu
smaller
tbau
u,ual,
t.u
,
larl(e
coo
_ ~u. 1, 1188-Btoc.k oa band ill tobacco wareheWieB sideriog tbe weatber ao·l roads. This week starto
:EaEJ.A.:P Te».:a'.A.ooo.
wrappers ...... 10 00 to 12 00 12 00 to 15 00 cancure30,000casesat once; so you eeehow
ud on sbipboanl not Cleare<l • • • • • • . 28.180 llhdo
wilh pleal'anL weather. aod we hope for a co" Good .. .. .. 20 00 to 30 00 au 00 to 40 ()() tbe busiooss must grow. Ship !nlalllots to
J'aotory 'l&li, 24 Dtat., N. Y.
JDaJ-\ed tllla week .. .. • • .. • • .. .. • . 127 lohds off
tiouauce
Pt~arl street, and carload lots to Pier 48,
.,le Preprfetora of Lhe following Bt-.!o=JuPec\ed previously... .. • . • • • • . .. .. . 490 bhdo to n:port. of same thllt we may have larger breaks Fine " " .. Sa 00 to 45 00 45 00 tc 65 00 188
E>OSt RiVIlr, New York. which is opposite the
G11.1.TE!IIA.L.t,
HHO"Zil: JIIIE8. . .
Two very large tob'lcco crops succeeding
&oll.l. DilL NOBT£ 0
RIO BONDe,
28,797 hbd·
.lUCHMO:.ND, Feb. 3.-W. E. Dibrell. Leal each other in 18815 and 1886 bad the efft~ct to warehouses. Do not neglect this, or you will
..L'JH DR 'VIOLK'IT.I.,
I.L PBJllli>B.I.,
~ of llaryland and
Tobacco Broker, reporto to tbe TOBACCO LEAP depress the leaf tobacco trade to an extent b3 •ery sorry when you eee other mercbant.a
P1oOB DE lll.I.NTA 11Z.I.S, L.l. l'BJIICHOLBt
Ohio alDce Jaa. 1, 1@88 .. 669 bhcb
as foll <'WS :-Tbis week's tobacco market show• which bad hardly ever been known before, with &oods ready to sell stx months ahead of
ROSES,
l'IBW YORK,
KISJIIIET ,
Bhlpped coaatwisl and remore life than any weell: of 1881!, aod the advaoces and the year 1687 opening with heiLvy stocks yo 1. You take no risk on the process, W! I
Bit. IJ!TliiO,
VEQVBRo~, OVR T.KKI&I';OHYo
JUpected ............... 2,482 bbda
oo cum moo ~~:rades are more clearly deftoed every on
~~:uvantee tbat your goods cannot be harmed
every
market
and
with
the
large
erop
of
Samples furnished upen application.
8,161 bhca <lay. Sales at 4~ to 5c for anything but co•umoo
a farthing's worth.
pnmiogs are rare, ILnd •vea tue latter.are selliog 1886 in view, showed lower prices for all
I
have
already
received
several
shipments
Stock iD warehouse thia day ud on
readily at 2,!C I<> 3~c. 'fransactlooa have beew io grades of leaf than ba.s been exp~rienced by af the 1887 crop and they are doing finely ond
llhipboard not oiearoo .•••..•.•...•. 211.688 bhd• creasi ngly I .. rge on fillers. wi:h Jess atteotioo ~iveu the present generation of tobacco handler&. will soon be ready to use. S dod iu some cases
lltock &&me lime io 1887 ............. 21,864 obd• Lo wrappers in old &Willi.. Some, while realiziog Duriog the fi1-st four months of tb'e year this at once. Do not neglect to test this proce.;s,
at 8c bl; G. G. Rave. Sa a.t 9~ and 2c bl·
llaouractured Tobacco-There is more activity in on the lowest s:radea,-are buy log tbe better grad tis st.ate of affairs remained unchanged, and and remember that the tobacco is not taken
of old fillers. Orders have been dlled bere from prices conttnued materially below· the cost of out of the cases aod tba.t not a drop of watot· is
Frank Walker, 1~a a.t 9c bl; G. Hanaon,
our market and prices firm.
at 10 and t~c bl.
.
Smokiog Tobacco-Our manufacturers contioue interior markets aod tbe We•t. Our stGck shows production, which discoura~ed our planters J'!Ut on it, a.nd that I fl:llarantee a perlect cure.
LANCASTER. P A.
but little decrease. West Virgioia brigbls bave from preparing their formrr acreagtJ for the
fairly busy.
The weather of the week has lte9n so severe
Intelligencer, l<'eb. 1 :-Durin~~: the past
I
have
cured
a
good
many
thousand
cases
of
commanded full prices. Stemmer& for English
CINCl.NNATf, Jan. 28 :-F. W. Dohrmaoo & market find it bard to get anytbmg bright eoougb cultivation of the weed. Not much over one· "new tobacco" tbis way, and I know that I week there seemed te be a disposition among that very little progr888 oould be made in the
8oo, Leaf Tot.acco lirokers, report LO the ToBAc•·o below 20c. Cutters •old from 25 Le 4Uc: eevtiral baU of the land which bad beeo under culti- now have the right thin~~:, for no risk is run·of tobacco buyers to ta.ke bold of the '87 crop of cnunt.ry at sort10g. About the usual trade in
Seed leaf. A number of foreign buyers were old toba~o is. ggio~~: on. These goods .are
~as foliows :-We hava uo cbaoge of note lo •old at ~Oc for oew to·day. Loose dark receipts vation for the tobacco crop of 1886 bad been spoiliug a single leaf.
here and some purchtts~s were ma.de, hut the slowly bemg ptck:ed up, each week reducing
leJ>?R iD our market this weell:.
Olferinp were are very !air in quaotity aod of goed quality, aod prera -ed for the eame purp'll!e iu the spring
Tbil
procees
will
eure,
&&e
and
refine
The follow1a~rly liberal 10nd poor in quality, wiLh few of very .iLtle tobacco j!Oili belo>W ~~~ to tiC on ware of 1887, and the dry weather which prevailed cigars after they are packed and stamped great snow Rtorm tba.t set in blockaded thfl tbe quantity held in lirst bandA,
~ :ftner grades appeariog.
All 11radea of Dew house floor, aod from tbat LO 13 aotl 14c for leaf. during the planting season curtailed eveu and "cased," ready for shipping. without couu~ry roads and the inteneely cold weather ing sales ha.ve reached us: Kittle Kittleson..
were particularly active. aod tbou1h \be lugs are Maoufaclutero aod speculators are both buyiog this small proportion of a crop, as the flandrove them from the market. The J!IUrchasee 10 cases, 7J,(c ; J. Conway, 40 C1U1811, 7c; H.
paerally,lnferior to tbe old crop, prices rule equally freely, There are few bears on tte market, and yeL ters were too indifferent to take the ueua pre· bandliog a . cigar . and without iojury to that were made were a~ prices ranginr; from Benson. 14 cues. 7~c; Henry Br10keon, .28
stamps or labels, and improve them beyond
Mhigh.
cases. 6,!)4. II~ and 4c; Anson B1iYen, 14caeea,
10 to 18c per pound.
.
·
lbere Ia oo exciLement. Re•ampliog of old lots caution to ~ecure a sufficient number of plants recognitio:1.
. .
01!erings durin& week .•••...• . 1,270 hhda
hll~e been heavy and ~tood sales at profits resulted, againetsucb an emer,ency. The result, as it
_Several packing& of '86 Seed leaf are re 7c; N. Altemus, 78 C&8ell, 8c. Child &: Son
Havana
or
Sumatra
are
brought
to
a
grand
.ActuaL! ealea dunng week....... 1,0011 "
o:veo of 1885 otock. Floe oew wrappors are selliog st.~nds now, shows that in the Western to
ported Rold. among-others Isaac Stirk's pack· h!lve. also bought about 50 cases in the
at GO to 70c, aod clliefiy Lo local maoufacturero. bacco States about 40 per cent. ef the preced- quality and not removed from the bal81!. 10g of 72 cases Be and c~. and McAllister's vtc1n1ty or J&nesville duri~ the week,
Receipll tluriog week.......... Clli "
Don't
belie•e
it;
try
it
l
I
guarantee
auccees
SuD·cured 6ld is active and atroog for lowest to ingcrop waaraiaed in 1!l87. These facta were
The expected rise in fre~ght ratee to the- .
CUTTING LEU.
pa.ckiog of Conestoga Sllt'd leaf. Bach & Son
beyond your expectations.
CilommoD lugs, frosted............... II 00010 00 Hoest gradea.
gradually realized by the trade, and prices . Ho~bead tobaccos for- plug, pipe, chew-· are reported to have bought GOO ~ '86 B~board bas stimulated liberal shipment&.
Co•mon Juga, colory ................ 12 00@13 00 Recetpll aDd deliveries of leaf tobacco io RicbmoDd advanced steadily dur1ag the last 11even
Seed leaf. Skiles & Frey bought 115 cases Smce our last I'Pport 12 carloads liave goneKedium Juga. r.olory ................ 18 00@14 00
warehouau: with otO< k oo baud aod loose to months of the year. It also IH!came apparem mr;, cigarettes or export are brought to a olrl tobacco, &880rted, and sold 40 C&Bel!.
forward tc New York, in alleomethinc over·
quality
unheard
of.
Bright
leaf
ia
not
made
Good lugs, colory................... 111 00@16 00
baceo recetpta from Oct. 1, 1887, to Jan. 81, that the former unprecedented depret!Bion of
1,000 Caset!.
P!lrtieR
were
also
·out
last
week
lookiQg
af·
Dark wrapper
Commoo
18 OC@17 00 1888:Janesville, Jan. 26-Those' who were acUTe·
prices, at least for the better grades of tc· dttrk, but grand quality.
ter '87 Havana. Mr. Morin is reported to
Jleditim leaf....... •............. .. 17 011@18 00
Receipts.
Dellveriea. ba.cco, and particularly for ma.nufacturiog brought out glOSBy and tough. Never any baYe bought ?/7 acrea from the Mne {arm of in looking up '87 some two weeks ago are
Good leaf .......................... 18 00@~ 00
Hbds. Trca, Hbde. Tr<'s styles, had not been justified by the oiroum lender leaf by this non· wetting proeees.
rather quiet at present, consequeritiy eale.
l'i.ue leaf.. . . . • .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. . • . 211 00@30 00 Oct 1 to Dec. 81, '87... 4.918 495 7,408 ~ 0 stances, t.bat the surplus of these grades was
Mll@srs. Sutter Broe. of Chica~:o, Ill., have Mr. Sbul·zat Washington borough, for which are few, wiLb priceB weakening. The bulk at·
Ju. 1 to 31, 1888..... 2,877 823 2 868 861
~dopted the precess and wlll proceee and cure he paid S12,5UO. Capt. Wilcox bought from
:jl.t.:JIUrACTURll'IG l'LUG BTOCII:.
uotas heavy as claimed, and that the excu~.> tobacco for "[be trade" in that section.
·
J. W. Johnson, <•f Drumore, about 10 a.cree the ealee are made at 8 to lie in the buadla.
•Common flllera, dark ..••..•...•.• 14 000111 00
.The de~an~ for old good~ is very good, aJ1
at 25 cen~s for wrapp~rd and 8econds, and
Jledlum flllen, aome color aod body. 18 00@17 00 Total.... .. .. . .. .. .. .. • 7 :21Ni 819 u 768 1 so · of towco on hand consisted principally, of au
Send for circul&rB, etc.. to
.
kmdlil betog m demand, more especially ex·accumulation
of
undesirable
grades
of
the
scatteriog
lots
of
good
Havana.
are
eelling
at
Good illen, red and good body. • • . . 18 000~ 00 Same time 1887 .. . .. .. • 6.4~6 . 8t7 8' oA• 1'019
CluRLI:S S. PHILIPS,
'
seYeral large preceding crops. • Thill was Tobacco Curine and Be Sweating, 188 Pearl from 25 to 28 cents for wrappers, and some port gOQds, and the dealers are paying
~lllon ••••.•••••• ••••• : ,, •. , •• , 18 e»oea& 00
IITOCII: OJ! IL\:ND.
that the condition of the market will warclearly demGnstral.ed by the rapid and un·
street, New York.-Deo. 28, 1887.
1192--99 lots at 25 cents through.
lnapected.
Unl ..pected. checked &,dvance of prices for those ,;rades.
·
The crops of '81, '82, '83 and '84 have almost rant them in offering.
. 6.tAitlt:8Vtu.Je; Taa., laa. 81.Hilda.
Trcs.
Hhds.
Ttco.
The retail trade still continues in a mode-·
-..n, a. H. Clark & 8ro., Tobloco Broken. Ju. 81, 1888 •.•.. llli.IIUI 1,297 . 4,1106 112 whtch have now reached a higher point than
entirely disappeared from the .La:nCW~ter
•
repon w Ute ToB.t.ooo LB&J:-'l'lle .U. for tbe Jan. 81, 1887 ..... 17,808 . U11l
market, and there is nothing left for manu rately active condition.
OJIEAP BTOIU.GE.
6,693
178 at any time since U1e war. The table baa
.M. H. Soverhill bas S8 persons at work in
week eDding W-Oay were 3M hbdl, eompr.lsiDg botb JaD. 31, 1886 . •... 12.619
1,01ti
8,426
98 been tur~~.ed and the jtroducera and handlers UB.GDT AlfD l'l:Nlll8T W Allt!:BOtJSES IN THE CITY facturers to go on e.~:cept the crops of . '8~ and
old aDd uew crop. The mar~ el wae-- activo aUul• Jan, 81, 1~.... 6,1114
'86 and the new crop of '87, and the demand hi~ eortiog room and has packed about lGO>
1,826
17 of Wes1eru leaf, who baYe been baUered as
8VG
.LND WWEST IL\TES.
prices for all grades, theugh at tfmee Irregular and
HAVAlf.L
for these iR now lively, and will be more live · CaRes.
"anvils"
most
unmercifully
for
several
years.
LOOB.E 1\ECEll'TB.
euler on tbe lowest grade of common lugs: 1 he
Deerfield, Jan. 20-A. B. Hostetter, who ia
now take the part of tbe ''hammer," and it . Our new stores. 1550. 552, 654 and 666 Water ly when the 11nowbound roaile shall be opeo .
Will dunog the mouth •kave beeo made maialy of
Oct. 1 to JaD. 81, "1888...... 1,889,295 lba.
A ~~:ood deal of new Havana · tobacco was employ~>d by B. S. Kendig ·& Co., of LaD·
seems to be wielded with a bear•y good·will. a~reet, an<! soa. 307, 309 and Slt Cherry street,
old tobacco, the stocka 'Of wblcb are ~w l;ugely re
S..me time 1887............ . 1,04l.Y05 lbs.
received
at the city warehouses within the caster, Pa., was in this market the fir" of
Pier
45.
E.ut
River,
all
under
one
roof,
in
We
elltimats
the
'87
crop
of
tobaceo
in
our
duced and brou)!hl loto small comp&88. But Jiltle
S..me lime 1888 .. . . .... . ... 4,61 ~,478 lbs.
million pounds. the week looking after old goods. We did
State at about ei~~:bt million pounds, one·half one block. with a driveway tbrou~h the past week, probably half
Same time 11!8~ ............ 4,409,700 !btL
a\emmiog for tbe British ma1 keto Ia beiDg done lhl•
of
tht~ '86 crop, almost entirely old style to- buildiog for luadiog and unloading m poor and the amount would have been heavier not learn of his making any purchases.
-.oa, \lie probable ••ke of otripa DOl exceeding
l:NSP.ECTlONS.
The shipments of the past week aggregakld
bacco. The gene• a.I character of the crop weatbec, have a etorin,r capacity of about bad not the roads been so bad. A good deal
160 to lllO hbdlo, which will iocrea>e the 6Upply of
·
.
1 LO .Tao. 81, 11!88 :Hbd~.
TrcP.
8bOWI a red leaf, not as heavy bodied as the thirty thousand cases. We are iu a position of the Havana bought early in the eew;:on 86 cases.-Herald.
leaf foi expon some 1,600 hbd;, the high p1ices Oct. Bright
883 - preceding crop and not of a very lar~~:e growth . to give the tobacco tra.de the lowest rates ot bas not yet been strippetl, but it will be bur ·
leaf............. ..· . 4.~oil
rul!Dg for \btl oew crop lliacouragiog tbe u'ual rae
Dark leaf................. 2,~911
448
Polota lo the Porth.eo..Suc Tlll'l• 11111.
wry work. Receipts in January wtre 87v bhns.
any bouse in our line. It costs about as ried forward as soon as it is in condition to
The propol'tion of lugs is light.
Western leaf.............. 491
2
Salea io January, 1.902 bhds. 8tocka JanUllry 31,
We htsve reptlatedly called the at~ntion of much per case for insurance in country handle, so as to get it out of thtJ way of the
W ABBUIGTON. Jan. Sl.-lc is said the tari1[
'1,1114 hbds, of 11.luch sellers hold 2,8118 hhda.
our .Mi880uri planters to the fact that it would warehouses as for both atorage and insur· Seed leaf, the ~~:reater proportion of which 18 bill of the Fiftieth C •.mgress will be reported
Total ............... 7.8· 2
783
,
QOOT.LTIO:NB.
be to their interest to raise a lttrger pt opor· ance witb us. Did you ever figure it out! not yet stripped.
to the Hou•e by the Ways and llleana ComSame
time
1887...
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
6,317
9&2
J'ro&ted lugs.. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • 3 0 4
tion of Burley tobacco, particularly in ~bose Well, do so, and tllen get our rates. and you
Examiner. Feb. 1 :-Mr. Geo. Browns~ein, mit.t;oe by Wasbin~~:ton's birthday.
lime
1888
...........
7.1172
Same
717
Lug.--Comm.. u ....................... 4,!CQ t1
will
see
that
we
are
correct.
Tobacco
ages
district.a where it bas been shown teat a real
Same timti 1885 . . . . . . . . • . 5,878
The prtnciples upon which the bill has beeo
621
of California. ie as ·happy as a "ea lion on the
lledium. ....................... li,!C@ 6,!C
good deslrabltl article of this kind c11n be pro- to a. finer quality in city warehouses. DeiLd :3an Francisco coast in· July. He go1 in some prepared have been to permit the introducGood ........................... 6~@ 7.JC
duced. Th1~ year showed clearly that· we colora come from poor curing, as a rule. more fine tobacco on Saturday and smiled a.t tion as far as possible of raw material 'freeLeaf-Frosted. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . 4~0 6
bave been correct in our views, for, w bile a Store your leaf where it will cure the best; bis purcbases11s tbe high wind blew through and to reduce corresponding duties on 'tb&
Common· ..... .. ............... 6~@ 7~
wonderful advaoce baa long been et~tablisbed it is ju~ t as cheap, when you consider the his whiskers.
manufactured products, to cheupen the tax·
.
Mellium .............. ............ 8 @10
on a.ll grades suitable for domestic use, among low -rate of insurance on our stores. Please
Good ........ ..... .. .............. 10~@12~
Mr. E. A. Timpe, of the firm of Bamberger atiOn on all food and the necessaries of life
LONDON, Jan. 18. - Mesers. Grant. which the Burl('y tobacco tskes" tlle highest call or send fer rates, and greatly oblige,
Fine . .................. . ...... . . 111 (li)16
& Co., ·threw his winter overcoat over the a.nd to leave substaatiully untouched the du~ '
CHAS. S. PHILIPS,
Selectiona . .... ... , ............... 16 @18 .Chambers & Co. report to the ToBAOOO rank, our trana-atlantic customers are scarce
counter of the Hieatf'r Housll on Saturday. ties on luxuries or the imported articles which
President Pbilips Tobacco Co.,
The retiJ!Dt wiD try spell has checked operatieos LUi' :-There has been but little business ly commencing to realize the fact that they
He too is ta.king a quiet shy ~~ the b.:st crops are bougbt by persons of wealth. Few or n<>
1!18 Pearl street, Ne.w York. of tobacco m our county.
m the ct•• try, aad the loose tobacco market ba• done in this market during th ~ past week . will have to advance their prices if they waLt
changes have been made in the schedules
been quiet, lbough former prices llave been paid and the sales of American ~~:rowtha have our tobacco.
Mr. Nathan J . Lederman, the keenest young affectio~t imported cigars, tobacco, liquors
beeo upoo a limited scale. Holders are firm
wheo purcbasea were made.
The stock of tobacco on our market which
tn Hesahead.a Per 100 tobacco ·buyer who comes to tbts market, re· silks and such articles. As far as practtcabl~
at top quotatioos. S.1bstimtes have been is actually for sale is light and will not ex· Toltace:o .ll'relaht llatea
ceived on Saturday several of the fine crops the rule bas been adopted to make the duty
Pono4•.
DANVILLE. Va., Feb. 1.-Paal C. Vea. sparin~ely dealt in. Western-In leaf noth- ceed
2,500 bhds. Our tobacco factories are
he bas bouj!;bt, nod bustled around so lively low on ~he cheaper articles and proportion·
able, Leaf Tobacco Broker, reporla LO tbe To- ing of imporlaoce offermg, and in stripe hut
(llePo~ by E . 0. Franke & Co.)
tkat be took the oae o'clock tra.in for New ately btgber on the more expensivtJ articles
BACCO LBAY as followa :-Sales contioue fairly little inquiry bas been experienced. Vir- using the public warehouAes · Jar~~:ely for slor·
age purpo•es this year. The warehouse state·
Louisville-New York, 25c; Baltimore, 22c; York to atlend a great ball. When the 1887 so that the burdens of taxation which hav.;
IDJiplied in spite of cold "esther. The market is
IICtive and prices are well maiotaiuej, With giuia bas been little sou~~:ht after. Mary land mente include these tohallCOB in their stock Philadelphia. 23c; New Orleans, 30c; New crop is sampled you bet Na.than will not be heretofore fallen ' upon the persons of sma!l
meuos, wbo are dependent upon their lalKir·
Odeans by river, 23c; Richmond, 18~c.
warmer weather we l..ok for large sales and gooll very slow of .sale, and ooly colory gra.des of on ba.nd.
len.
Ohio are in request. Cavendish meves off
We recommend ea.rly shipments to our
will be shifted to those who are more able t~
busineas in all grades of tobacco.
Ciocinnati-New Y"rk, 2l~c; Balttmore,
W A~REN, ILL.
very slowly.
planters and ba.odlera who iutend shipping 18!>\c; Pbiladalpbia, 19~c ; New Orleans, 33c;
QUOTATiONS.
Sentinel, Jan. 26:-A liu.Je something has bear' them.
their tobacco ft>r sale to this market. The New Ol'leans by river. 25c; Richmond, 18!>\c. been doiog here lately in '87 crop, a>~ we learn
'fbe bill will be more moderate than the
Ebnoker~omrnon ...•.....•....•..... 4 . ca 6
NEWS PROMJ CVB.t.
demand for all desirable grades of manufac
lledium colery. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. . 6 @ 8
Clarksville-New York. 42c; Baltimore, that Cap Cllmpbell and Geo. S. Wing have more d ~G ided revenue refurmere would preGoo.c
do . . . .. .. . . . .. • .. .. . 8 @10
(l!peooer'a Price Curreul, Jau. 28.)
turing leaf is very ac~ive. und high prices S9c; Philadelphia., 40c; New Orleans, 35c; been buying fot· Friedman & Co. They fer. The reduction on sugu will be 20 per
Good bright ................... 10 @12~
·
LE.LB'-The transactions that have trans· are obtained for Bur·ley and substitutes, such Richmood, 44~c .
b @ugbt a crop of about 5 a eres of.Ja ~. Reitzel cent., or 111,000.000, and t1.1e entirQ reduction
Qut\er-UHID.IDOn bright ............... 12 QlO
Paducah-New York, 29c; Baltimore. 26c; for 10 and 2c, and we learn they have pur· of tariff somewhere between t50 000 000 and
pired during this WPek have been limited to as sweet. light-bodied red and colory old
Medium bright ... ................ 16 @20
'
~ome few Iota, mostly Remedios leaf for the style leaf and lugs. The stock on band i ~ Philadelphia, 27c; New Orleans, 20c; New chased other crops at about the same price, 155 OUO, 000, poseibly $60,000,000. '
Good blight ................ ..... 20 @25 , U uited States trade, at previously: rP.ported. light and shipments will find ready ea.le at Orleans by river, 20c; Richmond. 35c.
The alterations in tbe internal revenue law
although we have no positive information.
FIDe bright ...................... 25 @liO
satisfactory prices. Yours respectfully .
St. Louie-New York, Sic; Baltimore, 28c; Del. Simmons lately shipped to Cincinnati will be very marked. The tax on manufacFaucy bright .................... 80 o:n~ high prices. The agent.ll for the Spanish con .
·
.
C. & R: DoRIIllTZER & Co.
Philadelphia, 29~c; New Orleans, SOc; New aod sold 7 cases '86 at prices ranging from tured tobacco, amounting to about 120.000,tract continue to aw!*'p away all suitable
Flllera-Commoo ......... . ............ 8~@ 5
ouo. wtll be abollabed. Tbe special licen&&
Orleans by river, 2)c; Richmond,-.
goods obtainable at tb('ir limite. Stocks are
5 to 12)4c.
.Medium.. .. .. . .. .. .. . • • .. . .. .. . li @ 6
Rud the tax oo the manufactures of stills will
Hopkinwville-New York, 49c; Baltimore,
very much reduced, espPcially of fine tobacco.
Good ............ . ............... 7 o 9
CJcaro t!lloleo ao4 aeeovere4.
be repealed and all fruit brandies made free>.
46c; Philadelphia, 47c; New Orleans, 42~c;
The crop proepeote are ~eetting worse every
Flue ............................ 9 @12~
WISCONSIN TOBACCO MARKET.
'l'ma wtll make ar. aggregate redulltion of in·
On last Saturday moroing the members of Richm<:>nd, 5l~c.
day, owing to the pr11va.jling greatb drout.h.
Faocv ................. ; ....... 12' · @Ui
Edgerton Tobacco RPporter, Ja.a. 27:-0nly ternal revenue of perbapsiSO,OOO,UOO, so Lba'
Wrapper.-Common . ... ...... ......... 111 @1.5
Evansville-New York. 29c; Baltimore.
The leaf raised in the Partldoe can almost be the firm o.f Stdeman. L'\chman & Co., cigar
Medium ................... . ..... 15 @18
just about enour;lt seems to be doing in '87 if the bill passes tbe entire redu~tion of revconsidered as lost. and only small y.ields can manufacturers, of 256 Pearl street. repor[ed 26c; Pbiladelpbia, ?/'lc; Richmond. 37c.
Good ................. . ... ... ... 18 li!,22~ be looked for both in' the V ueltt1 Abaj.o and to the captain that their pla.ce of busin~a
Nashville-New Yor!c, 37c; Baltimore, S4c ; tobacco to keep the movf ment alive, as no enue will be between $80,000,000 and 1110,Jl'loe .......................... ... 25 @35
Remedios on account of tbe .abeence of rain. bad been eutered by burglars duriug the Pbilad.elphia, · 35i:; New Orleans, 14.50 per ACttve effort tie made to buy tbe new crop. 000,000.
Fancy......................... .. 40 @66
CIOARS-A better demand ill expected io night. and> that Sll.OOO line cip:al'lnlf the value hhd; New Orleans by river, 13.25 per hbd; Occaeioflally a. sale is made, but generally
Ex\ra faocy...................... 60 @80
through the seller peddling . his. samples and
consequence of the hfghly unfavorable crop of S2.300 bad been stolen. Nearly all of the Richmond, 89c.
-L'U!t week J. E . Loyd&; Co., of Lynch-·
Mayfield-No:>w York, S6o; Baltimore. SSe; acceptiog the termq offtlred by the dealer. burg', Va., charged with circulating indecent.
property was subsequently recovered throu~h
DURHAM, N. C., Feb. 1.-.Meun. Webb reports.
Accordiog to our Vuelta Abajo exchanges the aler~nesa of Ca)tt. McLougbltn of the Old Philadelphia, 84c; New Orleana, 25c; Rich· The unly sales •eaching us thh week are: p1c1 ur• s in packagps·of cigarettes, were fi.necl
• Kramer, Lear Tobacc& Dealen, report to the
mood, ~
Wm. Clement, Sa at 9c bl; Nels Nelson, )4;~, $10 in the corporation.
·
Toa.Lcco LBu- as follows:-The market hu opened the crop in the PHotos distric~ will not afford Slip Police Station.

Western &Southern Markets.

wllh much activitv. and receipts bave beeD pret•y
free tbls week. Prices have rulad atroog for ..n
dealrahle l(l'ades. Noticeably ~~;ood selectioos have
come forward Ibis week.
HENDERSON. N. C., Feb. 1.-.Meaors.
Lewis & TbomllB, Leaf Tobaccu Uommisoion Mer·
choot•, report to I lie TOBACCO LEAF u follows:
Our breskl llave beeo heavy tlus weo-k, regardlesa
of t.d weather, roado. elc. Tbe farmers have beeo
ilauling it io, aod realizior g()(ld price& 011. · all
f'rades. Prices remalo very stllr. if aoy cllaoj!e, it
18 a slight advaoce. l:leverlll visitors on tbe breaks
tbl8 week, amoop: them MeoFrs. Duoo, of W:
8. Kimball & Co., Rochester, N. Y., a.otl Jas. M.
Geotry, of Richmond, Va.

as ~~:ood retlulta to growers as m the other lo
calitiee of the same province. owing to tbP
copioua rains which fell in ~ptember and
October. Tbe gt-eater part of ~be seed plots
was totally lost, and the high prices rnling
on account of this oircumatance for seeclling~
prevented a large numbf'r of ~~:rowers from
planting in due time. Notwltb~tandiog ttlt
i!C&ntin8118, the leaf grown is eaid to be of
sup<!rior quality. .
·
In the other districts of the proYinca cutting is fast progrPSBing; and ~t Rio Hond{),
where tile leaf is eaid to beeXCt'ptionally fine,
aud other places, the crop is now totall:r se
cured and ~eoing through the curing process
on ~he drying poles.

---

M. E. McDowell &

Co.,

LOTTIER~S

P a p e r Tag· Tc.b&ccc.

~LACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.'S

Genuine DURHAM Smoking Tobacco.
Ner. York, Bost~Pittsbnr[b, C~[o, st. LIH!is and Cincinnati.
CB.ANE'S PATENT

LINEN FIBRE i JBES.

TOBACCO, CIGAR & CIGARETTE.

KIMBALL, CROUSE & CO.,

.

.·

mGB GRADE CIGARS.

..

EXGHANGE MARKET REPORTS.

4A

lea!......................

.......

an

a

Foreign Markets.

OF
·-

No. 191 PEARL ,STREET, NEW YORK.

.'

T.IIE· TOBACCO LEAF.

FEB. 4

5

AMERICAN EACLE

Manufacturers of the folloWing celebrated Brands of Tobacco:
FINE CUTS,

SMOKINGS,

Packed in Pails,
Foil, Tin Boxes or Glass Jars.
AMERICAN EACL~.
CAVENDISH SMOIING.
'
Myrtle Navy,
Cold Spray
Eagle,
' .
National Leal[ue
Old Tar,
Crown of Delight
Universal Favorite,
Cherrv
Fawn,
Clipper
Double Five,
Plum
B k
Canada Mixture.
Oriental
roo '
Lucky Cut Plugf
Sun Rise
Clock,
Dew l?rop Bargain.
Bijah's Choice,
Favor•te
Brudder Ned,
Invincible
Elk.
Clever

'I'BADM. MARK.

FINE CUT,

PacRed in Tin. Foil, Paper,
Tin Boxes or Glass Jars.
LONG CUT SMOE:ING.
GRANULATED SMOKING.
Stork,
Home Comfort, Miner's Favorite,
Spray of Cold,
Jumbo,
Miner's Long Cut
Morni~g Dew,
Bull Froe:,
Detroit Long Cut
Duke.& Dandy\ Frog Long Gut,
, ., ·
. Luckyr
Factuty,
Plum,
Club,
Best Oronoco,
Red Tail,
Cable,
Mackinaw,
. Dime Ram,
Present Use,
Green Corn,
~panish,
Labor Union,
Detroit Mixtures.
Wig Wag.
German,
Navy Clippings
Chopper.
Bow Wow,
Old Hickory's Pride.
Green Com.

.

·s...

( THE MOEUER & ASCHERMANN MfG.

~0.,

::a5:.A.NU'F.A.CTUR.ER.S O F

I

I

FLBXIBLB, CRB!SBLBSS.CICAB IOLDS .OD ·SIUPBBl
-AND-

C~ar Makers' SllDDliHl

DO YOU KNOW IT ALL?

•v

•
Smoking Tobacef!

l. H. NEUDECKER, .
Baltimore, Md.,
DlS'.rRIBUTII!IG AGEI!I'.r FO~
BALTIMORE A~ VIOINITY.

THEN DON'T READ THIS.
I

Would you like ~ make the best F
E CENT C I CAR in this country and
not uae a single sprig of HAVANA, and yet make a far .better oigar .than half Havana
and half Seed or Havana Seed would make, and save or make that much extra? You can
do so ifyou will use ~y "casIng" for wetting your Fillers. It is grand for Wrappers
and .Binders as well. C H E A P E R, as well as better, tha.n any other. This is the result of TWENTY YEAR 8' experience curing and sweatingandimprovmgtobacco.

I will send you a five gallon trial order, with full directions, .
for the small sum of $3.00. Do not say this cannot be done, but give it a
fuirtrial. I guarantee satisfaction. Cannotleavethecigar. Is NOT a
"box fiavor."

Address

CHAS. S. PHILIPS, 188 Pearl Street. New York.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATA.LOGlJJL

The only successful curer andre-sweater of tobacco in the world. If you wish to do
your own sweating and curing, send for large illustrated catalogue, free. By my l~test process I perfectly cure and bring to fine quality and glossy' colors without wetting tlie leaf, and
thus avoid all danger of tender leaf. No matter how green, raw, uncured or fleslty the leaf
may be, BUCCSIIII guaranteed Th11 only process in existence that will do this.
1183

:O.A.VEIDIJE»O:R-T,

.

:J:O~A..

'

AGENTI-N. SHELDON & SoN, 1128 N. 3rd Street, Philadelphia; A.UG. BBOK & Co., Chicago, 111., and St. Paul, Minn. ; G. J. HIDL·
MICIUOHS

LEAF ToBAeoo Co, St. Louis; W•. H. MEYJ:R, 7 WBIIt Front Street, Cincinnati; Eo. A.soHERllU.lJII', M:ihvauki!tl; EsBBIRG,
·
·
· 1188

. ~,In ~Ying

your order, please say that

JOU

saw this .. Advertisement in the .. Tobacco Leaf."

BAOIIllAN & Co., San Francisco, Cal.

:J:~"ter::o.a.ti.c::»:o.a,I

The

Jobaceo Refrigerating Company.
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF NEW YORK.

~~;~~A

E. M. CRAWfORD,
Presldeat.

DARIUS FERRY,

~Y

·-2- ~~·

ill•
A~~N!~U \~
\"2\

•

Tlee-Pre1ldent.

\~\

l'U.VH 9_
t .S.SG

~~~
~/

.~ ~- /.,~·

M. OPPENHEIMER,

~~;'/~ • ..,..,.,.;.).,~

Trea•. - d See"y.

~~

WA EHOUSE8

l'\r"

\'-.v

OF

AT

Nei,. York;
Lancaster, Pa.,.
I

Edgerton, Wis.

·~~~
MAIN OFFICE: 13R WATER STREET, NEW YORK.
We call the attention of Tobacco growers, packers and manufacturers to the
derived from the use of our system oftreatin&' Tobacco.
:First: The ABSOLUTE preventl()n of decay.
Second: 'J.1he UNIFORMITY of color obtained, and the retention of lustre
and life.
Third: The GREATER yield of wrappers, compared with tobacco of the
1ame a-rade cured in the natural way.
We had in the last season over 7 000 cases, bales and hogsHeac'b! on storage under our
~erating System from different parties, a.ll of whom speak in'the highest terms of the
supenority of tobacco tre&ted under this system.
TobaooQ consigned to F. C. Linde, Hamilton & Co. at the varioas
point& will receive proper attention,
advanta~~:es

I

SEED LEAF

/

TOBACCOS,
152

-MAKERS

SPECIAL NOTICE
··

,,

Elv ·;vt.r't'U.e c::»f prc::»p:ri.e"ta.ry

-

'

LITHOGRAPHERS~

.

ri.g'b."t~

"tb.:rc::»"U.gb. :regi.s"t:ratic::»:o. "tc::» "the TI:O.e

• c

We herewith give due notice to aJ1 Cigar- Box· Makers and Lithographers that <we shall protect our
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MANUEL RODRIGUEZ,
Estrella No. 133, Havana, Cuba.
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FINE HAVANACIGARS
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RABRICA DE TAB A C OS .

as its quality will bear a fair test with the
best piece of tobacco man ufactured in Virginia.
Geo. B. Godsey, who so ably assists Mr. A .
Lynds, the r!l!'ideot agent of Allen & Ginter,
is a young Virgmia gentleman who by hia
affable and agreeable manners baa made
host of fr iends among the trade of the Pllcific
coast.
~r. W. L . Btooe, another Virginian, but a
later arrival, represents a line of goods that
are very popular in the ·East-that of the
Wilson, McCallay Company, of. Middleto wn,
Ohio, whose brands •·Happy Thought" and
··zoo Zoo" are not unknewn en this coast.
Whether it is tha t the argonau te are reforming tbeir habits, or becoming fastidious
in their old agt>, or whether the "tenderfoot"
is re~olutionizing · old cuatoiDB, the ainjrle
plug of tobacco no longer serves the doull •
purpose of smoking and chewing. Those who
no w indu lge in both relaxations usually carry
a package of plug cut smoking in one p()('ket,
and a plug of navy chewing in the other.
In granulated tobacco the "Bull Durham"
continues to hdd I he forl N~twithstanding
tile fact that two attempts were made durin~r
last year to displace the old reliable •·Bull,"
the goods offered in both instances being
granula1ed tobacco of undeniably good qual·
ity, they failed in their pm·pose. The fact
tbat tbe sales of Blackwell's •·Bull Durbam"
on this coast In 1887 were nearly 200,000
pound~ in excess of any previous year,
speaks volumes for the strong hulti this
brand has oo the hearts of tile smoking
public.
We have stated on several occas·ons that
tobacco would eventually become an impo•tant factor in the trade of the wholesale
j!rocer. We know of houses on this coast
that have so perfected this department that
h no longer plays a secondary part in their
gene•·,.) b u8iness. There are llrms in. this
city, 3acramento and Loe Angeles who more
than doubled their tobacco trade during the
past year. There are few grocery houses
Et1st tho.~ can show more complete .t'>bacco
sample rooms than those of Wellman . P~<·k &
Co. and Albert Mao & Co. Mr. W . B. Well·
man, fullr alive to the demands of the tradil,
and appreciating the importancto of tbio
branch of hie business, with .Mr. W. S. Thorntoo, one of the bes' experts on cigars, during
the fall of 1887, made an ex Leoded tour
through the E.wt, taking in Florida, Cuba
and all the principal cigar centers in this
count•·y, and returned richly rewarded, hav·
ing seoured the agency for the ''El Modela." a
Key Wtst cigar that has no superior, also
··Fresh Air" c•garroe-an all-tobacco cheroot
or ciga1 ette wbich i3 finding increased f11vor
where Yer iotr.;>dnced. Messrs. Albert Mau
& Co. have been no less fortunate in their
&«encies. The Key Weet c~ars of Horace
R. Kdly & Co., fer which lhis llrm are agents,
are too well and favoral)ly known to rtquire
exlended mention. Goodwin & Co. of New
York. manufacturers of the "Old Judge" to·
hacco and cigarettes, and also the •·Gyp~y
Queen," have alco selected Albert Mau &
uo. as distributin~ agents on this coast for
tile producte of their factory.
In addition to the above mentioned firms,
all the wholeEale grocers give con•iderable
attention to tobacco and cigars. Haas B•·oe.,
always conservative, adhering striclly to
what they consider their legitimate line, ~~ol
tbough m~king no unusual • ffort~, have been
compell:;d by acLual requirements to supply
their customer11' orders lor tobacco and ci·
gars, and the paet year has shown that tais
branch of their business has been by no
means unimportant. This seeming innovation on the pa•·t of wboletale grocers bas
caused no speci~l hardship to regular tobacco
j .bbers, as 1111 of them can show better re
dulte for the past year than in· aoy year previou8.
Few eveote of importance occurred in rEi·
gard to th11 sta1us Gf local firms. 1'he failure
of Henry Su iliff. one of 1he old·timers in the
bu~ineaa, WllS a painful surpriMe to his many
friends. Jvhn A. Ddokhouse mcorporated
his old-eotabh•hed bu•ineaa into ll stock com
pany. Oppenheimer Bros.l'_!dmoved from the
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Trade o C · hi! brand was a wisely directed inspiration,
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Suarez 68, Habana.

Calle del Raro No. 98, Dab-a, c.~a&.

C::aiiCoi'Dia fer 1887'.
The year of 1887 commenced with a reduo·
tioo on all the leading brands of navy, with
light demand. The year 1888, on the con trary,
begins with an advance in prices and an un1llln&l ~ood demand for all grades of t&bacco.
Durmg the months of January, Februar y
aod Karch, 1887, jobbers ordered lightly,
merely keeping witbin the limite of interior
demand, hut the wide discussion. of the
probable results of the Inter State Commerce
Act acted as a scarecrow, and the situation
was aggravated by the fact t hat nobody
knew,attbat time, much about it~ provisions, ·
but lVere agreed, however, that it wou ld
cause a heavy advance in overland freights.
In consequence orders began to come in
lively from. all parte of the country, and the
· wires between this city and Eastern factories
were kept pretty active. Notwitbtitand lng
t h e fact that the fears of a material ad vance
in freights were not realized, this state of
thinp continued during the greater part of
1he year. In May leaf took a heavy jump in
price, and kept on adYanciog. · A disastrous
fire in Louisville in July, which destroyed
S,liOO hogsheads of leaf, gave to all grades a
firmer tone than had previously been ex peri·
enced in the hil!ltory of that market. Wbite
Burley went "out of sight," manufacturers
instructing their agents to go light on orders,
and although oo advance on manufactured
tobacco occurred uptil August, the resident
agents in this city showed no anxiety to take
orders; a circumstance that led t.o a greater
anxiety on the part of jobbers to give them
busineaa, although many had stocked up
-pretty well before the ad vance name at the
period mentioned, which effected prices on
Lorillard·s, Liggett &; Myers' and Sorg's
brands, Drummond's being the exception.
'This rise in prices was followed in Septem·
ber by a further ad vance on "Siar" or 1c per
poiSnd. In December the Drummond Uo.
aliianced figures 2c on all their brands, and
P. Lorillard & Oo. OR all their specialties except ''Climax" grade.
,
During the year 1886 and the early months
-of 1687, the retail trade evinced a persistent
determination to adhere strictly to the brands
()f tobacco in popular demand. The•e brands
syere few in number and sold readily; we,re
.. easily handled and left no dead stock. This
system proved satisfactory to the retail dealer
and to all the j obbers, with tbe exception of
.a few or the latter who had pri vate or" oft'"
_ stock on bsnd.
The frequent and unexpected ad var.ce in
-prices or .NAvy last year proved a constant
.ABooyance to the jobber. The tobacco he
..old oo any given oate, at a small margm of
-profit, perhape on 60 days credit, he ha d no
guarantee that he could replace at any reasonable price.
Some years BjlO, or io the ELbiopiao phrase,
"Befo de Wah," the average youth of Virgi• ·•..nie. felt him.self above the drudj~ery of trade;
, -then his sole ambition was to obklin promi ·
, nence in tbe learned profeeaion~; to become
. -emineo~ in politics or to immortalize hie name
_. is the army or navy. A oew order of th inga,
, ·however, has created a new South, and has
--practically developed a new people. Repre·~ntalives of the best blood of the famous old
,State have turned their attentioa to business,
.and pretty good, bard working, energetic
. bueineae men they make, as evinced by the
industry of the young men who are working
in the interest of prominent Virginia factories.
The Old Dominion Tobacce> Worke, of Rich·
mood, Va., Myer& Bros. &; Co., propri~torP,
.ie so ably represenLed by R G. Lee- that al
readv tbeir '·Fanny Edel" twist., and their
"Love" naYy are rapidly coming to the front,
Mr. Lee, w ben not rustling around among the
trade. can be found at his new office, 201
.Front street.
Randolph Bolling is another of the young
Virginians w bo can show the rrsult of zeal
..and honest wo .. k in the rapidly in<"reasing
popul~rity of Hancock's ".Dest." Hancock
si 011e of the oldest and m011t l'Xperienced
manufacturers of light pressed goode in the
Old Dominion. The selection of a oame lor
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SEBASTIAN AZCANO,

DE CAPOTE, l ORA .&: CO.,

Tile Tobacco and Cl..ar

HAVANA.

C 1Kar :atJ:a:n.u r ao-tor-sr or

DE F. CABAL YCABAL.

Leadmg Bran!ia:-Fior del Alo, La
Emilia, Fl9r de Carlot&, Al!Jelardo Uld.
Eloha. Flor de P'. G. Granda "1Cudc~R.•
Rosa de San Anlonl9.
Calle de Sea Raikel ee y 1...
DADO&, Cl1B&.

Estrella St. 79,
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Cedar-.

"1f.i Caridad."

&. G-a.:rcia.,

8ldo1 11'1 DaTana, CUIJa.
Leadio.: Brands:-" La Estrella," "Flor de
BeiA"M & Garcia," " La Rosit&," "La Flor de .4.1fredo
Selgaa, • "Para Todoe," "La Felicia," "Flor de In- .
clan Bancbes," a11d "Flor de Bianca."
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TDIDr4 aa4 Acker, lllerrall & Cl...ut.
Xew York.
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L .. TRUJILLO & SONS,
P ....... &lUI Iaopodau of--

KEY WEST, FLORIDA,

T OBACCO,= ==Fine Havana Cigars. 12 1 Ma.iden Lane,New York.
- :MANUFACTURERS Ol.l'-

New York Office: 119 WATER STREET, cor. W all Street.

sta:nd occupied by them for so m~ny years
on the corner of Front and California to 117
Battery. The old tobacco landmark . occu
pied by Mayri•eh Bros., corner Battery and
Clay, was freshly painted. We are glad to
state that the past year was an unumally
healthy one in the trade. All in tbi~ line
who went to bed jolly and comfortable on
Naw y.,ar's night in 1887 were fl.blo to do the
same thing twelve m onths alt~r. Tobacco.
although condemned by mo .. A.I reformers as
destructive to longevity. produces none of
its injurious effects on those who deal in it
in San Francisco; indeed, we will venture to
RAY if the elder members of our tobacco
firms were to form tbemsdves into a base·
ball nine, it would take a pretty good team
to tackle them.
During the year vieite of prominent East·
ern tobacco men were lei!R than usual, active
busmees evidently ket>ping them at headquarters. Chas. V. Pt~rker returned here to
tate char~~:e of the Borg Company'~ interests
on this coast. We had as visitors Mr. J. L
Curby of the Drummond Tobacco
W. B.
Davie, vice p rPsidP.nt of the FauL-et' Durham
Tobacco Co. ; Sigo My ere, manager of the E J
M()Jelo Cigar Factory in F lorida; and Le1v1s
Gmter, the manae:ing head of the famou~
home of Allen & Ginter. Mr. Fred. S
Myers, tbe seni"r mf'mber and manAger of
J<{vere Bros. & Cv, 01<1 Domimon Tobacco
W orks of Richmond, Va.• •l ·O paaeed fume
weeks on ~he coast. Mr. My era' good nature
an d offtLble maonPrs made him b03ts of
friends in B•n Francisco.
We are also
pleased to note the advent in tbill city of Mr.
J..ouia Wertheimer. snn of I.he senior putner
ef t he bouse of L. & 1£. Wertheimtr, resident in New York. As Louis is a yono(l
man po88eaaiog a good dea&l of sound sense.
it~ probable he will remain here for an in·
detiuite period.

0.•.,

CIGARS.

The white labor agitation so vigorous a
ye11r ago, a lthough f~iling in attaining alit be
ends sought, occomplisb.ed a good deal for
the local cigar ind us~ry. l'he slu me of China·
town are no longer a cigar manufllcturing
center. Where there were more than a hun
dred registered factori s in that locotlity a
) ear all(o, there are prob11.bly n ot twenty to
day. Over a thousaud cigar employeell in
tbe.se small Chine.se workshops we-re throwu
out of employ ment by the agitation, in
eluding some skilled band~. W bite manu
facturers thus had no excellent opportunity
to select the best of these cigarmakers; il
considerable number found ready employ
ment-.vbere they could do the most good and
the least harm, as farm bar.d~ and laborer~.
wbile the expert minority found ready ewploymen~ in the Ia• ge and well·arranged
oowntown establishments.
Conefquently
every bench in our reputable factori"" is oc
cupit~d by a thoroughly ~killed workman,
ehher w bite or Chinllile • .;;;;;;;;;;;....._........_........~~.":o:-.........::..:.....4..::___ ~
c'"'~aJ 1ftflib
.:l"l'
..

7575

If there is not as many registered factories
as laRt yPar, 0r if tbe revenue books show no
marked increase in the sale of st..mp•, the fact
can be relied upon that the deficiency is 80iely
owin~P: to the decrease in the manufactureof
1 be Chinese cabbil.ge-leaf cigars that wAre so
pnpular with the trade some years ago. G nods
that cannot be rqnaled have taken their place,
Hnd to· day S ·m Francisco factoriP.s can turn
out a better cigar for t.he money than those in
any othPrc ity in the United S ·ates. Tbere are
Q few Ei.Stern fi ~> e· cent ciga r~ sold on this
coaet; tbey cost. laid down in S111J Francisno.
all the way frorn $30 to $35 per thousand. We
will venture to say that any of our dealers can
sPlect at random any reputable fac tory in this
city that will duplicate the same cigar. anel
even furnieh thoet>of a be ter qnlllil.y in e;oery
reepect for $25. The higher grade of cigars
maHufactured here are unPqualed, and as
proof tbat this fact is generally recogoiz~d.
we learn that one leading manufacturer. Herm~tn Heyneman, hMone hundrP.d of the best
st>lected skilled workmen steadily employed
nn one brand, that of the "l!'lor de Herman
He,Jneman." a ci~~:ar that ie readily accepted
in competition witb the beet imported. This
brand of ci~~rars bas alreadv a reputation in al·
most every State in the Union. Mr. Heyne·
man, unhke many East.Hn manufacturers,
.c ordially invltE:s & tboroul(h inspection of his
factory, which. for cleanliness and completeness, is not Pxcelled by any in the country:San Fmnci~. Cal., Groe«" ana Countrt,~
Msrcl..ant, Jan. 1S.
Coaaeelleut ValleJ Tebaeeo 111ar.kel.

We eee oo reason to change our views
relative t.o th·e as~ortiog of our tobacco crop.
We thiuk it is I he wisest course to pursue, a8
thPreby the eeller and buyer both know the
relative proportions of wrappers, eec•nds
and tillers. and also can judge readily of its
value. The very low average of weights
cerklinly 11hows a light, thin leaf, and a lso
Mho we that it should be p!lcked rather ligbt.
We tbiuk that from 306 to 3.2o pounds is U.<
heavy as we should dare to pack it. We
not ice that our best judges are packing
li~~:hter this year than ever before. We incline to the opiuion that SOO pounds is heavy
enough for this year. In Penosyll(aoia the
avertoge weij!;ht is this year not over 271i
pounds to the case of Havana Seed. 'l'he
r€asoli. for this .is tb";) extreme lightness of
th& leaf. It will not bear so bard a ~w eat as
when it is heavy and full of gum. If packed
mOtet or heavy we shall expect to hea r of
damage. If properly assorted ann packed,
look fer high prtces for -good leaf to prevail.
In fact, there seems nothing to pre vent it.
On• cor• e•pondents write Lis as follows:
North Hadley, Jan. 22- 1 have to r"port
the sale of one lot of Havana in the bundle at
18c, one lot at 18c, one at He, one at 12.; and
une at 15c to be a~sorted.
NortiJII.rnpton, Jllll. 23-0ne lot of Havana
--

____ _ .. _ _

·- - ........

_._.,. _ ....__,.....___ -·£>- No ·'

SelUng Age:o.t fo~ the We•t: G. GOLDSMITH, No •.l21i Sa Salle Street, Chleaao. In.

Seed at 10c in the. bundle, not quit9 an
crop. . No otbet· sales here so far.
Suffield, Conn .. Jan . 19-There is more
packing in town than fur a number of years.
There a re some gaod crops for sale. SCI far
the salee have been ma1e at satisfactory
prices. One lot of Connecticut Seed, crop of
1886. 'Sold at 15c through, and one crop of '&6
Havana Seed at l5c through, abnnt 4 tons.
W ethersfield, Conn., Jan. 22- Parties look·
ing for old tobac!)o only offer lOc, and that
tloesn't buy it. Q. F. Warner and Lem oin
H!<le sold tbeir '87·crops of Seed leaf at 10}1
and 9~c. respectively, to Mr. Cad weli.Boston American ~Cultivator, Jan. 28.
avera~e

Tile Tobacco Tax-TJ>e Cal Ia the !Ileal Tab.

The late tobacco agsociation ·which assembled in Washington city, after a two days'
session. adjourned without doing anything
as to the repeal of the tebacco Lax. and it is
generally reported and believed that a decided majority of the members were opposed
to any repeal or change in the present law.
i'bis has been a particular surprise to nearly
everybody, for it was generlllly thought that
the leading object of the conventior. in fact
was to urge Congress to immediate action
upon the subject. It turned out, however,
that while the comparatively small tobacco
manufacturers and dealers, especially in Virginia and other Southern States, were favor
able to a repeal of tbe internal tax, the large
dealers aod monopolists, such as were repre·
B"nted by the monster houses of the LOri!·
lards and Liggett & Myers, were just the
o~ber way.
.
Tbeee facts demonstrate very clearly just
what the .Advanca has maintained all the
tiiLe, that the tax oo toba cco is oo tax on the
planter oor oR the manufacturer, but the
whole of it falls on the consumer. If the tax:
were repealed to· morrow the planter would
get no more for his tobacco than he dues now.
In fact, at one time, when the tax was thirtytwo cents, the plauter got more f_o r bi8 to
bacco than he does now when the tax is onl)
ei~~:ht cents. The only tax on the planter is
what be pays the warehouseman for storage
and bid commission mercbants for selling it.
'l'he whole lax is llrst paid by the manufac
turer and dealer to the G ox~rumenr, and of
course they put the tax upon the price of
their t obacco and then collect it back from
the conr.umer wsen it is sold. i'hey would be
great fools to do otherwise.
But the large tobacco manufacturers-we
mean monopolists-want the tax continued
and would like to have it higher, because it
keeps out a large number of smaller dealers,
thus enat ling the fe w with plenty of money
to command the great body of the lr.>de, BDJ
fix their own prices upon what 1hey sell.
This is really the only a•·gument that can tx.
advanced in favor of the repeal of the tobacco
..................
.~

_ _____

tax-to break up monopolies-for it is of oo
sort of relief or importance to the planter.
while the consumer ia not compelled to coosome if he don't want to.
It is for t.his obvious reason that the Committee on Ways and Means, in· the House, hu
determined, by a strict partx vote, to hold the
tobacco tax in reserve on ttl some agreement;
has been reAched as to the proper reduc tion
of the custom duties on other articles. The
Republicans want to get rid of the internal
taxes so that thl'y can have an excuse for not
getting rid of any portion of the hiKh tariff
monopoly that is now oppressing the grea\
masses ef our people, embracing tbe farmere
and lRborinJr men of the whole country.-

Lynchburg, Va., .Advance.

Cl,.;ar L-r l!taU•IIc•.

Horseheads . (N. Y.) Ch.emufl(l V<illey Beparter. Jan 26:-In Addison, SteubE>n count)':
the following crops were grown in 1887: -'l'hoe.
Greelr, 5 acres; George Weatherby, 6, A. Erwin;
7; J. W. Myen, 5; Henry Jones, 6; Mr. McCarthy, 9; H. M<"Kay, !; Eugene Stickler, 5; Rurua
Baldwin, 4; C. H. Edwards, 12; San.ford Elme~;.
12; J. Wamboughf 6; J. Underwood, 10; L.
Suttie, 6; Suttie & Beeman, 6; Wm. Young; 15;
Mr. Davis, 1 ~; MIB. McDaniels, 3 }I; Hiram
Sherwood, 3~.
.
In Rathbonevllle. Fred Wormly, 3; William
C. H. E.
Martin, 4; John Boyer, 5.
In Nelsooboro, Tioga county, Pa., the follo'llll'lng crops of tobacoo were grown in 1e87:
No. of Acree.
Raised by
Owner.
Campbell&Finch •... 6acres. ... . Sam'l Flncb
Benj. Parke . _....••• 6 " •... .. J. R. Fincb
Wm. Heysham .•••••. 5 " •..•... J. R. Mack
R. S. Lugg . _. .. .. ..•• 8 " ........... Owner
G. L Hurlbert , ..... •8 " •.... .. . .. Owner
Philip Tui.Jbs . . .••. •6 " •• . ... .Wm. Hunt
Meriam Rathbone .... S " ••.••.•Wm. CadJ
Byron Shaw .•..••••• 4: • • • • • • • E. Elliott•
J. L . Bozard .• .••.• . • i
• .Mr. Zimmerman
D. VanDyke . ........ 6 • . •.. . . . . . . Owner
C. F . Merritt .. .••••. . 6 ,. ..... llr. Williams
Sam'l Hazlet.t . ... .... 3 " - · ......... Owner
Andrew Brown ....... i
" ........... Owner
H. T. Ryan . . ........ 2 " ...•... . • •. Owner
Job Rathbone . ...• .. 2 " ..•.... . •.• Owner
C. F. Culver ......... 2 " •.•.•...... Owner
C. A. Finch . ...... . .. 2~ " . .••.. . .. .. Owner
Of the above G. L. Hurlbert and BPnjamln
Parks ri.'Bide in Lawrenceville, but their postoffice is Nt-lson bor o.
The tobacco Industry is just ralrly starting
here. Eight larg• s.heds were built in 1887•
Several more are contemplated for 1@88.
Sales of the 1887 crop. - Campbell & Finch.
6 acres, 14e, aseorted; P11rks & lfloch, 5, 12"'0.
in bundle; R. 1:!. Lu!lg 3, 1t!>(c, lo bundle; C. A.
Finch, l!!>(, 10c, in bundle; Bozard & Zimmerman, 4,14c, assorted; Rathbone & Ca.dy,11,14.~o,
assorted ; Andrew Brown, 4, lS}Ic, 888orted;
Daniel VanDyke, 5, 13c, 888orted. _
..._...
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NOTICE TO THE TRADE.

•yALE"

.. CAMBRIDGE "

Mt8 & 408 EAST 69th STREET, NEW YORK,

I - . OilS r;d Gnmulated
1111:<- A purely or!cinal
ld..._

The following Labels and Brands are our copyrighW
property, and we caution Manufacturers and otbeal
ngains~ using the same. Infringements will be ...,_.
Ollted.

SP~SB GIRL.
The Panoramil,
Mark Twain,
Andv Jackson
The Traveler,
Hard No. I, ·
Seal of Spain,,
WM. CRAF A CO.,

Jlanufnctured of the

m""* abclce t.obolcccll.

-

I

BAVAI!

...

~

-P

a

. .. HARVARD.''

-TOBACCO

-VEGA, MORTON & CO.,

Cigar Manufacturers,

LABEL AND STAMP VARNISH A SPECIALn.

TradeMark.
, e 1t'o'f to e~ll the atM..._ of C1le 'l.'rade to""" large usortmeut ot Ncm>ltleo &ad~.. -

far A~~

PRINCIPE ALFONSO .f 05~
HAVANA, CUBA.

187 PEARL STREET,
NEW YORK.

NBW YORK.

QRA'.IIOt BROADWAY,

-----...

«t.e
.
Milwaukee, Wla.1

SueeeMon to DBRI!I& Ii 8BGI'IIJTS •

IM·PORTERS OF HAVANA TOBACCO,
-

•

I

Y. P e nclae ,

EST.A.:EI:X...:I.&:I3:E:O 1867.

LO~O,

PEN':O.A.& & , CO.,

MANUFT'BS

OF

CIGAB.S,

CUBAN HAND MADE ONLY.
lobo Importer• o•

C:K:G~S
goa

&. LE.A.F . TO~.A.CCO, ·

M.A. MON.T EJO.i

P:m..&.~x.. sor:n.:m:mor. J.V:EJVV' "Y"c::»:n.::a:..

Dll'OBTEB

HAVANA TOBACCO.
Trade-larks: 11 America" &11 Flor de I. A. I.•

C~B.A.N ·RAND-MADE OiGAB.~ ~n'' ~l"-f.C\t\~-•

No. 191 Pearl Street, New York.

l'u \\11\

1114·1116 Sansom St.

(t\\\\1
- \.\\l \\~ f\\\ . ~~~

Ha,va,ns, Lea:CTobacco and Cigars,

PmLADBLPHIA-

a&

tl ~

MANUFACTURER Oi'

l'ine

eon.

I

•
Twist,

Navy and

Sun-Cured
TOBACCOS.

'TOBACCO DIYEB~

ERNEST FREISE,

FacteriOII fU and lilJ.
-All Or•er. ahould be oent direct to the Factory,

Box 269.

JIJo. li2 WATEJI. STREET, NEW YORB:.

J"ULI'U& ELLIN'G-E:R, &. CO.,

KEY WEST -AND NEW YORK CIGARS .
Our Leacll oc K.e r Wut Dran... r

LA BELLE SENORA and EL MON'TERO DE KEY WEST.
Satkfaetion Guaranteed I

Trial Order• Solicited I

Send for Prloe Lin!

Fao1:or:Lo• a1: ::&:.oy ~o•1:• F1or:l.cl.a. a:a.cl. l.Ve"'l:l'll7 "Y"ork. 0:1.-ty.
ot!IA>e aud Salearoom:-61 JIURBAY _STREET, NEW YORB:,

TROJAN

Scrau Machine~.

800 MACHINES NOW IN
OPERATION. ·

HAND and POWER.
For terms, particulars and references apply to

SDlPLE!
DURABLE l
EFFECTIVE!

ADOLPH LEWYN, Sec'y.
Dellrstyne's Pat. Apr.

~.

188'1.

P. Lorlllard &: Co.,
New York.
D. H McAlpin &: Co., "
'
Da.vid Buchner & Co u
"
Catlin Tobacco Co.• St. Loufs.
F . F. Adams&: Co , Wllwaul<ee.

P. Gaerra,

MANUFAC'l'l1RERS OF

·

88 Market Street, Chl~o.
Bef8r01 to-

:K.ey ""C'Ves"t, F1a.

PACKER OF SEED LEAF.

El.1ob xn o:n.c:l., va.

N"E""C'V ""5:?"' C> B..:K..

Hauufact..rers.

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS,

Havana & Sumatra Tobacco.

Better than the Best Hand-Work.

No. 1228 Second Avenue,

lJIIC>d b:r all leacliug Smoktug Tobaaoo ·

MANUFACTURER OF -

III(POBTBB 818'

SCRAP BUNCHING MACHINE CO. I

ONE GIRL OR BOY CAN OPERATE EITHER •
MACHINE.

WATT'S lJNIFOBA,....

Aud Cahada 4el-ll(oute 199, Havaua.

:P:R.OG:R.E&&

HAND "MACHINE CAPACITY, 3,500 PER DAY.
"
POWER "
"
5,000

Light Press,

!

liUIIil PEJ.A.E'l.:X... ST., N'EJVV' "Y"O~

WlRRANTm PURE AND FREE FRO; ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR.

W. T. HANCOCK,

or

Y. Ga.,..

Gl1EBRA BERMANOS,
Packers and Importers of

HAVANA .TOBACCO
• 72 Water Street,
NEW YORK.

E•trella 63,
HAVANA.

JOS. MAYER'S SONS,
( FormeriJ of 122 Water Street,)

LEAF TOBAC-CO,

193-Pearl St., New York~ .

ALL SHAFTS OF STEEL.

Polo&& of lt4YaBtal(e p o - e t by tile Trojan t

- CUTS WET AND DRY SCRAP.
Cannot be Injured by Nalls or Foreign Substances fed in with the Tobacco •
.&.LL FILLER CUT lJNIFORM AND OF ANY DESIRED SIZE.

THE

Complete Separation of Dirt from Smoldue and FUJer,

To the Cigar Trade and Public

Generally.
l t having come to our notice that some llD8CnJ,.
pulooaand piratical manufacturers haYe lntrlnged
upon our celebrated br aod of

I

Cigar Cutters.

JSTO F:Lo"Y"X:N G- :OUST.
When Clllttiuc Dry Sorap will make 60 per cent, leoe ,....te thaD a117
other DLAchiue.
Co•1: o f E'l.opa:l.rs rocl:u.oocl. 1:o- ::Dii::I.21:1.2D.'I1221.
Sen d. f a:r Clrc Dia r a ,

.lt»ea.rs"ty:o.e & ,
370 E'l.:l.~ B1:roo1:•

" OlD VIRGINIA CHEROOTS"

Cc;».~

T:E'I.c::»V.

·N ·:l-: . Y .

by slightly changing the name and color of l&bel,

we take this opportunity of c:a.utloolng the p u blic

MAZERES, FRANCE.

and t rade ~en erally" llg ;liDSC. b uying such goods,
aDder pena1t7 of bw. Our brand fsregistere:l u d
protected by hw. Notice Factory No.1~. 2nd Dlst
or Vlrgicla, on each bo:~:: also our no.me on ltibel,

etc.

L. LACROIX FILS,

P. WHITLOCK, .

-liiANU FACTU RKRS OF -

BICJHIIIOND, V.t..

CICABETTB PAPBB IN BOO(S,

BALBIN, MONTEALEGRE & C.O.,

Havana Leaf Tobacco
AND CICARS,

I 03 Maiden Lane, New Yarl

ANCOU.LEM.E , FRANCE.

Our latest sample collection just issued, contains :
. REGALIA DE ORO.
WINONA.
LOCK & KE:Y.
I'LOR DE RALEIGH.
. BRIDAL BOUQUET.
EXTRA G.
MECHANICS' FIVE.
IVORY PURE.
Also a very rich BLA1\'K set.

.

All labels also f urni$Md blank eo:c::;;; Jhe E X TBA (}.

Reams and Rolls, and Copying-Book Paper• .
KAUFMANN BROS. & BONDY,
129 & 131 Crand Street, New York,
P.TBNTBE8 AND BANIJP&<lTIJREBS.

PURE . LICORICE PASTE.

~E:R.:D'I.A.N':N'

:K&.A..A.C,

Sole Aceat aull Attorney In Fact for the Uuitecl Statea,
Al.o Sole Ac-t for tJae Uuitecl State• for

-=GAMBIER CLAY AND BRIAR PIPES.=-.
Office···Stewart Building, Broadway &Chambers Street;
Warehouse--Washington & Vestry Streets,

W

E desire to call the kind attention of the Cigar Trade
to our ORIGINAL AND BEAUTIFUL AS$0RTMENT
OF 12 DIFFERENT

0

N'EIVV' 'Y'C»:R.::&:. OXT'Y'.

•.

r'......,_. ••cter tile Lawa of U..
11AUecl8U.'-

Our F~d, Hr. JAMES C. MCANDREW, of New York, who has
hitherto had the sole agency for the sale of our Licorice Paste throughout
the United States, lun·ing retired from busine&3, we now assume the direotian of sales, assisted by the same able sta.i' heretofore employed in the
work.
We hope that this closer conta.ct with our customers, by brin,aing us
a more intimate knowl edge of their requiremen ts, will be found very satisfactory. In r egard to the manufacture, which we h ave pursued for more
than thirty 7ears, our constant aim will be to produce an article of u n I•
form purity and excellence, the high quality of which can
be relied en under all circumstances, and which will continue to be sold
under the annexed customary Trade Mark.

·-· Mac Andrews
No. · 5 5
lfw YORK,

la~ January. 1888.

~ A.TER.

Forbes,
STR.EET;

. Distributing Store··· No. 69 Canal Street, New Orleans, fa.
Address P.O. Box 2,443, New York.

CIGAR==
-=CUTTER.
l'llt. Dec. 1!0, 11!87.

460-D.ILLWYN ST.,
Pbilad61Dhia, Pa.
The Cutter to advertise with. It does
not break~
Samples sent on rece'pt of One

P. 0 . Box 18.

•

DoiLor.

a NEW STYLE ADVERTISING CARDS of very anique -:rnd artistic appearance, representing a collection of special selected
portraits of some well known American and European Actresses.
Our Cards are MOST ELEGANTLY finished, and FAR
SUPERIOR. to the ordinary goods sold in the market, which
as a rule are thrown away and costlj at any price, while our
Cards will be carefully preserved, if for nothing else but their
artistic merit, which undoub.tedly makes them A MBST f!ESIRABLE AND LASTING MEDIUM FOR FINE CLASS ADVERTISING.
We sell them at wholesale and ~retail at a very reasonable
price for the quality. Size · of Cards 6 '/4 x 4 3Js· inches.
Full Sample Sets of 12 Cards will be sent prepaid by
mail for $1.()0. No Samples given gratis.

WITSCH & SCHMIPT, Art Lithographers,
94 B OWERY, NEW Y O.RK.

1191-120&

•

TD.E TOBACCO LEAF.

8
....,_ t.:. Llocle,.

t.i.

t :. HamJUuo,

I' .

w.

Uuu.IU1u.

•

c. LINDE, HA.MILTDN " o~. Heyman Bros. &Lowenstein,
"BETWEEN
THE
ACTS."
&Tobacco
Inspection
:LW:A'NUI'A.C'l'uBms oF ciG.&Rs.
&.I,C!IL&U
Stora"e
6
·
-.&-.THE BEST ALL·TOBACOO CIGARETTE

. F.

&clvaneea oa S&orac• Beeelp1• of Merehandlae a Spectal17.

Cold·Storage Warehouses for Tobacco
ST , JOHN'S PARK, 1'(, Y,
4 08 4t; 4 0 8 Ea• t 33d St, , N, Y,

~ W, v .

•

EDGERTON, WIS.
LANOAS'I"EK, PB!IIl'l,

'l'bo ahon> Brand of BA VANA TOBACCO CIGARE'rl'ES made 0111r bJ

424 to 432 East Flfty•nlnth St., New York.

T~ODS:.A.S ~. ~.A.LL,
No~. 209·21 I East 37th Street, New York.

TO CIGAR

-

..

.

or TBB KANOFA.0'1'UBICII or

S.A.X..TX:aii:OR.:JD,

254 ·& 256 Canal St.,

.

Corner of Elm Sl.,

:N'.e ogvo 'Yorllll:..

FIRST•CLASS WAREHOUSES :
H . !:,. B. Dep•t, 81. Soli a'• Park,.
l f S, 1 8 0 , 18!1; 18 4 k 18 15 P e arl Street aad 14!1 Water Street,
·
.,
40 6 , 408 & 410 Ea•t Tblrty•&!llrd lltr e e t .

k

Principal Office, 142 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.
CJer. w . Lemen and N. Prin ce S&e., Lancaeter, Pa.

Bondy . & Lederer

EDGERTON, w•s.
BRANCHES·-PHILADELPHIA- A. R. FOUGERAY,
Street. LAN•
C &I!ITKK Pa.-H. R. TROST,ll8 S. Queen Street: GEO. FORREST, 167 N. Queen Str•et. H.t.R'I•
f t RD, o:Oaa.-8. F. HURLBURT, 154 State
SUFFIELD, Coon.- E DWARD AUSTIN ..
W_. TFJELD, M:ae•. -J. l!r. P . CARL. CI!IIUINW.t.TI, 0.-W. W . HALES, 9 F ro nt Btroet.
..& YTON, o.-H. C. W. GROSSE a nd W . W . HALES, 25 Sou th J eltersou Stree~. ELMIRA,
• Y .- W. H. LOVELL. EDGBRTON! WI• .-T. B. EARLE .
·

68 North Front

Street.

l SAAC

Roauw.u.o,

Hli:xRT

Roenw.u.n,

SI&IIVI<D

Pactor~ &HID~rtor~ ~f Tobacco,
146 WATER STRF.ET, NEW YORK.

.-.&NK R V IICJIER,

J'OJillf T. JU:ELLOR, Jr.

C~A.&. :E·X~EJ &. 0 0 .
'-rOEIACOO :I:N'SPECTC>B..S~
STORACE.
J ..~e ··. ~a'ter

&'tree't. lSI e"VP"' "'J<ork • .

SAN~!!~.~ co.

PARRY & CROSBIES.

rOB!~~~d¥.!l~!!Rs,

Vuelta Abajo

Fino Ci[ar~,

MERCHANTS,

And Dealen 1n

G. REUSENS,

Liverpool.

169 Front street, New York.

NEW YOR K.

LEAF TOBACCO,

England.
~~~~~--~--

.J"• m e• Dr u •eeJ .

w.

ROSENTHAL BROTHERS,

Manufactured and Leaf Tobacco for Expon,

JU:aaaftle&&ll'el'll ol

Factoi'J No.

vmGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY,

toao; 3d

District.

34 I te 351 East 73d Street,

Established 1836.

::1.\TE~

BROADHURST~

TOBACCOS FOR EXPORT,

:a.-

195 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK ..

a:v- Tabacos

Commission Merchant.
78•80 Broad Street.

CIGARS.

NEW YORK.

O v • r 4.& :a«aoJ:L:I.:D.e•

"C'-.

I

------

Seed. Lea.f
50 to ·54 Feaaorylvania

~ ""·ER:K~&
IIAl'fl!J...I.VTJJRBK 018

EIIIL A.. STOPPEL. .
.....,...,. ....
M. BADER & SOX,

IMPORTERS O,F HAVANA
Alf'D P4CII:I<&S

.NE"'DV TOR.~

Go., TOBACCO BROKER,-

John Brand

Exclusivamente para Exportaciou.

TO%~~

Tobacco and Ceneral

PROPRIETOR

320 & 322 E. '3d St.

Patented NoYeJDI>er ll 1 1880,

&'S.t

n ·JBfliER ST., NEW 1011.
BElYB.Y SIEBERT,

Manufacturer

Jll"ro:n:t' . B'tree't, :N'e"""""' YorK:. •·

&

54 Broad

Tobacco Brotur.

NEW YORK

Christian Jensen.

El. A.~T'S
IIIPROVED TOBACCO GRANUUTOB

JAMES G. OSBORNE,
TOBACCO BROKER,

Nos. 423, 425, 427,. 429 East 63d St.,

VALIANCE 'CIGAR MANUFACTORY

JO~N'

18 II; 20 Broadw•y,
NEW YORE.,

..JOBB O.T'J!US.

Factory No. 8, 3d Oist.

TOBACCO
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
77

. W ELLES BUILDING,

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

YOEI.JEL

G-A.Rr~XBI"ER,

18 Broadway, B-:~1~. New Yort

.N:EJ"'DV

.

CIG- .ARS.

83 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK.

~ARTJN·

L . H a hn.

HAHN, BRUSSEL & CO.,

THOMPSON, MOORE & CO.,

.

J.

70th St. &1st Ave.,

r.:rr..•

--..., ~RT ORDERS POB PLUG TOBACCO PROM:PTLY .. ILLBD,

COMMISSION

Leaf Tobacco,

IIRJLNCHES-L.tol'f.CJAI!ITBR, Pa.1 F , ecHROEDER. !llllorthQu..,..ot.: J. c:mVJN, 288
"""rth llary Bt. CONNECTI CUT 1 F. SISSv.N, 245 !State st., Hartford ; C. E. GRIFJ'ING, Danbury;
At.L, New MUford. BDGI!aToN, Wl e, 1 C. L. CULTON, D AYTON, O, 1 W. T,
at.VIS, 124 Scears st. R&LTIJ.'IIORE, M:d. 1 ED. WIBCB!oiEYER It CO., f!'l South Calvert llt.

ti".A.S. 1YL

' SAWYER, WALLACE &CO.

WORKS PER!'J:CT,

WORKS PERFECT·

IF' COUNTRY SAIIPLIN& PB.OIIPTLY ATTEJfDED TO•. -

~

souTHERN &wEsnnN ToBAcco.

lllanuJkcturen of

I. E»w~;., ~·'WAW~
Roelt~<•rALD. ~ 1· E. ROSENWALD & BRO. II

I

DEPOT AND ACENCY

U'

•

No. 24 Beaver Street,
.N:m~

TOJE-1.~

·fERDINAND DZIUBA,

T~"ba.occ:.,

A••·l -gfFICES- { J!qeogvoTe~k.Ot.'ty
U5 • • " - ~.aa..

El.zn.:l.r.a., N'. T .

TOB.&CCO
Commi~ion Merch~nt,
:78 4 80 Broad Street,
P.o. Box 199.
NEW YORK •

Cigar Boxes,
.&ad IIDponw ,.,

GERMAN CIGAB BOLDS,
(Sole ..topnl n>r JU:eur.. OSEN-IJBCK a: VO.)
SAW IIIILLI
PACJTORYI

811 & 313 E. lith St.,

I. GREENSPECHT,

316 to 321 E. lith St.

:N'eogvo York..

Nta:r flllJ.venue,

LEVY BROTHERS,
F:IN'E CIGARS
DIJ:aZL"'&S'a.o't~er•

Packer of Leaf Tobacco.
191 Pearl Street, New Tort

o:r

PERFECTION STEAM

DB.~

ELIAS BACH & SON1

Cylinder of Dryer is 3 Feet Diameter and 15 F eet Long. · .
Patented Jul:r 28. 1885.

Gor. AVENUE C & 13th ST., NEW YORK.

PACKERS OF

(Leaf Tobacco,
166 Water 6t., •ew Yorlle

Nos. 1318 &

The HAMMERSCHLAG M_'F'G CO_.,
IIIANVII'ACTVR~RS

~e,:w:ed.
IJa •

Factory No. 160, Third District.

••w

....--

Hammerschla.g's Waxed Paper,

E.SPI§.A'RN &Co.

'

.
5 BurHng Slip, w!:at. New York.
Banaer Brand Fine Cut Chas. F. Tag
& ~on.
of Span•sh

.. ; ,::5e'l:"ter 'thaD. the JEie•~·.,
"CHIC" S.okbi: To'baooo, ef Fine Vtrp:aia Leaf.
I
'
SAX. B. SCOTT aad BElf, JIA%TOX

lmp~t:-tere

Aad Dealers In ..n kinds of

c .......

Wm H , Te.rl, Pres, • • B.I!IIUa, Vlce ·Pres. ReaJ. 19'. Haxtoa, Sec. and Qen'lllanager.

To'b.aoeo,

Sold In Qaaa&Uiee &o Sllii& bJ'

c • .IOURCENS.N, 98 Malden Lane,

_

.

FURNACE DRYER.
~rappt.ZLS

·-

53, 55, 57 & s;..~~~a~~! ~~!~!: !.~!~!~ dolph. DETROIT,

YORK.

•

For

Er.uaiiPDoo.uur,

BANNER TOBACCO COMP~NY·
~avanaA:~3:~~matra.
.
Seed...leaf'Tobacco

OF

·P a p e r .

2M GB.EJ:a'WIOH S'l'.,

1320 AVENUE A, NEW ty"ORK.

LEAF TOBACCO,
184 Front St., New York.

E. M. CRAWFORD & SON,

s.w.VENABLE a Co. L f T b
e
a
0 acc0'
PLUG CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCOS: ~
w.

II.

New York. •

VEI'IABLB,

.

,

. ' .

••

o.

VENABLE.

UIPCRTEBSAND DBALtialR

CUIIee t-Oor. ef Jlrra• and Halttez Street., PETE1UIB1JllG' VA.
Paetoryl-19 Seeo•r i Bl•&rle&o V1ralnla.
·
J1aaafacMue and.;,., &o &be 'lrade tloe follewia&' Celebrated Bran4e ot

NIJU:ROD, lllahocany l'fa,.,., ., d
VINCO

..

''

Blloljlll _.

..,..... ....,. ...

..

"

ST. QEORG&
BrlchC NaYro "
•
RIG gJVE (JElfTII:R ••
M
•
•
MOGU~,
',.
•
•
•
~KIX AND .:J,ttll:~ M
•
•
liPREAD BAGLB,
M
•
'
•
•
Black Goods of eaeh of above~ .&loD a ~~Pet~&
&outbern traae, UDd.er the tolloW"ill« popular b...-:-

_...,cl
.

.

•

•

..

..

•
•

-

168 Water St., New York.
A.. LOWENSOHN,

liMo!(~

•
.

•

- ........... , . . . d

-

"-e.....,~ I 'Ill

' .....

BLUE JEANS, 'LIVE OAK, ' TRUE BLUE, CRANCER,
ADMIRATION,
FLORIMt;L
and
RAPIDAN.
'

WORLD CIGAR FACTORY.

'If• are Bole Propr~Monl of the fellowiDc weD...., Brando, ....S
oh&ll.vtgoroue!T prosecute any I D f " -• 1. 'viz.:-

SPECKLED BEAUTY, DOTL,T, . ·
BEAUTY ·SPOT,
FRECKLED BEAUTIES~ .
'

.

'
WERTJIEUI ~ SCHIFFER,
.03-«»8 Eaat s..,....thtll St., New Tuk.

1----------------~----------~
A.. PERSON•. HARBIIIA.l'f & 00-c
I ~.
-. AUGWSTll'll 'l'lC.EADWf't.L.'

•tiPDI~

(!H)Tobacco

IIIIT.A.TJOlf SPANISH LINElf ..tol'ID P.I.NCY .trBIPED VOTTOlf 800...
POR PUTTDIG 11P BJU:OIUNG TOJi,&,CCO,

...a7

do

.ca.ae

I

.

.Jie'"reaee...o. w . GAIL k AX, 4 l!lacblnea, lllaUlmore, ad.
p, W, FELGNER a: SON, Baltimore , llld.
WB. S, KIM.B.l.LL k fJO., Boehe•&er. R. Y.

Pleaae send for CircularS and Referenoea.
,
'
· JOHN B. ADT, Manufacturer and Patentee,
:We•.

a:w,

334, 336, :138, :WO & ~ North Holliday 8treet,

B.A.LTZ:a.t:C> ::a.:m, :a.!!:D.

LOUD!~ G-:E&.A.PF.

1T6nbacto
Commi~si~n Morchant
Fenchurch BuUdings, London.··E. C•• England.

Elroomca.e"' &"tree't, · .Ne"VV ;'!rorliL..

M.-LIND.B EII¥1,

dONO.
:WV". CJ.A.R;R,OLL,
lole~ of tJMo F&Dl0111 ~ ~ofid·~ Brulda of

LEAF TOBACCO,

LONE JACK & BROWN DICK.

~- (g

191 Pearl Street. New York.
•

-VIRCINIA SMOKIN~ TOBACCOS,

Manufactoi'Jt Twelfth

at.,

a..erwreopt'Ctfall:r ooftoltalandJ"'MMII''ly-adotl&o.

Lynohbura, va.
PrleeLta-ton ...pllcatloa.

Tbe follo:!':f. are <N<~Ia for the oalo of o11r Jlanuf&cture4 Ooods:-C. W. VA!>\ALSTJl(E,

~~';k~T. ·~~~'f~~~~:](~·~~ :o,rg.J;,D~~~r~~~~~..r,~
Oitr ; wH BUAR. ·Chan, s. c. ; P. n. xu11..."''· 78&outhA••nue. Atl...ta. aa.; ' l l F&BGu-

...

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
137 MaideR Lane,

H'lrsC h. v·ICtonUS
. t. f'..~t

lhlwl) ml"''''-llt.)

XEW

YORK.

~~~~t~~::; LHAP TOBACcO.,
TffiJI.
.

F .A.:a.t:ous

'' SPEAR
'

..

' .

169 WATfR ST., NEW

ll~AD ., , "Jos. LED~RMAN &soNs.

:I?L'UG- TOEI.A:OCO,
UntTe• sally Popular, has met wih a. Greater Sala since i t s mtroduor.i.on than ~ other Plug in the Market.
Paok:):ryl- :aii:XDDLETO'QV1\T, O~XO •

Pael<en aa4 Dealen Ia
/'

( EAF T08ACC0,
140 MAIDEN ~ ANE,

J B p ace T 0 b. acco ..
vo.,
EI.XO~DII:OND,
•

•

'V.A••

FINE BRIGHT NAVIES,~. TWIST, CIJitS, Hav.,;;;~T";;ba,cco,
II.UVJJ'ACTUREBSO..

.

Light Pressed and Smoking Tobaccos.

184 -Water&t.,.t New- Yorlt.

I

FEB. 4
8aiOM ~ao.

Burn On•

S. OTTENBERG & BROS ..
.

.ANUFACI'UIIIERS OF

Factory No .

FINE CIGAR.S.
M. H. LEVIN,
or

LEAF TOBACCO.
cor. wan and PcarlBts., New York.

'Jf Bowery, NeVIl

N. Y.

.

T

..

-OF~
PR.O~E:I:N
.A.r:~:~.l:Le:l.:~~a..

~

CIGAB.S,

.....

_..'ftC!,. ·~

an

11Ve.

.

Oth St

c.

•• New ymk

SEED LEAF TOBACGOJ
't

PEARL ST

• • • ............

195

TOBACCO,

175

z. VOOB.BURGWAL 286.
Amsterdam, Holland.

Otlloe: 0.

•t

SEED uiF TDBICCO~

1M WA.UB ft'BZET,
•
._.. lllal•e• L••e,
IIEW YORK.

B.iWssiN &or soNS.
~ea.~

BAY
ANA TOBACCO,
178 Water St., New YorL
E. & G. FRIEND & CO.,
Importer• aacl Dealen ill

LEAF TOBACGO,
129 MAIDEN L~NI!,

0 aCCO'

AMSTERDAM HOLLAND
1

~

aTREEYT,

NEW ORK.
B. KOENIG & CO.9
Whole-le Dealere In

No.

26,

3rd

•

226

Pearl Street, New York.

M. SILVERTHAU & CO ..
-llANUFACTURERS OF-

"Beauty Dots"
C:J:G-.A.R.S,
3015-3111!. 71st St. New YorK

MANUEL ALVAREZ1

mb

lmperten or

.

Hav~~PT;;baCCO,
224-226 Pearl Street, New York.
.JO!I. 8, G.&.NS,

avana J 0 acco:.

206 Pearl st., New York.

ftl .! X G ,\ N!i,

1!1EY1Ut llO•EliTHAL.

ROSENTHAL~

GANS BROS. &

FANTASCA HAVANA CIGAR FAGTORY.

D~m~~tic and SDani~h L~af T~baccff.
N'o. 1 6 0 "''g'V'a."ter. &"tree"t, 1'

SCHLOSSER &; CO.,

Hand- Made

71

Ne~

'Y'ork.

BBINKOP'S

JIAlfUFACT11RE!I.8 OF FllfE .

Cnban

e~

c~ar~, ~!~~~~~~~~:

Have Removed to
&'tree't, N"e~ ""F'ork..

'•

'•

•

,.

.
Perd.. Oppenbel.mer.
JJIPORTEB OF

JNO. I. LOVB,

Jof.

a·

HAVANA. LEAF TobaCco

-

E • CANA ,.i..J S ' M. Barranco
ol•&'Co~
· iti m
tJIJ 1ft i El Progreso & La Flor de.
" ' f '' ' 'J ' 'p 9 Guanes
Cigar Factories,.
KEY WEST, FLA.

r;r.

. S. E. cor. First Ira. &14th St.

,..

j

. NI!W YORK CITY,

:
IVIRGIN LEAF and NAVY I
D~

H. McALPt·N& .co.,
JL.J.NUFA'Cl'U1!.EBl!

or

ProprleCon

KEY WEST, FLA.
:r. 0 ,

Boi wo. 10.

---__......;~-----

66•67 Barclay St., New York....

.

THE CELEBRATED
Flfii!•CUT1
.
.

MILWAUKEE ADVERTISEMIRNTS. ·

ol

Buchanan

II

0 &IOth St. New York. ·

~
~

Lvall,
•

:No. 101. . -gv .A.:La:X.. STR.EJ:J!JT, JSr::m-.gv "YC>R.K..
OOU..ZDerei.a.l. :ra.o"tory, .:B~oo.k.l.y:u., :N". "'F.
lll:aaUJlt.cture the foftowlq Celel>rated Braod• ot

:p L '1:7 G-

TO B

.A, O O

r..e ~u- ol

o.uca uv••s,

Chewing·.: Tally Ho :
SIJ!Okiilg:

u..... goodo la worl<i·Wwe. a.ad

t.l>.e lllc......U.C

_.of &beai Ia

)>I'Ool ol lbelr merllo

. n-x. is Embossed OD EYel} I'IUC.

Trade-:~ark

Aromatic.
Peerless. Excelsior, Standard.
~x~-,;::;r

.a.v:a;;;:m:m, "((vza.

JOHN P. GOELZ &CO.,
llANUI!'AC1I'UREIIB 01'

J. G. FLINT, Jr.•
IIIIU!.Biiletarer of

CIG.A BS, FINE CU_lD-C·HEWING
Second Ward llaok Building,

MILWAUKEE,

·\"" Bli:WARE OF IMITATIONS. ·

Our

FINE-CUT CHEWINC lc. SMOKINQ TOBACCO.

2113 to 299 Weat Water Street.

N'EPTUN"E, 11,\~CY BRIGHT NATIBBI
..IPX.'D'&::E!I:, liTANDAHit BRIGHT NA.Vlii8J
&.A.:J:X..OR.'.B. CEEO:J:O:JD, 8TAl'fD.t.Bit lt.t.BI l'f.t.TI. .

a~.,

l!lanutactu:l'era Of the Collewla"' Celeltrat... araDdiO! er

.

nN.cv

BENitY 1!'. AVERa

P . P . .A.cl.a.:a:n.s ·&,

!'Onward,' 'Gold ShioM,' 'Sailor's Eolaco' &'Sllvor Bhiold.'
Manufactory &Salesroom, cor. Avenue

IJ!!&ia...Ualoetl l8,"1'J

FRANCIS F. ADAMS,

THE PEASE

w1s.

•

Smokln..:
Tobacco '
8

F. ~~~·}

··

Milwaukee.· Wis

TC>.D.A.UC~

CUTTING MACHINE.

:~

SEIDENBERG & CO.,
New Yor~ & Key West GigaFs.
MANUFACTURERS OF

JOHN H. McGOWAN CO:atPANY·
'

Oin.cinnatl,. 0., U.

Brooks' PatonlGross'Holo Lo9d Soal~

~
WITH BVISI.t. HEIIP .()OJI· ··
.,.., 8AII'E81' ....a JIJ:ST CORDING SEAL t .111 OOiiJ> tor
.,....,. cootalul'nJr Cl~ara aad To'-co. eto. , f K olrered to
o. 01lr 0 1 - -Hole Wire Lead ee.Ja ..., lj '"" by UlO!It
el
Truak Lin.., prom!-~ Ball,..,.d Fnltrb& 1 -""" &z
~ Compauiee tbroul'hout the eouut.r;T.
'
WbeD .,. ..Jed .ntb tbMe o.la, rallroe6. earr,- tloem
M ....,.._ bWKilt.l-.4 Gil doab:e a-duo ,.Ia doM whon

_.._

a. A ..

This Cut shows our1

'

BRANCH OFFICE:-No. tt 'CENTRAL WHARF, BOSTON.

.. .

327 East Sixty-third St., New York.

-PAlENT DOUBLE END' .

Finisher Press~ ·
With PateBt Recaining Loft , b
• retaini~ tbe ~ · ,

We control all Patenta for
.
bacco from

Prealbtc 'f-. ·.
.

·

BOTH ENDS:
-:o: -

"YDRAUL~&

iltlil. tttll8
~ODDS,

~

rDBACCO BBOIEBB
...............
.._
....................:.
~

--

NAil •&a

FRENCH BRIAR PIPES & SMOKERS' ARTICLES,
69 .WALKER STREET
Comer Broadway.

...

.

..

..

'

i ••

J

:e : -

• .3

~

-:o:-

HYDRAULIC

and WMat

Boxing Presses, Bands and Segments, Steel Finisher
Plates and Tjna,
HAKD aatl POWER

WRINGERS::

VIenna, Austria •
l!eDd for Cataloorue and Pr!ce

-

~

Moulds,

Autl Importer of

I B. CLARK &RRDTHEt

• . J.&

'

MEERSCHAUM AND AMBER

PUMPS.. ·

.
Mould
. Presses·
•

.BXCLI18n'ELY,

Street, New York.

t~ ...

$

"

.i,~

···."1

u.t, u I

have no Tmvell1nc Saleamen.

~

.... 1,_

PX:N'EJ·· ·-

-

43 Exchange Place, NEW YO~If..

P. 0. Box 3,162.

roa&,

-....n-ot

213 Pearl

.X...o'll'ICI"e•1: Ooea:u. ::a:..a"te•, lliJ"tea.ZD o r &a.:lL

District.

I

HAVANA AND SEED LHAF PX..A.~ET,
TOD..&.OOC>&,

FREIGHT
B.ROKERS,

;.

.U.O .....

LEAP TOBACCO

.

•

o:ELID~NG TOB.A.OOO,

DII:ALEBS IN

liava-~~~~KeyW~J1&;

Packers of •nd D ealer• In

SAnLmr'NaKtr& PATPPEbNHEIM.

f:?::Z~-::,;. 1a} NEW YORK. And all Jdnds of Smoking Tobacco.
AHNER &; DEHLl!J. ,
_ _ . . o f Uoe well·blowB Bnuwlll
Brfdat Pluc OloewiDc :

- Jollll
~~~ARL
A. DDLI!. f

.DJEJ -.gv 'Y O ~:a;;;.

·.

ft.t.TB • • WBW

I'ACKBIIII

.t.ml Jlll'OR'l'BII8 a.

Ha•--.

Seed Lea£1u·
I

JACOBY & BOOK.IIAN,

parehaae or 8--.atra ao• .la'l'a To-

a

.A-ve., Clh:l.o .....o, Jt1L

FRED. SCHULZ, G. FERNANDEZ & Glt

" DE CAPO" CIGAR FACTORY

l>aeee oo tile Da&elo lll:arkRer.,.., •..,, 11. <~• lllulere, Eaq., u . _ lk.
.;..P
.o....,
. Bo
.;.;;..z2;;.;;.14,N;..;..•..;..;;.;Yo;.;.;;;rk._ _ __

· Factory

IMPORT.Ra OF HAYAIIA

7

"'gV-lo--l:L

CUPID CIGAR FACTORY.

LeafTobaccos J
.---r.-..
.
.
.
.
Baaoh & Flsehez-, J
TOII'Ia.

1

119 Malden Lane . New York·

336, 338, 340 & 342 Eallt 33th Street,

OF ROTTERDAM,

J AMSTERDAM ' HOLLAND. I

l43 WATER 8T.,

-6

AGEKClES - HcCO Y.t; 00 .. New York; L...NDAUBR .t; KAIJI, Hedllml Grad<! CJillan, it<>"7
York;¥. W. PR.1GB:R, lhnufacture r of CherooiA!, N;. ~r Yorlt:: GARCIA .t; V&GA. (.formeriJ" &·.au.w.Zo~~.Jetl,) OWD8Q!I ot • La Duqu~ita , , &nd .. La Rrlfla De Mayo n braodl, New York &ild
alae
.lJtiAquU& No. ~; TO LEDO C O.,LEON, m _.. nufacLunmi ~· ' hclua1Yely 8pao.uJb Haod-JI&de: Cleiu"-

FORWARDING TOBACCO A SPECIALTY.

lEAF-:- T0BA CC0,

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

Bee to reeemae•• tloe-ael.,_ ror t1oa

1'18 WATER ST~ lfEW YORK.

Dl!~~~~.~~o!~!dRs.

TOBACCO & CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' AGE"CY~- '

,

o.

c'

_.;. New Yvrk.
Cliff' Streets,

Paolr.r a.4 Dealer fa

Pearl Street, New York.

J. H. A. GEBING

Gc:.~s~o~~~~r·. sworn Tobacco Broke;.
:~::r:::_:;.~o;~
L E AADilF IIMIIrT .O..BXJadaA Cof 0

I

Clear Havana Cigars,
.

~ ~

LUKWEL .& TIELE •.
SWORN TOBACCO BROKER. Sworn Tobacco Brokers,

g:::::r. New York..

seed

8ucce880r to PRICE a: JOHNSON,

SOLE AGENT,

A•otG,.meac• AIW•J"• oa R a -

sa...IeBoom•: BrakkeGrond. '

20

HOWARD L. JOHNSO_N,
Importer. Dealer &Jltl CoauD! ..loJl
Merchant m

TOBAOOO,

Pearl st., New York.

a

KANUFACfi'URER OF

KEY WEST, FLA •

.
.
G. HARKEM:A,

Larce

•

,

SUMATRA and JAVA

Agent for Amsterdam Firms ia

Pearl and

G'UEIT:A.'V P'UO. . . . .

Fa-ctory
Herald
A.W. Foote a Co.
C·lg·-ar

'

H. DUYS, )R.,

F. HAYE,

s SUMATRA

L. ~A~~~~~o~.
l9l

180 Pearl Street, New York.

------------~
- ----

York.

ADOLPH MOONELIS,
1

,

JIAX ltiARX . U WarreD St., N. Y.,

105 MAIDEN L.NE, NEW YORK,

CDI d I

SM8

J. R. ANGULO,

::EI:ol.l.a.:u.d,

LOUIS GRAFF, SOLE . AGENT,

llANUFGAaruRII:R
AORI!'

· Seed. Lea.f .T<»~

. 126 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORI..

CO., .

Baaataetaren of

St, New

IHAVANA LEAF TOBACCO. I __________ _____..

b acco

0

EG-G·EIB.T & , 00.,.

:J:mpo;r'tera o r . ~avana

-~Tmt.o•-

Tenth Street,
NEW YORK.

s 11 m a t r a

~.

Antonio Gonzalez,

445·447 E.

A. Lichtenstein. Son &Co ..
309 E. 59th

.

STEPHEN G. CONDIT,

\\. il· MENDEL & eno..
I

9ist.,

·Queen Elizabeth,
Queen of &cote,
La Flor de Cubanae,
Coeur de Lion,
Champion,
The 8weeteet Thing on Hand.
.Romeo,
Royal .Eaale,
The Fern.

IMPORTER OF HAVANA,

lannf~tnrors of Gi~ars.
flo. 5
.., ot"-'

278, 3d

Jllaaa-•ren or Ute Clel<llorated Braa. .
oiC'-"'•
·

Cor. 2d An. &22d St., 'ew York.

AND DJI.ALEB IN ALL Kl!IDS

FACTORY~

CHAMPION C.IGAR

BoliiWI OTnl<aBO.

Send for 01\talogue.' 'PLEASE WRrl'lt
OUR ADDRESS PLAIN, ana refer te
this paper in addreaeing 111..
•

FEB. 4
. .Baltbnore AdvertiseJn&nt" .

Philadelphia Advertisements.

~O~.A..l.llllil'

y
WM. A. BO D

T.A..::J:TT,

&,

Importers of Havana

R-

u;
IMPORTERS OF
·

AND PA(lJ[EBS OP

Seed. Lea:r Tc::»ba.ccc::».
.tommissioo Merchants for the Sale of Manufactured Tobacco.

co

I. L. DUNLAP & CO.,

., --..e,...,H to Jao. B. C1...t &

Seed

· LEAF TOBACCO,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

I
Mannfacturer• of

&,

CO.,

fl

OnmK AND

;F')tcrony:

Renne Damno.

A. E. RICO & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

Havana Leaf Tobacco,

:l:n. :Loa.be1•, O:l5a.r :E'I.:lbbo:n.•,
-

,

-

..

~a.va.:n.a C i g a r s ,
Cor... Baltimore and Sharp Streets, Baltimore,

DENNO D.AMUS,

18 Central Wharf,
BOSTON, :MASS.

GEO. H . STALLO.

THE GEISE LUMBER CO.,

1.', B . ilAYQ.

SPANISH CEDAR, CEDAR VENEERED &CEDAR IMITATION
Ci.ga.:r :Be»=-: L"U.mbe:r

.

.a.. .llATIJ Orlalnatonl ot ~he style an4 llaiDC
Dr .4.'V''Y' T <> JB .A. 0 0~
I:B'l'AMJBH]ID BY ROBEin:

NAVIES A SPECIALTY IN ALL GlZI!:S.

Tin Tags,

•

JAMES M. WISE,

· Commission Merchant

Jn Plain or Taney Deot;ril, of Plain. Gilt or Oolored
Tin at Lowest Prlceo. Sample Ta~~rs and f:ili
tnform&tion fw'Jlisbed on application.

J. M. ROBINSON &

a.:nd. Xmpc.r"te:rs c::»:f" Lea.f T<eba..ccct:D

-

C>:E'I.TH liP:E'I.C>N'T &T~EIEIT, P::E3:X:Lo.A.::r:>EL:l?':Ja:X~, P~.

SB N

BOLTZ, ,CLYMER & CO.,

:Et.; "'VVT':X:L~E~S &. CO.!JI

ftoR DE' AMERICANOS AND ENTERPRISE

SMOKING 'TOBACCO,
S:n."U.:f"f a,:n.d. Ci.ga.:re"t-tes,

_t.

\

.

"i

\

'!.

CICAR FACTORI-=:S,
•

t' P:O::J:x.;..A.DELP::B::J:~,
r.

111.\NUF&VTIJKEBS 017

.

181 WEST PRATT ST., BALTIMORE.

•

P .A..

w.

Jl'or P11rdl. . . of

Co~

BEST. Chicago;

:n.xc:a~om

V

W. H. RUSSELL, Chicago.

LORIN PALMER, New York;

:Eies"t, ~,., s s e l l & , Cc::».,

to

WHOtESf(fftiBlCGONISTS
..
cHoK:E!)f~~~cARS;
Sole Provrietors or the Genuine
Cl[!H'S.• Lozano.Pcndas& Cu Cisar Havana
'GOLDEN CROWN' & 'DIAMOND'

X.a..k.o &1:. • - d 4.1 &1:a.1:e &1:..

Goodi·

dJ.tANCBE!!-Lotdsvlllfl Hotel and GoJt Bouae

Ch.:loa.so, :1:11.

SOLE AGENTS FOR TilE FOLLOWING WELL-KNOWN FIIDIS:BTRAITON &: STORM'S Cigars aDd Ciga"'t""'; D. JI. McALPD! & CO.'S Plug Tobooco; LOZAN0. PEN·
DAS & CO.'S Havana Ci~taro ; I< F. GBAVELY'~ Plug Tobaeco; W . T. BLACKWET..L&: 00.. DUl'
bam. N. C,;_J. J. BAGLEY&' CO.'S "MAYFLOWER," Dotroit. ~!ich . ; J . W. CARROLL'S "T.OZ."E
JACK,"_ Lynchburg, Va.·.• QOODWIN & CO.'S "OLD JUDGE " e l'obacco and e!Jtarettea;
B.A.LL'S ' ' BETWUN THE ACTS." and KINNEY TOBACCO CO.'S Cigaretteo.
.
AGENTS FOR E. H. GATO'S KEY WEST CIGARS.

:Sta1tds.

ki~ds of-

- Dealers in all

Leaf & Havana Tobacco,

An. Who!M&J•Dea!....

It

.

Dealers In Leaf Tohacoo

8TB~ET,

PHILABELPHIA.
AUGUST ElSEN o..ORR.

FREYER & EISENLOHR,
Packen aacl Wkole. .te Dealen In

LEAF. TOBAC C_
O,
1 • 3 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

. : "H"EJ"N'J • L.&."HEJ,
Paoker aa4 Dealer ba

L B ..&.P .

:J:.o<:>UXSI'V:J::Lo:J:.oE,

~

HOLT, SCHAEFER A CO.,
~ uyers ef

NATIONAL TOBACCO WORKS,

TC>~A.CCO•

· . .T.

I

ALSO IL\NUFACII'URERS OJ'
"MINERS' BXTRA," "PORT," "P. H, BI!Hl.BOFJI"S GBBIII.t.N,M and
Other Brandl ot Smokin~ Tobacco..
Aloo "HERKB DE LA. BEINE," "SWEET NECT.t.B 0 M &lid otber Brands ot
Paper and AU-Tobacco Cigaretteo.

a..

Wm. E. DIBRELL,

P•eker •nd De•ler ln

MANUFAOTURER!I 01'

:.;-2~«::0.~~~» ·OHIO SEED LEAF TOB!GGO
Day-ton.,

AND

No. I 4 5 Mould Stogies,

New York Office: &6 South Washington Square.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

·~· :~G(.o. KERC-KHOFr &co~

::1:.

,J>Ac.KERS 0 ~~ .N~EEo

~.

o.

I

l T I{ f H "' H LE
.

Leaf Tobacco

Tei"Ve.zey dk. Cc::».
•

1\1

.

I) •

•or.•

-AND-

C. P. A.PT,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,
SOtJTH BOSTON, V&.

:&:'Y'.

Priceo and ratee ot trelrht ~Pvea upon appHcation.

Sp&msb Cedar.

JOHN D. SKILES,

JAMES B. FREY.

S~:J:LE&

P:I!E:J:L..AD::BJXoPEI::J:.&..

All grades Vil'(ini& and North Carolina Jeat
bought on order. AD experience ot. aeven ye&rS.
Correspondence aoticlted.

d3 PR.F...i'Y,.

P&CIBKS OP A.ND DEALERS 11'1'

Ponnnlvania Sooa Loaf &Havana sood Tola,

HEN·BY HEYMANN,

PEORIA CIGAR BOX CO.,
' Henry Hoklas, Prop.,
P:m<>:E=Lx.a., xx.r..

REEi)A

l

Leaf Tobacco BrokeN,.

J

a.t.LEIGH0 l!f. 0.

.l

. Leaf ' TobaccO Broker,
· emroao. w. ~

Ed. WISCHMEYER A co.

Tobacco Commission Merchants,
a9 s. ear..... w . . ut•ore, ••· ·

PRA.CUE A MATsoN,

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,
CINCINNATI, 0.

C1gar BoXe&,
•

TK~

~- S'NEERIN~ -&'·.-co~~ ·

A. R. FOUCERAY,

- Tobacco Inspector.

-AND»EALER~-

Cigar lannfactnrers Supplies.

_.......__ _ _ _ _. . . . . . ; . _

Appointed b)'tbePhil&delpblaBoard of Trade.
63 N. Proal 81, 1 Phlladelp•l•, P•.

·!·JOSEPH .MERFElD. &·co ..

E.: 'l'~REE. N.-FURE~.· ~Ep.A,VOUE. r·JAS. A. HENIJERSON &ca ..
J. TOB.AOOO
fHNALtl~ SAKI_. &.C-tJ., 1pnnsH CJG.AR FACTORY ···a
s~.,
Importers of Havana
Foree Tobacco Company, Ylrgmla
. and North Carollm
) AlU
,
PACKERS OF LEAF
or
]Meral ComWiSSlOn lerchants, LA SA. & XILLOS, H ·
elrn ··T ba
SEED lEAF TOBACCO,
LEAF TOBACCO,
BA
9
FINE
NAVY
TO
J
Smo!!~~·:n~~af ~~ty.
;n
~:n~ER sTREET 802 Chestaut and 29 S. II th St. ......~till-.::rwllb ~ll!tJ~n
!Lk ~~s ! ~1A>e!!".!~~!~~ !~!r~~~re~~:_
:JO North Delaware Avenue
:a
. . • ;.--

..

-. "' ·.

Sou,.. Howard.

a.t.LTn•o•&o

AD PACDBS

MANUFACTURERS oF

&.t."o . . .

'ftott?R

· · ' P KI•LA DEL P Bl A. ~

.

F. X. KELLY,

...

Jr.~

HAPPY THOUGHT

~~bacco

Agencyr

US &II(;R ST., PlolJ..... lpllaa. l'a.
GENERAL AGENT II'OB

:Lo
G- T <>
.A. 0 0 <>
· t:lf any House In the StatAl ot Marylaad.

·•

,

WILSON A McCAI.LAY"&
PLUC TOBACCOS.

-

t).\t,t. ~~ 1 CIJ.

JA~~~ .~·p!!~Y.

m11 biOPActOBHBB

Leaf Tobacco,

11\"18 tom' KoatKomerr Avea-

PHILADELPHIA.

213 W eot Kiag Street,

LANCASTER., PA.

lteek ot Dark K envea&ed Wrapper.. of
whlchwemakeaspeclaity.

. M. KEMPER & SONS,
Importers of Havana,
AND PACK;ERS OF

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
lt6 West Lombard St.,

:l3 .A.. X.. T X lt'tli: C> :1..._E •

1\I.I:::J:>.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.

c·co

.

DEll.EllS IN

'..Inion! Solicited.
flefe...,..._, - 41. N. 8be1k>D. 1>'. :L llu--tou. c.~

IJI'IJiand

N. E. Ao:en ts:-A. R MITCHELL &: CO., Booton. - - - - - - - - - -

:F. C. GREENE,

JAMES T. KENNEDY,

LEAF TOBACCO, leaf Tobacco BrokerJ

C. C. SLAUCHTER,

Leaf and Strip Tobacco Brotlr,
'

,

~

·

..

..

...

IIBNDEB.ct•9 &T.

"'

'

t"

,
PURYEAR, MYLES A CO.,

Buyers of Leaf Tobacco,
PA.D tJ()A H, KY.

M. H. CLARK A BRO.,

Leaf Tobacco

Broke~

C L.t.B.KSVILLE0 P.I.D11C&R,
HOPKINSVILLE.

of

Albany

llJld

•

W. A. BOBBITT,

lhnutacturer of all Styleo ot
.

MoCI:IE,

J

61 A 63 North Duke- St., La,caeter, P'B.

.-r&BLUWJ~l8"S·. • ·~

Broker,

DAl'I'YILLBo 'Y.t..

.

DUNN & . CO.,

1107•1108 J:!irOR.TlE!E :EI::EI.C>A.D

PAUL C. VI!NABLI!,

Prompll,- AUende d To.

Imitation Cedar manutacla<ed by our P .1. TENT prooeoa is tiJe oni:y PBRIPBVT Imitation ot

'

&ICHI!IOND• V&.

Ordero for Export and Home Trad•

LrA.r I IMITATION CEDAR .FOR CIGAR BOXES,
:DEALERS IN SPANISH TOBACCOS.
r • so
s s: , "ALr 1 o n c M ~
l

Leaf Tobacco Broker,'

POPLAR and WHITEWOOD, PLANED and UNPLANED,

U:a.l:tecl. •'ta.'tes CH.g-a.r ~a:nu1"ac'tpry,

~ ~. DWI'fl!f.

. · . .

Leaf Tobacco.

Y •

W . . S. O'NEIL,

R. & W. JENKINSON,

..N':I!I~P<>:ELT,

:131 and 233 North Third . Street, Philadelphia.

..

,

lliiPOBTEBS OF

·

l'to. IH ARCH

I

H&TIPIELD, Ja:&llll.

PIPER HEIDSIECK.

$uln~tra . ~d. ~a~a~a,

..

Grower&PackerofleafTobacco,

FLAVORED W1Til TBII
CELEBB.A.TED

"PACKERS .&:. ..DEALERS IN · LEAF TOBACCO.

·

SILAS Q.. HUBBARD,

CH.A.MPAGNll: WINI!l

L !. ~BAMBERGER & CO.,

(

EAST HARTFORD, CONN,
Will Buy old or new Leaf for- Dealen or llanu·
lacturers tllrect f rom the growers.
Twenty years' experience.

'

MILLER A HERSHEY,

H~RTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
. . . . . Aaoo1"t!!lumt of .U IWu1a el Leal Toloaeeo -..taatlr oa haa4.

·,

Commission Dealer,

PLUG
TOBACCO.

8S12

~

W. F. ANDROSS,

·-

WF" AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS,

.. t

NEW I!IILPOBD, CONN,

PIPER HEIDSIECK

SOdS, . :

BREMER~S

WHOLESALI!: DEALERS IN

1

HOUSATONIC LEAF TOBACCO,

43 S. Water Street, Chicago, IlL

oh.:loa.~;o. :u.1..

~y..

Packer of and Dealer in

LEAF TOBACCO~

231 E. RANDOLPH STREET,

~c::::.-u.1•'V'1.l.1e,

D. E. SOULE,

L. B~cSE~~s,
Tobac~u Gnttin~ 81la ScraDS

B. suBERT & soN.

-

RIGHT

s,:.,~; ~arUeyn&do a: Co..'

WM - S KIM~ALI: & CO.~ S VANITY FAIR TOBA CCO & CIG:ARETT ES ROGHESTER., N . Y)

,•.. ·

~OBACCO,
». v .&..

LEAF

225-229 W.2d &; 5 2•U Ce,.tra\ A-v•
C:J:N'C:I:N'N' .A.T:J:. <>.

6 7

,

,. ·· LEW.IS

II:I'KTh'OO'll.

Tobacco
Manufact'rs.
RICHMOND. VA..

Factories: 101 &; 103 East 8th St., Clnciml.ati11U1d Weot VlrgWa.
Oflice: 93 CLAY STREET, CINCINNATI, 0.

YOUNG & NEWMAN,
.

~OhAS

P. H. MAYO &BROTHER.

MANUFACTURERS OF

CUT and EMBOSSED

~a.ckers

Seed Leaf Tobacco,

159-16'> P tke St. CO'f7 iNGTON, Ky.

:Manufae&urcro of all Klado ot

HENRY GEISE, • ··

f

•1•, S!&l, SIS k 2!15 Quarr,- 8&.,
PDIL&DELPtiDA.

Connecticut & Havana

mue f1"8!UI j .Ex•rn. Fine). Palm T Pe.f, Drumstick,
Blue .h\y, Key Note, Butte-rfly, Penny Plug,

Large Stock of all · the Leading Label Houses Ceaotantly oa HIUld.
9 3 OX....A. 'V &T:E'I.EIET• O:J:N'O:I:..N':N' .A.T:J:, <>•

C!!_EROOTS',

LUXUry Fine Cut In Foil.
ftUBRII'UTR BRO. & CO..
IGI N. 3d St. aad

OEI:C>:I:9E

Fin.e Plug·Tobacco

and aU ot:her Clgarma.kera' SuppHea• .-...,

-AND-

'
' .

DEALERS IN AND PACKERS OF

lliANUFAarUREP.S OF

&:

·

X>ea.~er•

line Cut and Smoking Tobacco

'

WM. l. HUNTTING &CO.,

PERK'INS & ERNST,

C::J:G.A..- ~ : :&e>~ES.

Also Importer• of

VVORK~

0 . :ERNST.

THE Succe...,rs
GEISE
CIGAR BOX CO.,
to Honry Geiae and Stickney Gordon,

'

:M&N11FAVT111\ERS OF

BENGAL

.lAMES

E•1:a. b~:l•h.ed. 188'7.

.Beary Gelae,

_

ELL::J:S

rm~ItiNS,

E.

21, 23,25 ~ampd~n St. Surin[field,Ma~

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

:109 JSror1:h. ~a.1:er Sl1:ree1:, Ph.:l1a.de1ph.:la..

~.

Joa~

IMPORTERS of HAV4NA.,

Palm Leaf Tobacco Works.

BRANCHES:
lU.lamt•bnrll• Os-t.ll~tar •robacco.
(Jlark•-vllle, *Fenu:-Dark 'I'obaeeo.

·Packers of ·seed Lea£ and Importers of Havana Q.D.d Sumatra Tobaccos

LUXURY TOBACCO

LEAF ·- TO BAGCO.

S. W. Cor. Vine&: F r ont Streets,
CINCINNATI, O.

E. BATCHELOR . ~ . CO.,

-------

-AND-

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS

33 South street, Baltimore.

i i7 North Third Street 9 Philadelphia.

Gonnocticnt Sooa-Ioar Tobacco

CINCINNATI. O,

F. W. DOHRMANN & SON,

T b
Leaf o. acco,

Pae k ero and Jobben ot

B.:: MEIER & CO.,

Twist & Pl~. g Tob"accos.

ttackers, Commission Merchants and Wholesale Dealers ·in

·

{ESTABLil!HED 1840.J

NAVY TOBACCO,

A:n.ct Packers O:f'

HINSDALE SMITH & CD••

Ky.

I,O 'UISVIl~!.:<:,

&11d Acentll Cor Prominent VIrginia
ltlauutaeturer• of'

B:R.O~..

-

l'trn=t.L& 8111Tn, E . B . SIIITB, EJ1os SMmr,' ,

W. G. ME:I'ER & CO.

Co.

CINCINN~TI, O.,
. !lanul'aeturen or

107 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

TELT·E:R.

Advertisements from East, West' &~outh.

Western Advertisements.

Janesville,

· CLARKSVILLE, Tenn.

rW
by J)OI'lDloolon to lleosr8. ll&wyer, Wallaae
· :1:& 0 <:> N"B1N'•
a llA>fers
Co. New York; Thoc.: Bch-rtz &: Co., Louie·
Fboe c•-ar Leaf a S--•alty.
'Ollie.
Ahner Han1A, Loulsvli e . Ky.; M. H.
-.
~
'DClark«: .Hro, . B. W. Macrae, ca.hiel'; A. H'lweU.
Alaple St...-age ..-.o:m. Vaahler; Jas. L Glun, cashier, Uladolvllie, Tenn.

KY.;_

C. J. MORRIS,

Tobacco

Broker,

BT&l!I'S1"1LLE0 51'1'._

•

FEB. 4

'rHE '.I."'OBA.CCO LEAF..

Tile Sphinx Cigar Factory.

Business Directory of Unrtiscrs.
NEW YORK.
Leaf and Baoona 7bOGcco IVM.-.
AllDer ~ Dehl8, 1110 PauL

Fr!Jagant. 11>1 Water
& Bon, :168 Water
BraDd I & Oo. 126 Halden La.De
~ord r.. lll. .t Bon, 118 '1¥Anlldc~

T~wne·,

II

I MANUFACTU~~.R.§.!f}INE CIGARS, ·-,

Fuller & Co.,

I

Packers of Leaf Tobacco 1Manuf'trs of Cigars,

DaYidJIOn Broo. 148 w....
Day, Joha 11. .t Oo. 121 ll£alden Lane

I

.........

.

-. ~it

._..., Wm. .t Oo.lll6 ,._.._

- ~!,1~...~~~ ...

J'alk, .G. & Bro.,l'fl•Water.
l'llledmul, BeDIT, 111
l'ltead E. .t G. .t Oo. 1lll llal4ea ' Qua J1raB. .t ll<lllratb&l, IIMJ Water.
L. .t Bro. 191 hui.

IJ

I'M•'

~~.
~E~:as &. S P I E S &
.

,

:N'E~

,t

w..-.

-ob

SUTRO & NEWMA.RK,
CIGAR, CJOLORI~~• , PASTE ,

.l.ftu,.. Fibre Waru.
Goldtmlth J . 7U Broadway
Mttr of Meerschaum a.nd Amber Goods.
Well, Carl, 69 Walkor
ProgreM Scrap Bunching Machine.
ProgreSB Scrap Bunching Machine Co. , 12:8
:.!d a.v.

B' ~ Son, lt'f Froat.
406-403 E Wth.
Wahllc Chae F . If lid av.
~.cart.

Wolf Tbeo. Jr. 192 Front

mod .... . _ 'rMr

Dldab& Fen!. 78 IKl Bn>lld.
Beu.oeDS G. 181!0 Broad,.ay.
Bawyer, Wallace & Oe. 18 Bn>lld.,.,,.
!!Iebert ·Henry, 78-<lO B~

AI.BAJJY, •• Y.

a.-•o .a.. Bona. 8211llro&d-"

.&R:NBEIK, Jlo:U....ol.
Din. fA """"""' and Jaw.~ .

Uat~--.:

-r·

8mlth w. 0. and

B&LTIKORB.M..

eo. i8 ~place

- · . . . ,of
& -LYooll, ...
lVI -Wall 07Ytol~~& T o Bnelmer D. .tOo. 178 and' I'll Dualo&
Goodwin .t Oo. foot Gf Grand
JC. B.
1DDDeJ Broo. 51b to 52& w. . 294

e-.
r.,man J. lll. 11'-110 u~ and ug...w 0e11ar

llaA.Ip1n D. B . & Oo. oor Avenll8 D &DII Tmi>b,

•artetd Joe. & Oo, 89 ~
Shuppel B. 2 Eaat Baltimore

Slleertager .t Oo. 18 8. Howard
.
Unve...-. &eo. P. & Co. II Booth Cbarlel d .
w-....yel Eel. " C<>. 8911outh Calftlfl

11"_,.,...,.....,.. or a._
ArgUeUee Brothen, 172 p.,..rJ,

Alvarez H. 218 Pearl.
Ash L. & Co. "i"/9 8rd Ave.
Boll07 .ot Leclerer. 70th at. and lilt a•e.
Cartaya J, E. & Co. 3 Cedar.
Condit Btejlben G., 4-16-447 E. lOth
Dellance Cigar Manuiactorv, 11211-238 Eaat 4loa
Foote A. W. & Oo. Iilii Malden Laue.
~,· sroo. & Oo.l-18i8AvenuoA.
Fromer L.F . 77th at. cor. 3d and Lexfnrton &VL
Ba.hn, BriW!el & CO. 428-429 E.8Sd St.
Ball 'lb011. a. !IOII'ill E. 87th.
Heyman Brott ~ l.owenstein, 01-4.82 E. 5ftll
Hofmann F. 1318-1320 Avenue A.
lacooy 1! . .t Oo .. root or 5:ld. St., E&at Rl1'er
lacoby & Bookman,
near loa a•.
.Joeeohs l!&m'l & Co. 322-SMlll. 8Sd.

Wllklns H • .t Co , 181 W. Pratt

8Sth""

1ensen, Chnstlan, 320 E. 73d Str:eet
a..ntman B• oo. & llondy, 1111 ~ 181 Grand.
&erbo 4t SJl(.... lOlA to lalO 8eooDcl A'O, and
·IIOto 8lf J'UW-fo-

Kimball. Crowe and CO. 35 Warren.
Levy .Df'OB, .a:..eoue 0 anu l3tb. ttcreet.
LlcbteDJJt.ein Brothers Co. 107 to 111 2d avenue.
Llchte11Steln A. . Son & Co. 309 Eaat 69th It
Lite Geo P & Co. cor. !Kith st and avenue A.
LoveJ . W.~st!Olatave . and408J: . 74th A
llendei!K. W• .t Bro. I& 1·2 Bowerv
•eonells•A .- & Co .. .t. v.Mlne D &DII !Otb IS,
ottenbal'!r S .t Broo. cor. 2d a v. &, ii2d st.
Pobalakl P. & Co. 17 ·w arren
Bodrlguez .t Garcia, l!0-24 Gold.

-ntbal Broo. Bfl-801 E 'l1!d.
IJ&Dobea and liaya, 81 Pearl
Bcblo!lser II: Co 71 New l!treet
lle•denberlt and CO, 827 Eut 8Sd.
11>orwe11. 8. A , tl8ll Vth &Ye.
....,.elbel"K lll. & ~ 11>1-IM Bou&b l'lnll Ave,
IICralton .t o'torm,.., 27tb,
Butro .t Newmaro:. e. r cor. '18cht and ld a•.
811.-ertb&lllll. ~ Oo. D to 811 11:. TlA
Upawmll&rl.-111. 69th.
Wertheim II: !!chUrer f08.40II JC. '10th ot,
l'lltfJOf"W•
Bltmolra
DuYW H. Jr. I'Ill Pearl
F&lk, G .t Bro, l'fl Water
J1"reloe. J:rneot, 1411 Water
Qn!! t.. 1015 Xa1den Lane.
llaye C F lll3 Peart
- · vl,;ton,.
~ 0o.lf61111Water.
ws-nwatd
E. a Broo.
Salomon lll. & E. 116 Malden lane.
llohroed... If; Bon. 17llli'&&er
-.nld L. l~W&ter.
81'~ E . & Oo., & BurliDg allp.

w,...,.,..,...

or

Well. £

Oo. M

l'ID&·

__.orB_,__~

BOSTON, . . . . .

TA,a.
Hamilton .t LllleF, 88 Bridge ot.
Mon\&.(a.ct'u.n!t-1 of Taft.

'"B......,...

D«<l<r•
and F-ro o r - &eaf
Bull'alo Leaf Tob&cco Co. Limited, 85 lllaln.

Will a Oo. M fine

- - o r .&er .,.., ~

- l l l . & Oo.lllllarollqJ . ~ Oo.,~lllurriiJ'.
G&tol!:. H , 8lt IW&ver
llel4enber&: aM CO. 827 E&n Ad.
v. ......,... Ybor a 0e. 111 wuer

'FiWbs Gustav, f! Wabaoh av.

WlloiUCIIe _ . , '" .Fot'flqlo atld Domulic
Lo<JI Tol>occo.
Beck A• .t; o.. U and f8 DearbOrn.
l!andhag<oa T, 17 W R&udelph
- . . 11. a Son, :w. r.. li&Ddolph
111alilier Sroollen. 1611 &114 1117 LaD'
II"Cif&/t"O of n-o..1 C'.\ouitlf .t a.o.liiAo 2'oll.
A. .tOo. Mad fl Dearborn
WlloiUCIIe ~ CMI!IM'f'n'...,.,.,.,
._, Bo..n .tOo. M Late and 4l &ate
•

x..,... or 7'/ft ~

CroOb John J.

8( FraiLI<IJD It .
JIIITer u<l seu.er ef CU.tt~qa and . , . _ Wb"'-le Dealer Ill Leaf TolMiocO.
rtaco1b t.. f3 8. Wat.or
.• .
ToOO«>o Dr!/f"r.
Wo.tt'a Uniform Tobaoao Dryer. 88 Hartet

-~--of
Bwloloort' ......-.

Car~ 6~

Walker
.._.,...,..-.,of
u-fee .f'lloM.
(larenou .t Tur, 18 Cedar.
ll.ac Andrews & Ferb&s, M W&ter

llclldder 8. V. & F. P. 4 Ooclal.
.....,ord ManufiiCtlll'lnc Oo. 111'1 - a 1 . W•TV & Bte'"", Limited, 'li Pille.

_0,~

Arnlmii&U. Wallace & Oo.lll and 118. Wlllam
Carenou & Tur, 11 Ct." dar
.
BiJIJer' s B. Bon Oompan>.:t 4G Cedar
)(ao AMJ'eWB it J!"or&t>s, DD W a~er
W•- & 11t.en7, Limited, 'Ill PIDe.

~&
Arlllllmb&a.. - JIGfP'.factvrert of Pot.odet"l".d JAoonc..

_,_or~-.

Oo. 148 Water

•· e. Lllule. lil&mllwo a ao. 148 war.er
Manur..,.,....,.• ot o.,..,. - .
w. llli-&ll l:ut Jl:leventh k

- I J Jooob. :1W8 &D4llllll Monroe
Strauss, 8 . 179-188 Lewis st.
W1ab William & Oo. oor lilt ave &lld lila "'

Dealer ift Bpat>ioll ~BOlli Oedor.
UpMIIlOV8 'W •. r.. &ad Bro,
Tana.
'Importer o• Cill&• .Moldo.

-...'115-

&rlcU H.

w. HJ.l>.3~1 kaOS B:leventh ss.

~ 0{ ()lganCta.

r- Grand st. II: B
Ball ThotlUI8 B. 2011-,211 E . 87th.
Qoedwln

It Oo.

Klmlt!7 TobacCO Co.

61~

- - of Tobllc:ce &lid Olllw L&beli and Trtm·
Be{l1'811helmer'a
and M N. WU1I&m
NCIUDI&Il Loula ll:• .t Co. n-wcor. Paarl&nd 11:1m.
llohumacher .t EttllnA"er, 8:l-3e Bleecker
Wltoch & llehmltt. ill llowery.

eo:,•r,>ll!

'lll!r• Ha_,... (Jigar Flclooor.
Qlalkel Ju. &DC! C<>. ll3 John

H, & "
<». 1118
Cb&mben
&tl'ac:to.
))odge 1< Olcolt
~~ergealolme
l'rlea Alez. &J -

Fl<l"""""

· OOrcl""' Leoti Bealo atld Ocwd.

llffr•·,, "'- ilol4o.

T-.
·• · ·•

.

lllller. Dllbrul.t l'i>cen ~ _Oo .. Ul .11: lila '

lllftra ot ll'lae-Cut and Bmoldng 'l'ob&eco.
Frlahmuth llro. .t: Oo, m N. 8d and1118Quarrr

'n>l>aoco ~.
. . _ A . B. 118 N. Froll&

J)Oclleft<llld - · i t o 1.-t ~

.

~

8lrictllt oa o..s.r.

llfr'•
AQOftl f<>r Phcg ltelly· 1'. "X. Jr. llll.t.Joh

....,.,.,...-.,..of Ra1pN • Btwl.
-.art, Ralph ct Oo. tfl Areh ll1ir-.

Toba.cco.

Trowbridge Wm. H.

ImpGrters and Mftrs of Smoker&' Articles.
Zorn Geo. & Co., 5$ .Ma.rket St.

-,.q

D:t:TKOLD. GermaaT•

PITTIIBUBQB. Pa.

Hanutaeturel'!l or Clg..,..Bos Labell.
Qebruder truncenbefK.
_ .

Jltl/nl of "Lott.g Thf'W<I<I " .. B&tMMr" ..S
Jlild
Je•ld•IOD R. & W. 919 Llbelt;y.llm&'4/'r• of Bn'Mf! a...S - " 1 7 ~.
Weyman & liro.

DBTROIT. ll1ell.
JIA71" Of ~"11 A &Ro/Cifl{/ Tob ....... ~ro
Americ&D Eagle Toba
Co.

"'0
........,. TobaCCO CO. 113-611 Larned Ill

,

JII&Ck1rell'• Durham Tob&coo Oo.
DAYTON. O.

OOm-"" no.-.
Tobooco, 146C:Uum. aftd 'l'l.anN.

Hancock W. T.

SV.&:NSVJLLt., b4.
4),

Brow.

W. L. :McGhee; locatloa, '"Golden BeW' of N.C.

HARTFORD. Cl«aa
, _ . a n d Dealero fA Bee4 T A a f H&U ,L. B. 146 State at

--·

HOPIUJQIVILLE. KJ'·
Tt>ompeon Gee. V.

and Chambers .er..

H.A.V&l(A Oaloa.

eo."""""'...,_,.,.,

w .........

'D'.e ~ Jltir, Oe. 91111-IIK-'II'Ioll
Label and lltamp Van~l.ab,
Beecl Ch&& C. &lld Oo. I l l - 14&11

Bancea Juan A. 151H60 lndWitrla aireet.
Cueto Juan & Co., Eetrella !9.
Colmenares £ PrietQ, Calle de San Rafael 115.
Qortlna y Gomez, Call.e de Ia EstreUa 184.;
De Ca{lOte Mora & Co. Calle del Rayo 28.
Eatanlllo June<> & Oorolo. Belaseoaln 114.
La Gran&cuna, Calle de San Rafael99-IOI,
Lopez. Manuel & Co., Fbolrae 28.
)luriao Felix & Co. , Calle de I& Z&uja 68.
)ftraod& F. C&IPd& dN Hoate lW
OrdeU< Jull.o J. 22 Cbrapla at.
Boger Pedro, 49 Fa.ctorla street. .
!leiid,uele< R., Ca.lle del R&yo 811. ,
Rodrfa'uez Manuel. Jtetrella 181.
Bel&U & Garcia. llltloe 117.

IIE:NDBBSO.

a,.,

! -r..- .......
IJI&Dibter Iii. G.
\

HBNDBB80Jr, II. C.
~-..

Lewla..lt Thom&ll.

treilibJoC not over three lbs per ll, GOc ~r II; ci2arett.eaand

eberoot.e weigblog over three ll.l8 per M, Ia per K; manutac·
IUI'8Cl tobacco &ad sad, per pouDd, 8c.

OIIARGES J'OK LIODBIII8 PER ANNUJI.
Jl&aufaeturera of cigars, c~tleo and cberootcl, S6; """"
uf8cturera of tob&coo and aalitr, 16: dealen In lll&llulac:tureo:
oflob1Wco,l2.40; clealera Ia Ieaf toh&eeo, tl.l.

IMPORT DUTIES ON 'l'ODACCO.
Clg&ra, $2.50 per pormcl&nd m per ..., ad valorem. Clgar.
etteo. aame aa c1pra, lllelu~lnternal tas. Sumatra. leaf
tob&coo, 1!6 per cent. of which lo wrappel'll well:bllll: more
th&o lOOleavMtothe}IC!Illld. ?&centapqpouad: Iratemmed,
$1 per pound: all other lP&f not atemmed,l!!i cenlll per pound.
Hav&Da teat, M cents per ~ad. Tobacco manufactured.
fO centa per ""und. 8tem8; I& ccmta per J>O!IDd. Plpe8 and.
pipe bOwls. $1.1Mlpereroa. ••d &percent. ad valorem. Com·
m<>n ol&y l'ill08. 35percent. ad •alo...,m; partaofpipea, 7~J>C!r
cent, ad valorem; &1.1 IIIDOkert' articles, 1~ per oent. ad vAlorem: snull-bOxos and~ IObaoco poucbea, 35 per eent.

·

·

M nttra of a.ll Krad*'B of Cigars & Chf'roots.

lll.lllhiser Chaa. 1>1-15 South 13th

ROOHES'l'ER, •• T.
JlQAU.factt&rert oJ "Shield " l\1wl Otd,

h

BW.

BU¥~i ~t•tu.W u Imperfcll"' LoAil Ollt.
Whalen Rich. & 0o. IH llllJ A
Jfa"uj"r Of H TUft.e n ftt&e
flwd 11 Wa.ec. tt
and "E:tprea" 8rltolllng ~

ewe-

-CHALMERS & MURRAY,

RUSSELL'S
TOBACCO

. 76 Ri.ade st.; x.,.. To:rk,
80LB .I.GB!II'.TI,

KNIVES.

....;...,;;;_ _ _ _ _ _ _~~

M:IUlaQoe&urer

&,

CIGAR ·nNUFAGTlJRHR8,
322·334 E. 63d St.,
Betweeu tit and lid A•~

N'e~

"York.

.Deal«• ito Of.-~
Blodl-.
Y0111t1 . . .
~

.......,,

Men•!artTJWtf~

8ale8roo~n:

282 Ninth Ave., New York.

B. -DIAZ .& CO.,
ImpOrteD ;..c -·

~VAN~

LEAF

'

-

,.

TBBACC~.
~,,.......;;..~

~

/

, "'...
· -..,~'-.
..c--~.·

.

WBBELDie: W. Y•
- - o f H&....... Seed. on. and ........ O!aaN
and De&lon Ill Leal TeiiMali.
11111u1 & JlraDclfMI, t • - . oe

08lce and

-~~-:_,

Tmjan Scrap lll&ohlaea.
Dearatyne & Oo . 87!! River St

.

..

.

dom-

leat, which up to 1888 was 8c, and was then rec'IUeed Co )!e.~
&dva.need to :SC. The customs duty upon tobacco end -iBla
creased from 20 to OOc per lb, and on 1m-ported tobacco I~
110 to 80c per lb. Clgarettee put
In paclr&Q'es wet,r)l!iljr Je. :
than one twentl~th or a poulld or less. shall pay,&.clutT o • ·
84c per lb. instead ot IIQC, 1181 ~ereeorore, and o n =·
mofst snulr1 when ~DWni!l8' over 40 ~r cent. · ot . .
••
when {lUI lll packages ot bli 6111a . . . Ho...- ·
Yaght,
.

u"

ENG L.U.'D~Manu(joctured To~cjl()-(ll~a~ 58 per 111.
Ca.vendh;h or Negrohea!i, 48 tJd per lb. &ven~lh 'JP~
jlP.ad nu1.nufactured in bon4. 4s ~ r Hr. Ot.ber ma.uutac'C1JIW&
tobac o, 4-c }let·IO. "Snutr containing more than 13 lba el '
moisture ~n,t · v_e,:y.l~ lhs weiJrht tbereoC. Ss 9d per lb. • ....
not co utruumJl ruo1tll than t31b8 ur moi~ture in every 1001-.
weight 1Ju~r~Of.4s (}d.. per I'Q. 'U omanutac1urrd T41baocoeoo·tainlnl{ •o llls-or more o1l""IQfstUi-uln_.e verT 100Jbe wt--~
thereof, 3.-~..2d per lh, Containing lf><!R tJ>·an tOlbe elmo.._..
in every 10 lb&.we~bt thert'<\!, )iS 6d. per lb. In lieu e1 .....
d1~wback-allo-wa.bJe be!ore.May._S l ,l&i'l. thereilln.awanow. .
t.be d,...wb&ck or l!e 8d named in section 1 of the .ll&ntured 'l"obacco Act, i863. ·
GERMANY-Cigru*S and cl~!:arettes.270 mArkS> per lOOkiJCft ·
duty. Smok!n2' tobacco in roJJs and snu:tf ftour,l80 matb
per 100 kilos Juty .. Prettsed tobacco. ~~ marks per 100 :tilae
(luty, Leaf tebacco aDd sti!ms a-, marks J)fl1· lt.O kilos du&y.
Strips or stemmed le&!, ISO warks per 100 kiJOtt duty.
HOLLAND-Tobacco in roll~ or leav("l:f and un~
stems. 28 <'e-nt.R ttuty J'er 100 kUOs; prestled ~rem"'- fU ceala

duty _ppr JOO kqos. M4nufadtlired tdbat:co: sm~ff,~_c_fli:.~
etc.• $1.80 duty per JOU lliloe. Cigan;, fl ~ duty J>6r """.-..
The tohaccGindustry of Austrja, France. Italy apd ~
ts cq ntrolJPd l1y Rt>glett, under the direct.ioil Of ihll ~
menta ot those countrJes.
-J
•
.....
• ._,
•

VALUE OF FOREIGN COlliS• .
Cents.,
. C....
.lustr!a.-Fiorlnorgull·
Italy-Lira ... . ; ... . .'.:., · l b
der... . .. . . . ... ... .. . • 4.5.8 .Japan-Y.e n .... .., .... ... -..7
Belgium-Franc . .... .. 19.8 hlb&rla-Dollar ........ lGO
Bolivia-Peso .. : ._........ 96.6 Me:s~eo -Dollar: •• :.. . • •
Drat.il-Mil1eis . . . ".... 54.5 Norwa:r-Crown. . - . . - . .
British N. America.Peru-Sol .... :. : . .•.. ~ . ....,
Dol'ar
. . . . .... . .. 100
Porttl2fll- MiJre ;s or
Cen~al Amer.-Peso..
91 .8
I,()(J(J rela .... ./.... ..... tl a& .
ChlU-Pe" o, gold....... VU R~ • ..,.Rouble of 100
.
~nmark-Crowo... •.
26.8
kope~s ..... :-.: .,_,, ;:
Eouador- Peoo .. .. .. .. 91.8 Bandwtcb hlands- BolEgypt- Pound ~'~f. 109
l&r.... . ...... ~ ...... •
J>iallte1'8 ... • ......... .f4 97.4 Spatn- Peoeta of IIIII
' l'ratle&-Franc. ~. .. .. 19.3 ... ntlmee .... . . . .. • .. taJI'
Great Brl•aln-Pound
8-en-Cro-..Li .. •s-;
sterllng ....... ....... $4. 8L311 ·w~re,~nd-FraDC ... Jl.a
·Greeee--Dratllma~. .. ..
]'!l,;j
ri C1t-Mallbub of 20
Ger. Emr·ire--Mark. .. 23.8
p as~ ers . ... . .... . . . • • •
Bolla· <!·Florin or gull·
'J'url<ey- Piallt r .... -.. ·
~
der" .. ". .. . . . . . . . . . . 38.5 u. 8. or Colom'bta'•
il l1dia.-Ruf ~··~· · ·· ...· oJ68j
K~· .. ; · o.··· :. ., ..... . ....

m•

A kilo equa)s 2.5pounds. A prenni g equala.21}6·o f oae
Ce.J.tt. An.Euglish &h.Wiag equal!:i 2:.L ~ Ctm· a. A.D. ~Ua:Ja
penny equals 2.~* centH.

aseert

is that he smokes V!lry little- only oooasioD&IJy
a cigarette or a light cigar. During the FranCoGerman war he" used to smoke a \>ipe with a
china bowl; painted by the Crown PriDOOIIB.
SUMATRA.-The Suitau.of Seak \Sumatra) 11.
given permiSsion to the 'firm of La.Ui'nl&rd in
s~,rore to la.y out tobacco pla.ntatiQlu! ..oiJ: ihe
b
of the Beak River. Mr. La.uriltard ls ~lng to form a company in Holland with a. capital
of £25,000.

.

oo., ·-

BOTTERD&JI[, Hollaaol

TROY, :N, Y.

J)jjr 100 .Woa.

CANADA-CI1 tobacco the e:xcloe duty · on fo,...._
which formerly was 20c per Ib, but of late years bll8 Ilea
reduced to 12c, b restored to l!Oc. The dutY. on

OBACCtt ·M.Ae,HINE.SY, TOOLS AND , SUPPLit~ ,: ·

er

P. 0. Boz 2l83,

Sworn Tob&coo Broun,
LukWel and Tlele.

Towlle, J'uller & Oo. ft..flllluQdu a

11111 f(aucs

.

_General Agents: New York Tobacco llachine OG.; .
10_4 John St. & 9. Platt St.,

...t,...... _.....

SPB.DfGI'JELD, . _

:s- -

..

B. A. SHOTWELL,

au .,..

~..u..-..ofOcM-IAV~
BmltbH.&BeD,11011am~
--.of&ed Uaf at&d J#roftnof ~

AUSTRAUA-Manufactured tob&ooo lmpor1ed, ..,..__,
pound duty. AustraHan manulactu:red tobacco, ...._tif
domestic leaf, 24 cents a poundlntremalta:l.:; made 9ftc.dll
leaf, 4~ cents a pound tax.
1
DELG~li-Leaf tobacoo and stems, 70 fralliis
Jdlos: ma.oufa.ctured tobacco cigars and cigarcttea. ~
~ra.;:cs per JOO Jrilos: other kinds, inclucliog stripped ....._...

b~n 'eaused

ad valorem.

Man'tlf(MhWen of ..PMrtea"
Old Tolw1coO a:n4 uvmU~ ,...,. .......

7bNccomwl
Kimball w. 8. & Oo.

DUTIES IMPOSED O:N TOBA.CCO 1!11'
· FOREIGN COU:NTJUEB.
'

GERMANY.-The
adversa.ries
tobacco
_____________________.;....______;,.;...;.__ 1that
the Crown Prince's
illnessofhae
by his intemperance as a smoker. · But the fact.

~ ~
•

()rump, E. T • .t Oo., f.ll Columbian Block.
Dibrell W. E.
TJghtroot L • .B.. Tobacco Exchange Building
Wile Ju.M.
.
M11nufacturer- o( Old Vlrgitl4a Ck&rootl.
Whitlook, P.
Jl<lftU/adu...,.. o/"l'obaooo B K. HRlbiMr .t Oo . 11011 lll&ln

Wlullen '1'. 182 8...,.

Manufacturerl 01 Olgaire.
Azc&DO Sebastian, Suarez 68.

M•f&ri. of Little GUmt Bv.nt:Mr.

U:NITED ST.&TES INTERNAL REVENUE
T~ ~ON TOBACOR. ~ ..
Clftro. domeotlo aad lmperted, SS JlCil" K; clg....,.tteo

FINE CIGARS,

J...ea/'1'--..

~ColltMf--~~

C)ro8ke John I . 00. 186 Grand

John:&. Wtwamo Oo .. 102 Chambers
71>baceo 1Jriwi"17.
PeNoD A. Harriman .t CO. 487-fill Broomo
Cigarette Paper.
Jsa.a.c, Hermann, Stewart Building, Broadway

l'&oe I. B. Tobaoao Oo.

- Packers au'd Dealers in Leaf Tobacco.
Bunt ting. Wm. L. & Oo.

. _.., ...,..,..,. 0/ Oroo/Ce.

Jfa••loctw'erl 0/ C i g a r - .
WlaU Wm. & Oo. cor. !stave. and 81st It,
- I J ' a Tobacco Xnlvee.
Cb&lJD~ and llllf!&J, 78 - . 8ole .t.aeata
Toba"'"' Machi"""7 for Oi{Ja• Jlan'4/-.........
BtraWII!, 8. 1'111-1811 Lewis at.
•
Tobae<:e JI<Wii"""7.
N y Tobaoaollachlne Oo. !Of John a 9 Platt

or Pr,sg &

:Mayo P. H • .t Bro. , I& 'lt.la M

EAST H&RTFORD, CJoan,

.· '

Ordera ...a Correspoaclenoe •oUatte4. Beat of
BefereDcea ctvoD. -

elleo.

.a.Uen & Ginter.
lllaft'l(act--

O'l!lell W. 8.

ToOai"OO

:11.--

Dan.-v1.l.J,e, V a.

Man'lfGOCUr.,.o/ - " 1 1 ~- l]jgor-

PeaM To!>acco Outtot".

.

Tobaooo,

LEAF TOBACCO,
•

all Label•

BELGIUM. -On the 31st of last October an important evel'lt, from a tobacoo,trade point or
view, took place at Antwerp. There was BOld
by scrip 282 ba.Jes or Manila Oag!J.yan of t_l).e
1887 crop. Genernlly Manila tobacco . never
comes into the market tile same year that It is
harvested.
Manufacturers have been in want of an OOO·
nomical and practical drying_ machine. A young
Belgian manufacturer, M. Storie Va.o den Abeele,
• or Bruges, baer ill!'' invented· one, which he h!l.!l
patented in Belgium, England and Germany.
HoLLA.ND.-At Koewaoht the bona viv!WtB
- have formed- themselves- inw a society ealling
itselt "De Bookers" (the smokers). A Sunday'
· or two ago the members of the club appeared
in the streets foP •the first. tim\!. _ All were in
blue smock-frocks, had a red ribbon on their
breastB, and cnrrled a long, new Gouda pipe.
One of the members, whose office it was to fill _
the pipes cnrried an enormous tobacco pouch,
while another furnished the m·.1tches.

B.ICIDitnfD, V•

Buckeye Iron and Bra88 Werlttl.
J'a,e}r,tJn tmG ./)ld/#t'IIIO CMio Blld.

r-t

& CO••

Blflllle Phcg-....
BriDII:op J, H.
RALEIGH, N, CJ,
Leal 2'oiHieco Brol<oro.
Reed& McGee .

lllac>kwell.'a Durham Tob&coo Oo.
Lyon Z. L and Co.
H!r• of .IJiaclnDdl'• blw- ~

Ji'R.I.!II'KLJNTO!II', N,

•••te•.

. QIJINCJY, W.

DUJUI.&K. :N. 0.

· -0 . J. ct Oo

~.

1
OigM-B.!llll /Abo/M and ~
ll&l'rlo Geo. B. .t Bon'; 716 .&.!'ell
•

l'errell P. W.
• Pl!&raOD I. B. ct Oo. ·,
V...ableP.C.
:Manufacturer or Vi1'8'1nia· and North Oeroll.Da
Smo~

-"'I

Jl11110u~9J~~.
The llellor & Rlttenbonee Co., !118 N orib 22d.

.8r'Mira.

Tobaeoo 11nd Cigar
HaVIIOI& Tobaoao Co. &I Prado

llaallflletlar.... ol

'l'loeob&I4&~.111NonnN

D.&IIVILLL V•

Weot 11M

- " " JC. J : .tOo. &1 Dey"'

l'la-.

.v..,.uractu,..,.. or 8....,.w..., ~

·Betld-Leof ToDQooo IIIIPJDf:'RI

:llrloha H.

Teller Broollera. 117 Borth Tblnl
V-ein. J. I! Oo.• II~ Arcb
YollD&' .t Newman, 62 N. Front -~
~
Importer of Havana Leaf.
Portuondo, Jnan F,, 1114-1110 Banaom.
. Importen o( Havana and 8umat;ra 'l'o"-cco.
CrMcll ~ B & Oo. IM ObeotnuiO.
Jr...,'I(IICI1onn or""--·
Batchelor Broe. 1231 Obe8tnilt. •
lloltz, Cl)'mer .t Co.
Dunn T. J . .t Oo. 1!07..0 B. Bro&4
-nlohr 0,11311 :Market
Uray, !loraleo 4t Daltou. 51( Pine.
Holloway & Bwaun, '700 Kar.tet
..
Laaa & lllllloe, :tll8 lith &od 1102 a.-a*
........,, Wiener & Oo. lllll !lontcomeJT&Portuoaclo Juan 1'. 111f.lllb 8&D»om

Jtenaec!J' Jaa. T.

l..MJj

w-

or

ln 1lle W•a1 &lane earrle• a complete •1oel<
lJnl1ecl

Virginia ·and North Carollna

&

- J . .llbl&lilo.t Oo.II!North

Mnrtro of Tob&coo.HacbiDery.

~UIII>I'

Ji'~e1ort:

P11RCJH.1.8ERll 011'

Taitt 1111 Areh
Freyer 11: DMnlob~, 118 Nort.h 3d.
J:.abe Benj. 28J.ll88 I.'IOrtb 8d.
............ "' & Oo., 0011-«1& a . -..,
-

Jl/m,
of (}igtor
·· Jliuor. Dubrul
& feten,
111!1-1•
11:.·lid.

W. & Bon.

Tbe en1T

-B-~

- . ~- --TIIIJII

.. w. 118-1011 "'·

' A ' - . 1 - J&IIIM A. ~ 0o
IDckson B. L & Co.

ea, 1 0 0 a.:a.d.
~ or1:h Oa:a.a.~ 11!!111:., O:I.D.o:l:a.:a.a1::t, Cto
.&lJIO JlaD'Idaoturer oftluo Veneered aad Imitation Ce<lar Clear-Box LIIDl'ber. Sample ti.rm.hea
oa .A.pplloatioa. Send f•ll' Prto..-LUt.

- L. & Oo. Ill ArC11
a.-~or & .e eo. toe )1. w&&er

GeCMo ap.--bOs eo~, ~J·

BUller's it. Bon COmpany. 46 Cedar

Weaver a: Sterry, Llm.1ted, ":'9 Pin a.
~

8IOd I-.1

CJOVINGTOIII', KT•

Demuth Wm & Oo. 158'1-'lOO Bro&•hrQ'
• . . . . , _ llroo. & ~.IJII and 111 er-4

:NEWPORT, KY.
.lla•utactv•.,.• of Ciqar·Boz Lvlltbn
Llvezevl. W. o1t Oo•
. OJDI'OBD 1 N, (l;
1.-l 'l'obaoao Broker,
Bobblnw• .a..
P.&DUC.&ll, ~.

•wn·• nELPHI..L, _ R. L. mcKSON

,..,..._..__._,..,

• Dobrm&DD 1'.

~.

Hanuta.ct.urera of Tobaoco.
Campbell & Qo. !ll)..2l Brldp at

Newburgh L., lfll W. Pearl.

-.fkW.H.~~~

&

Steam Cigar Bo:x: Factory.

Graf Wrb . .t Oo.

Goelz John l'. & Co. 298·299 West Water.

PETERSBURG, Ya.

I-./ ' f - .

('J.ABKBVILLE.

a ...., .. '

uro":a~.)'.

- o f Rug Gild s....-.!IDN-.
DoaLoro ito I-.1 2'llllcoooe.
Yeul>le 8. W • .tOo.

.....,..a: - n . Viae and,.._

l

Mannfactnrer~

C~ar

MD~~
&
Smotors
!\ftlelH~,
Ave••·· - .....
129 &131 Gr.and St.,
New York. Salesroom : 129 131 Grand St., New York.

PEORIA, Ill.

oil~ of Rug Tobaeoo.
PerkiDS & Jt,rnat, 159-IM Pke.

l(anbDeM .llroe. & Bo...,., ~- 1J1 linM
.....,...,..... Of JleeUD'IIII•, ~..., -.1

-ftr•

of Ultev>ing and - " 1 1 7'o6acco.
.a.d&ma F. F. & (:lo.
•
Fll.Dt J. G. .tOo.
·
Jta.....raeturero of Olgar1,

NJ:WAB.K, N.

Monu~ctu•o': of

Flm

llaqP,J,aOo.
MILWAUKEE, WI•,

Cigar l!lanui..:turen' llu{lpll.ee.
Peoria Cigar Box co.

~~~tld-

llcQowan Qo, John B

. • Jmporto .. and

ro........,_,_

J - l i ' . A. l8 Weal lid.

Mnttra nt H a - Ol&ar

KAUFMANN BROS. & BONDY,

Ptlryar, Myles & Oo.

ouro:onr.&'l'l. o.
OlgM Boa: .Lum/Ntr.
Tile :m. D. All>ro 00. 118i-71'1 W. &a.,

,_.._. .r a. ,.,.,...

.,...Ch......._

OHICAGO,DL
ror ElfQ<>,.., 0Mooi"17 ....,j """'-""'P Tob.

Berghaue&D Ed.. .t Oo. 41 Ill. lid.
J'r1M, AieL .t Broo., 461C. i!d-

Y.~,

Cor. a8th Street and :t1t Avenue,

M~;~nufactu~ A~ntt.

JII(IDDLETOWK • O,
Alanuftul'll.rtraof Plui ~

BlJPF&LO••• Y

~-

JlonteJO Jl A 1~1 Pearl.
OppenbeiiDerl'llrd. lliHaldOill!alomOn Gl • .t llrao. 138 llalciCIII .Ja-.
Banchez .t Co. 169 Front.
- - ~ Jb,ya, 81 P.aarl
·
BanOrtus IIi. (». 171 Peart
~mOD II. & 11:. 81> Maldea r.M
Seymour Ob&L T. 1118 From
yep. •onon & Co. 18'1 Pearl
VJcU c, 140 Malden laDe

Factory No. 1307, Third District, N.

Cor. a8ih Street and ~d Avenue.

l'obaoc:o.

Jlo.n"'acturer• oJ O~tHI .
Looe .Tack Cigarette Co.
:Manufacturer of 8moldng Tob&noo.
O&rroll John W .
.
TobacooCom_JI........,.,
Bolt. Sch&efer ~ Oo.

DabrmaDD 1'. w. & 8oD, - · Vblllllll4 ......

Loaao, · - - . Oo. - l'Mrl ,
llarUDea"'oor&O...,W-\Oater
- I ' ctOQ..IIIl'e&ft . ·.

BROWN & EARLE,

Factory No. 50, Third District, N. Y.,

LYNCHBURG, Va.

of TID
TaD.
...........I . J1. & Oo. 216 Wlld
&ad
IIICIMni.A.'O
.
Tob&coo :M&Dnt-....
Dalllap ..... L. ~ Co. liS 1: ld

H & - Tobac!oO o.. 192 l"ront
Lopes. Qalln.O• .t Oo. 8 Oedar
Lo1ren8ohD A. 18"1 llalden ........

Well,

.......,._,..,.. ""-'•

DaYeAport ;J, ;Jr 96•98 Broad
BROOKLYN, :N.Y.

~

eo. 111 waw
ao- .t... 1811 Pearl
_ . . a - I n water

TCt

LICHTENSTEIN
·BROS. & CO.,
.

Bchetrey L. C. & Co., !Sf 4th av
Tob. Mnjtra' ~uppliu, L-icor& c~, Flai'ort, etc.
JOUigbluth & Ra:uterberg.

Hitchcock. B. W., 19 India Street
J obbera In Domeetlc Clgr.ra and Leaf 'l'ob&coo.

~-~aOo.,Dl'WI

• Qareia 1'. 1oro. &

w. u.' & ~

'·

Cigar Box MAnufacturers.
8trleder J. W. 2109 W&ehington st.
Importers of Ha:uana Tobacco ORd Cigur,_
Rico A. 1'. & CO. 18 Central Wharf _

.

&'D'OOE&&O~&

Oalla....,. Jameo .,, conoer 1!:13btb hd lla1a
Lewis Blch'd .H vt()..ljl1 w- Mala
.
.Meier Wm. Q , & Oo "8 lleventJI
·
Nash Geo. P. 1014 Weot .!lalcrst
Ilii]>OI"Ur of llatJi&aa Ciqaro.
li'rtcb& V.ll. •

hfbr Tobacco NRCia.itwrJI.
Adt John B. 382 342 N. Holliday.

....... lt. &Co.

J

7'ollacco~

JIAftrt. Licorir.e Pade.
Young J. B. & Qo., cor. lloJ!ton and-Elliott st.

Agftt

LIVERPOOL.:S...
1'obauo Broluwa.
.......,. .t <Jroabkoo, 28 P&radJae Btrees.
J.ONDO!II'0 Jhl&',

KeJer

lWia B . .tOo., cor. Baltimore andSh&rp.

Almlrall a ao. a Cedar.
Au""""'h Simon ct Oo. 179 ~
Balbln, ·Monte&legre .t Oo., 108llalclen ~
Bernheim J . .t Son. lSI Peart
Brand J & Oo. 1:16 lll&lden L&ae
.
Diu B . & Oo. 1&7 Water
.
Fern&Ddea G. ~ Oo. M Pearl
Fre1ie, Ernell. lU Water.

n-IBf..,.BoUero.

Geo P 81 South Obarleo
Jlan,.fActurer• ot JJeng<>l 0/tero.t&.

~

Vice• President.
....

·=.;P&Oitera of and Bealera In 1.-l TobaccO.
Jacon L. 213 W.IDiui at
& Frey 61-118 N. Dillie ot
ft----- lilmr&Bce and Be&l Estate.
__,..., I< BurDa, 10 W. Orange St.

LOUISVILLE. KJ'
Plu9 ToHcco .lliolatlfFoi'Nl Tobacco Oo.
Pllape, Doeril<>efer .t Oo. llkh and-ll.&ln

Qcoii & .t..I, 28 Barn
'.
-~•.- Brotbers. If& to Iff Bolith Oll&rW
Unv~

R. LINDHEIM, President.

SepteJUber 6, 1886..

'l'ob&coo, Cigar and Leaf .!lereb&Dt
Gra1! L. 6 Feachurob BulldJngs, Ill. C.

Teecseco lllo,.,.t-.
.J'ebrDer F . W. & Bon, 118 Bollth Cb&rleo. .

lllller llln G. B. <t CO. 'II COlumbia.

172 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

•

literWbolr 4 Qo. Oil t!OUtll Ubarleo

Irrei9U-

LA BIT.A.

L.&lfC&a'l'ER, Pa.

FrvwelnctOo.

-Lea./ and HOJ- ~ J t C I -.
• lloYd W •A. .t Oo. 8S South
tleO!ter Broo. liS Lombard
Kemper JIL .t BoD&. 116 W. Lombard.

. , . _ John. ... ....... •
a.na• BonJ J. B. & co. llll Water
OOb<ome......... G. H llroa4.
Pa.ull.t.sch l!l. 1711 Pearl
Stoppel, E. A , :H Bea.ver.

LA TOYA,

:Pia,

KEY WEST,

8vlo,.,. Tobacco Brollero.
Gebing J. H. A., 0. Z. Voorburgwal290 & 228.
Ha.rkema G.• 0 . Z. VoorbUJ'&W&l 28a..

fl~i8ll:lr..._.._

•3 &. 45 Hampden~ st.~ ·aprhigfleld~· Mass.

:M&Dntaeturera of 01pn.
All'oDSOB.
'
Angulo J . R.
C.aa&Ja 11:.
Cartaya J. E. ~ Oo.
Oon4e L. B.
Trujillo D . L . II: Sono,

.I.M:STBRJU.M:, Hollaa4,

0000.-lii-CO

---.tOo.

K.A.N8.1.8 CITY, M:e,
Wll.oleoale Dealers Ill l!lntd &ad Bmq, T o and Qlcara. also Bmokero AJotiOioe.
.llacbman I . .a.. & Bro. HI Delaware oe
·
DecaU.• ;,. R..-.... "tid Dotoo-mc LeclfJlltcheloon I. C. .t Oo. llOl betaware at

Proprtetora of tile ........,

LA FAM'A,
41,

..I".A.NESVILLB aaJ ALR.I.!II'T 1 Wl8,
Greode ~ Q/ ...a DeGler 1" U<>/.

.vo....,aetu,..,.o of Tokooa.

lllllo Of .KII~

Jllller L. & Soa.
Chamben
mod 1&11
8IJooWftq
- ·
Manufactured Tobaoao !'or Export.
-J.Jd..7711'1:ont • .
Hart1D & Broadhum, 116 Pe&rl.
Thompoon, .lloore .t Oo, 8S J'roniO.

SWBJI~ENUIGI!I,

• ,. 11.~ ma.•1: l!!leoo:a.d. 81:•• 'o:t:a.o:l:n.:a:a1:1. Ct.

!'tc -

W - /Of' W

·~

~c.:, co·~,

Manufacturers of Ha.va.na. Clga.r Fla.vors,

8(,.r IJ& Oo, 1St Wa~
llplnpra JC. & Oo. & Barlllqr 8dp
litein &: Simon, 211 Pear

J?~la

suanish Ci[ar Mannfactnrert

Factory Na: 412, 3rd District.

- Ed. Berah.a."'U.sen..

'Y'Ct:R.:K.

f!

•l·
Jl

AR.GU~ELLES_ BROlHERS~

w-

2d Av. ttid 73d St.. New York.

LE.A.F TC>B.A.CCO ..
· 1014, 1016,1018, 1020 SECOND AVENUE,

310, 312, 314 AND , 316 . FIFTY·F'OURTH STREE"i,

Qreenapeeht H . 191 Peo.rl
llambUl'K11r L .to f'-o. 17f
.Jo.tmaoa H. L . 119 llald- laDe

&oeatc 11. & Oo. t\!6 Paarl
Lederman Joa. & So1111, 1(0 Xald.,. lue.
Lnmlll. H. corner'Wo.ll &ad PMrl.
UD4helm H . 191 l'Mrl.
.
Jla7em' Jeollo1111, 1113 Pearl
~H.«. Oo. 172 Waw
Pulver, Dickiasoo. &: Co.,l78Pear
Jlehm•n• G. 1711 Wuer.
a-n1'11ld JC. .t - . lfll " - 8 . & BoDll, 178WU.
- G . & B...,.. 18SH&Nialaa&
- e r & Boa, 1111
lleloo~~art H. a: o.. teo w.....
Fred. ZH-216 Pearl

-

GEJO.

ZO~:N" & ,

00.,

IMPORTERS & MANUFACTURERS DF PIPES, ·
MliK•BKET ST., PHILADBLPlll.A., .
A Catalogue and Price List that sh.ould he In the hands of every ·
de&ler lu the eouot!"L~On~nloc a. descrtpc.lon of all the pipes
maole, particularly llEER&JHA UM . AII!BER, BRIAR and CLAY
PIPES. w•tb every kinn of Bili.OKERB' ARTICL11l8. Swedlab. Par-lor, 8ul{lhur &o•cl Bafety K&tchea; ltallaD Wu Jl&tcheo In Fa.ncy
Paper or Tin Bosee.
H.ULED I'RIZ.
BEIID FOR O!IE.
L a - lllen11le• .
a 8peelaliJ'•

.•

1

/

FEB. 4

'"rHE TOBACCO LHAF.

'BLA.C KWELL'S DURHAM

GRAY, MORALES & DALroN

.
I
Is the Most

Manufacturers of

GUBAN HAND-MADE

.

CI&!IS~

HAVANA

PHILADELPHIA, P A.
~-

CIGAR

MANUF ACTUB.EB.,

John Anderson

~~aov3~. v•rv3as4~
I

ar

- ~~SOL
6

BPARIIB CEBAi CIGAR BOI LMER.

&~••

1'11T:BI~

"Y"OlR.K.,

~OR.KS.
•••:mw-c:m o r

~

:a..z..

TR.::I:P~lll

87

Cigar Box Labels aSpecialty.

OONC:IIIXTR..A.T:BID.

FOh FILLER~.

FOR BOXES.

.... Prloe per piDt,
~::1:::10.1~

• - -t.:na tor PriY•&e Labele eon...,nll)' on hand, Ord-. reoeiY.,. by
' BOJUIEYEB a: 00. U Jleayer
Jfew Yerk, Sole Ac-ta.

l!amplebottieo
&II>OWII.

s-..t.

The Whitney Tobacco Shaver.
R e•

W"OT

This is ths

L. PL.&'I'To • ..-.ea..

CO~'UDI!i:JB::I:.A.. BTR.:BI:BIT, .N":BI~
-IIANUFAC'I'URKBS Oil' THE CELEBRATED-

Al•o, Plr•t aad Beeoad Quail&)" Smoktac, In Blae Paper••

lll.lY APPLII and PBIZB LBAII' PINE•CUT,Ia PoU,

,

ESSENCES for TOBACCO Flavors of all kinds.

J. H. MERCENTIME & CO., ·
168 Olaamhro Str-t, New York.

Ara'1.11 :tn.bau db 'VVal.l.1 &,

=

All Cigar& or onr Mannractme bear the .

. SOle .&cen&e tor &hel1alled l l e - andCJaaad..

Q

0~

Faoto17,

g:::a
fg

SPANI.SH' LICORICE PASTE.
. •

S
: .:.
~

S

m the followialr at,.lee:

~fOiL DRESS, WHITE CAPS, . CROSS COUNTRY, LATEST ENGLISH.
L A T E S T ' NOVELTl:ES.
Madefrmn the choicest Golden

V~inia

and. finest. Turkish ~e&f, carefuD1eelected from the best growing
pla•; special curmg, special cut, and finest French rice paper.
CLKOPATRA.

~

§

Faetorles, ZARAGOZA, SPAIN.

ALLEN

.R..,

~

~ £ so1e .a.cDAVEiPORT s&&tMOoRRis~Ri~hr~J~d~V~.v~rclnia, ~ ~

R. HILLIER'S SON COMPANY,
Cedar

&~ree-t, ::N"o~

"York.

I"LAVOBS FOB. . SMOKING TOBACCO.

JNie._. Y o r k .

SPANISH. LlCORICE ! - GREEK LICORICE I

llpec!&el a&&ealloa &t•ea lo IB:analaetarerat :ta:e•II•J'•·
.
All Good a s•tpped. .....,.

.__

W" S.mploll ~ IUid opeclal quotationa glvOD for on7 M"tlclo required. ,

ALL BPBOJALTIU POB PLUG .AJrD l"ll'fE-cUT TOBAOOO.

oD

THE MELLOR & RITTENHOUSE COMPANY,

~OM:AS__FOB. SMOKING TOBACCO.
. ·-· · LICORICE · MASS FOR CICARS.

MANUFACTURERS OP SPANISH AND CREKK.

Spa.idsh Cedar
-ro&-

t

CIGAR BOXES.

111& ::N". IIl i d S't:ree•, P~Ad.e1p:I:L1a 1

1

LICORICE
PAS
....,_.._..
rs a-.1-....

II&Dutaot!!~~=:.:-=~::'.~·.=:;~· ar...a.or

·

Foot of Ecst IOth & lltb St.

New York Depot .... ....... ........ 23 Warren st;eet.
Depot In _C hicago ............. 50 Randolph Street.
San Francisco Depot .......... 207 Battery Street.

Depot In London, E

1 ...
MeUla,..=:::.,-:~ ::!::2.\:~:,••
BB4lfD STICK LIOOBIOB. ALL llllil:a.

&. "V. &, P . P •.So'U.d.d.er,

LICORICE PASTE
POWD&BED LICOBIOB BOOT a; POWDERED UT.LICOBIOE.
AlH l)EALJ:RS ia DRUGS aD4 LICOJUOE BOOT.

BJ:W YO&K.

_. Cedar S-tree-t.

aear

Pearl Streea.,

N"e~

JES.A.~T:J:JYI:OR.:BI

- ;r. &. Yo'1.1D.S

~

~o"'

~~ .

._........_.

.......

lD -

DI!I:XZ.~--

Co., L:l:rn1"tec1.

(JOBII' B. YOUNG, T.......,...)

110 JbL .....

/,..\,,i\'01tl'_,6.~
''\-"
·z

.

7

Qr~nco .

',/A'
·.(
y
lr,,... ,~•

Lleorloe Boot, OrcUaar,. a; BeleoW.
In Daleo and Bundl.....

POWDERED LICORICE PASTE,
Grvuod from Flueet Imported.

Eqle Br&ad Powdered Lleorloe,
Made from t.he Fl11eet and 8 oreetea Boot, frte
frem aay A.dultera.Uoa
•
OLIVE OIL. "A.IICb<>r"brudofmpol'llao
pul'O SA LAD OIL, In .,._ 10 oae ca11oa tk

cane each.

.

land··55 Holborn VIaduct•

JUBLLOW !IHXTUBR, Turkish and Perique.
TURKISH and VIRGINI.I.,
PERIQUE and VIKGIJiiA,
QBNUINB TlJKIUSD,

CU'I'B,

EsPECIALLY ADAPTED J'OR THill

PIPB.

"V"a:u.:l.1:y JIJ"a:l.r.
Ol.d Gol.d.
Sal.ltli1&5"U.:11d:l., Granulated.
A New JIIItUN,

Fra[l'ant VanitY Fair, snoerlative and ·Cloth of Gold.
Kimball's SATIN STRAIGHT CUT CIGARETTES.
People flit reftnerl ta8tft wl1o dMirP~ exC!ptl" n&Jiy ftn .. Clga.rettel abould uee only OW' Stralaht Cat,
wt up in satin pa.ck6ta and boxes o! 111., iOis, &4111 &nd JOOII.
.

Our Cbral"fllttee were ne•f'r RO tlnfll a~ n"w Thf'y r-.,.not be f'll~ tor purity and exoelleDOI!I
hly tho pure&t Rice Paper used. Melabll••ed 1846. 14 Fir• I Prize Medal..
·

riM. S. KIMBALL & CO., Peerless Tohcco Works, Rochester, N Y.

"DOUBLE 5" 2-oz. -FINE CUT.
DEPOT FOB THE ABOVE POPULAB. BBAJfD:

155 Chambers St., New York.

VANILLA BEANS '
.

TONKA BEANS,

OIL ALMONDS,
OIL . GERANIUM,
OIL ROSE,

"York.

LICORICE PASTE.

·

aa ...... _.,.,,

MIXTti ttES FOR PIPE OR CIGARETTll:.

ALSO JIL & L

B.&N11P.&Cl'l'tiBBB;• 0 ..

&tandard Wire Nalls.

BRAND,

Ver)' Pine and Pure. Ia . , . _ SliO lbeJ

DR.I.llfD,
ll&roag, Pnre aud of Good l'la-.

Boenl.

OUve OU, Tones, Beans, Gums, Flavors,
PO_~OERED LICORICE ROOT and PATENT POWDERED LICORICE.

WM. E. UPTEGROVE
* JESR.o.,

IMPORTED LICORIC.

.

___ Leopold Miller a Son,

ALL SPECIALTIES FOR. PLUG AJfD l"ll'fz-ClJT ToBACCO.

a:..

We otror for ll&le lbe

GINTEll,

FLAKE

~

[ ~

Office, 13 Cedar Street, New York.

BOOT. OLIVE OIL,

./

lZ'

;·~~
~

TUR.

St., Jfew York.

Importers or Fine Licorice Paste,

.

20, 22 4 24 Cold St.,

'.I.'& BE. KINGM, Turldsh , P•rique and VIrginia.

. POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and POWDERED LICORICE PASTE.

WEAVER & STERRY, LIIITED,

•-n-••••

I

oa ololior-ti·

Brand Spanish Licorice.

t:
f 8l:C

SPANISH AND GREEK LICORICE PASTE.

"Tl!is new branll is made of the fineet blend of Yenidge.

78 r:f.R.e

-MANUil'A.CTURIID BY-

C.A.RENOU &

-.e

!lBeiCPTI.I.N .. LOW'BBS CJIG .lBBTTBSa

·•

~

: sole brand "CARENOU & TUR,"
formerly uP I L A R."

:

--~.,'E
-o

L A T E S T ST"YLES.

~

tobacco

[P. 0. Boz: IUS.]

A Re&l Good Artlole.

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,

1

~ _......

II aacl 31 SOUTH WILLIAJI S'h.&UT, JfEW YOJUL .

:a-...,...

. ~anr~

~m. x:m~ "''!"'OR.:JEE.. r

LICOBICE pASTE•
~i

28

.4'•.4

lllanal'ac&urera of

'l'be l'n.ole Ia&..... demanded allllperlo>· IUid Cheaper Article lllan tJ>ot. Jolt.berlo u.d. WI Compaar

JtEw Yo:ax.

8pedai .F.avours. Club Size.

founrl no

II>Moomp~

ZURICALDAY & ARGUIMBAU,

. RODRIGUEZ & GARCIA,

..

-::-:----s-T-RA-IT_o_N_&-sT_o_RM-,---~~ ·~ f ~ ~:c.c~~X§S·~W:I~~~;;a." f Cigarettes & Smoking Tobacco

WPEOIAL STRAIGHT OUr Oiaarettee, packed

I ban

, ·"'

~·

WJI A LS0 JilANUll"AC'l'llBII

,.....,ataeturlnc,aadotrerlnctorule,LICOR!C.EJ>ASTB: \undertheol ;.afOI'd"bnlldlofaQO.A.LI.TY
IIIUI at a PB:ICII wlolcll caa bardJT lall to be ....-.,.,ptable to ali!IIT!Dg It a •riAL
,

Pawtucket, R.I.

0111'

Du•bas:uio;f.'lCtflry
m Smu<; ngo (Tobocoo,
IIDdtried.
find
moat
all I Un

f::~.Jl':~~.~~;~~~: .:d~~·p::is~d

,.-.- ---..
eonu;LIANO I~·
'-----_,

-~ "I:T:Jr::PBa

•* $1 to make ONB GALLON of STRONG ..L.I.VOR _ , oa receipt oe

.a.a7 .,.,.. • rnllliK

For sale by

PatenteeandSoleManufacturer,

...........ref

·

EXrBA FIX.

THE STAMFORD MANUFACTURING CQ ••

A.M. WHITNEY,

a ...e. .e

~-c~;s•l~~!::l~:t':

Rose-Scented Maccaboy,Scotch, Frencb Rappee,lmericanGentleman ~~1
. "&I::I:GN" .A.L" Oh.e~:l.:115, Oae oa, PoD,

CliG&B COLORS l>r71U1d In Liquid. AIISPBCJI.I.L PLAVORS.If deelred,madetoonler

only-machine that-will shave all sizes-of plug,

b.tenaal

:'eh
.-t
the•
1

"Y"OlR.:S:.

PLA.IIf Fl.ll OUr OH£WIJfG rOBACCJO IN B!.U£ PAPEBS

LICORICE PASTE!

tall Tobacco Trade and is used for

ft&.LIIIY

SWEETENED FINE-CUT--Dark and Light Grape. Forest Rose. Club .

16; ..... plloa, tfO.

:BI"V.&.lPOlR..A.TliiL

TheTOBACCO
Mrs. G.1\fLA.N'UFACTORY.
B. Miller & ~o.
DI'ABLisRBD 17't'e.

HAVANA CIGAR FLAVOR

"Y",
41d'tl:l..osr•Phor•, Typosrapho:r•, :BI:D1bo-•:r...;., O&I'C1a ..,.,. F_,. LaW. lor
Wlae, bld~ aaol ~-.

twist and Perique tobacco.

VERY B
·ES'1,,I\ ·

ten ortwch·c

ALWAYS ON HAND KEY WEST HAVAtfA CUTTINGS AND TABLE SCRAPS.

'UNION EXTRACT

G-:BIR.:Do!E.A.~

shaving tobacco for smokers' use.

F.~r

:K.e37 'VVe•'t and. :L"'IttWew York..
'
Office and ·Salesroom&: No. 17 Warren St., New York.

OE,"

A

A.:a.d. _118 a:a.d. ·1111 Cedar

GEBRtiDER . KLINGENBERG,

~;a

Co.,

114 and 116 LIBERTY STREET,

E.tabliaJoeol a\out 1670.

It is designed pa.rticularly for the

i ,,.... .;;.....a ....:~.~: ... _.;w_J

P.
,..~ ,
~ ""'""""'••
MANUFACTUB.EBS OF HAVANA ·CIGARS

'~o.l1ey De~'' an.d. o1iher

.

2109 WASHJNCTON ST., BOSTON, MA88.

.

a

FINE tUT CHEWING · AND SMOKING TOBACCOS,

Agent for the Williams Little Clant Bunching Machine.

:E>EJT:BIEO~:E>,

j

1eea.
PO~~L&::EE% ~

IUIWJ'AOl'l1UIIi! 07 TH'&

DKALEK 1M

..

:m.~a.b1:18hod.

AGENT FOR THE

'CiiAI Wlll'!CTURERS' SUPPLIES.

.

Situated in thA immediate aection of country that produces a grade of Tobo~co
that
........
u
1·n texture,
fla':or and quality fs n.ot grown el..ewaera in the world, the popularity of these goods is only
lim1U>d by th., quBRtlty produced.
We are in pcBition to ~ommand the choice of all
•1ferings upon this market, aod PJ'are l'lo pains ·or expenae to give . the trade the

BTR.IEDER.,

BOX

Smoking Tobacco ever placed on the Market.

Hence Dealers and Consumers Always Pronounce it THE VERY BEST.

•UIIJ!W,_.U

I)

.

:::--:-:'-:-:-:---::--~~------·...:.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . . . : , _

514 PINE STREET,

J.

HONEST, PUPULAR,I
UNIFORM. RELIABLE
lAND SATISFACTORY

I•

ANGELICA . ROOT.

Uniformity, Accuracy and
Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

CAMPE~LL

& 00.,

III•na~etarera ~

Fino Gut &SBIOkin! Tobacco.
.&nd -lera Ia

SNUfF, CIGARS, PIPES, &c.,
W hel-le aad B...U.

-a&-22 Bridtre St., Newark. N.J•

Jacob Henken,
B.&lf11 ..&0I'I1BBB 0 ..

CIC!I BOXBS.
SUPERIOR JIAXII: Ali'D PRlllll: Qll'ALITY OJ'

Cedar

~ood..

JilANUll" ACTtlllli:R 01!' ALL JmiD8 OJ'
~::I:Tli!EOGR..A.P:EE::I:C

Cigar-Box Labels.
297 Monroe St. New York.

!li.A.JfUFAOTUBEBS OF

SPANISH AND GREEK LICORICE PASTE.
Cor. Boston & Elliott Sts., Baltimore, Md. :)
.&II

Go••• JDaau.l"ac&arH

.,. •• are aaaraDHed &o 'be ot tile .,_. •nant,...

a CO., ·The Miller, Dub,.~~~!,S o~anufact's. Co.,
OI'F.:-=~3~~;; ~::-.::~RK.
Creasei&$S. 'V~rtical Top,

D. BUCBNEB

!

&: Fine Cut Chewing & Smoking Tobaccos, Snntr &Cigarette~

GOLD COIN

Tin Lined & Flange Top

CIGAR MOLDS,

CHEWING TOBACCO. CMga.r Shapers. Etc.. Eto.
Jlaouflteturen ·or all
BraDd8 ror-merly !lauutaetured bJ Tbo1. Hoyt & Co.

17 Tohoupitoulas Street, New Orleans, La.,
J. G. BUMCHARD,
.. &Cilldl'. l'
FOB 8&18 CliTT•

4•8-417 IE. 31~ Street, cor. let Ave., New

YOI'kl

166, 167 A 169 E. Pearl 8t..1 Clnolnnatt, Cl, /
l)epo& . . Apnoy r~ thll Pacific Ooaata

t1108 & 808 Battery ~treet. San Franoleoo, Cal.

Jla,mtlton & .Lill:ey.
IUNUFAOTUR&IIS 0'1

TIN.TAGS
to

All cradeo nf Plalu.Oolored Emboo...t,
and Eue meled Taco Made
Order•

38 BRIDGE ST. 1 BROOKLYI, If. Y.

